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imer Webb promised fair shake

(HwM M Mm MaraM)
WASHINOTON, D.C. — Deputy 

Secretary of Defenee Charles Duncan 
told the Big Spring delegaUon to ^ y  
that he would see to it that Webb Air 
Force Base got a fair and objective 
hearing In the Department of Defense 
decision-making process.

After a SO-minute meeting, with the 
moup from Big Spring, the new 
deputy secretary from Houston

promised to iook into the matter.
The Big Spring d e la t io n , headed 

by Mayor Wade CiMMte, urged 
Secretary Duncan to make certain 
that the Air Force did not become 
wedded to a preconceived plan of 
closing Webb and Craig A ir Force 
Base, Alabama.

THEY URGED THAT the alter
native of closing only one Air Training

Command Base be given objective 
and high-level consideration.

The secretary said that a study 
which was nxlered this week to make 
a comprehensive review of all 
military bases in the U.S. probably 
would not hold up decisions on pen
ding proposals, such as the action on 
Webb.

The study was ordered by Secretary 
of Defense Harold Brown after talking

with President Jimmy Carter. It will 
be made internally by Pentagon of
ficials, perhaps being later subjected 
to a review  by a blue-ribbon 
presidential panel.

THE GROUP, WHICH includes Jim 
Gray, R.H. Weaver, and J. Tom 
Graham, Herald publisher, expects to 
leave Washington later today and 
arrive in Big Spring this evening.
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Gunman considering immunity
IN D IAN APO LIS  (A P )  -  A 

vengeance-seeking gunman, thinking 
he is “ a marked man”  for life, con
tinued to hold a hostage in a booby- 
trapped apartment today while his 
lawyers studied an offer of immunity 
from prosecution.

Antliony G. "Tony”  Kiritsis asked 
this morning that his attorneys 
examine the immunity papers which 
local prosecutors approved in an 
effort to break the tense standoff 
which began Tuesday at Kiritsis’ 
apartment.

Authorities said Kiritsis indicated 
he would accept his attorneys’
Judpmeni 

I w  pi
it.

papers, read to Kiritsis Wed
nesday n i ^  from an apartment 
across the hall, were picked up by his 
brother, James, and tw n de liver^  to 
the lawyers by a deputy prosecutor.

A spokesnun for negotiators said 
there was no reason to believe Kiritsis 
would issue any new demands, and 
authorities were hopeful the ordeal 
would end when Kiritsis’ attorneys 
verified the documents.

Tow er, Hobby 
look illegal 
contributions

WASHING'rON (A l») -  Ttiree 
Tsaaos were included on the list of 
recipients identified by American 
Airlines of its political contributionB 
from 1971 through early 1973.

The law forbids corporate con
tributions to political campaigns.

According to the list. Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex., received $390, Texas 
h. Gov. Bill Hobby got 9800 and 
Congressnun Bob Casey $300. Casey 
is now a member of the Federal 
Maritime Commission.

No other ’Texans were on the list 
released WedMsday, but their were 
separate entries that designated 
91,000 for "Texas candidates”  and 
92,500 for "M ike Grenn, Texas 
primaries.”

There was no daboration.

"H e (Kiritsis) is optimistic. We’re 
optimistic,”  the spokranum said.

In a predawn telephone interview 
with WIBC radio news director Fred 
Heckman, to whom Kiritsis has 
spoken several times in the past two 
(fays, Kiritsis said, " I ’ve already lost 
all my self-respect. I ’m going to be a 
nnarked man all my life.”

Frustrated police and sheriffs 
deputies maintained their vigil near 
the building. Occasionally, one or two 
uniformed officers w a lk^  between a 
large bus used as a police command 
center and a neighboring building 
where the sheriffs department set up 
headquarters.

A friend took a copy of the immunity 
offer Wedneday n i^ t  to the apart
ment where Kiritsis held executive 
Richard O. Hall hostage, said George 
Marts, spokesman for police 
negotiators.

Marts said the friend read the offer 
through the booby-trapped front door 
to Kiritsis, who UM him that he didn’ t 
want to think about it then and 
preferred to wait until morning.

Marts said the document, signed by 
a deputy prosecutor, o f f « ^  “ total 
immunity" from arrest or nychiatric 
confinement to Kiritsis, the 44-year- 
oid bachelor who took Hall prisoner on 
Tuesday morning as part of a plan for

revenge against the mortgage 
company.

"Tony has given us four demands 
and we met all of them,”  said Marts.

Authorities learned that Kiritsis 
recently bought 100 pounds of 
dynamite and police said they 
believed his declaration that the 
apartment has been rigged so that it 
could blow up.

(APWIMEMHOTO)
afive-PLEA FOR HELP — A fireman yells for help from the fire escape of 

story apartment building that was the scene of a fatal fire Wedoesday. Four 
persons were killed, including Vivian Rand, whose body i> < » the platform 
above the fireman.

Woman begs for help, perishes

1

A . '.
(APMIMSPHOTO)

GUNMAN’S BROTHER CARRIES M M U N ITY  PAPERS — James Kiritsis 
carries immunity papers which he picked ig> this morning from Ms brother.

DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) — A 
woman who begged for rescue from a 
fire escape and the daughter she held 
in her arms were among the four 
people who died as fire gutted a 
decaying apartment building.

"God, the look on her face,”  said 
one of the helpless bystanders.

At least 10 were injured in the 
Wednesday blaze, including a man 
who Jumj>ed from a fourth-floor 
window.

Vivian Rand, 26, perished as she 
begged someone to save her daughtn-, 
Sonya, S, who died later of burns at 
University Hospitals in Iowa City.

The first fire truck on the scene had 
been inspecting buildings nearby. 
Eyewitnesses said it bad no Udders, 
and fireman stood nsarly hwiplees as 
occupanU screamed for help and 
dropiied children to persons on the 
ground before leaping themselves.

"1 saw people hanging on fire 
escapes and dropping to the ground,”  
said Jay Furnas, 30, the building 
manager. “ Others were jumping fnxn 
windows”

Jim Furnas, 19, his brother, said he 
was on the ground as Mrs. Rand 
screamed, "Save my baby, save my 
baby”  from a third floor fire escape. 
Furnas said he and others tried to Ulk 
the woman into climbing down, but 
she refused, saying the metal hand-

Carter letters
Anthony, at Crestwobdapartments in IndUnapolis. Anthony, who is holding 
mortgsige company executive Richard Hall a hoaUge in his apartment, was c i r r i V i r i Q  w
gran ts  immunity by county prosecutor for the release of Hall. James ^
delivered the papers to KiriUis attorney.

Carter administration new era?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ciiian 

leader Fidel Castro says the advent of 
the Carter administration nuy usher 
in a new era of peace and fr ien M ip  in 
U.S.-Cuban reUtloos.

Carter seems to have a "sense of 
morals”  and "m ay abide by a policy 
of kitematicoal principles, not the 
Marxist principles nor the CM>itaIist 
principles, but rather the universally 
accepted principles among the 
people,”  Castro told Am erican 
reporter Bill Moyers in an interview.

He said he was pleased with the 
results of the U.S. presidential 
stetion.

In itial reaction at the State 
Department was positive. But of-

ficUls noted the partUI transcript of 
Castro’s remarks made no reference 
to previously stated Cuban conditions 
for an improvement in refaBoas.

A portion of the interview was 
broadcast Wednesday on the CBS 
Evening News.

“ I think normalization of relations 
is possible,”  Castro said, adding that 
(}UM would welcome an attitu^ of 
"p eace  and friendship”  from 
Washington.

"W e are not going to draw the 
conclusion that two neighbor coun
tries have to live constantly as 
enemies,”  he said.

Castro said he read with interest in 
Carter’s autobiography of “ his sense 
of sdf-criticism and Ms sense of

morals, a certain sense of morals, in 
compliance with his religious feelingi 
and in Ms compliance with his con
victions.”

U.S. officials said it was unclear 
whether Castro still stands by Ms 
previous insistence on an end to “ all 
hostile acts”  by the United States as 
the price for a friendly relationship.

Cutro has indicated he wants an 
end to the U.S. trade embargo against 
Cuba and to what he reganu as U.S.- 
sponsored terrorist activities. He has 
blamed the CIA for the crash of a 
Cuban Jetliner last faU.

Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance 
said on Jan. 31 that his goal is normal 
relations with all countries, including 
Cuba.

M y s t e r y  m a n  t e l l s  s t o r y
SAN ANGELO, ’Tex. (A P ) -  People in this West 

Texas town call him simply "the deer hunter.”  His 
marksmanahlp is known nationwide. His true 
i d ^ t y  Is not— apd probably never will be.

On Nov. 31, while returning from a New Mexico 
himHng trip With his soo, the deer hunter witnessed 
the death i  State ’Trooper Sammy Long. He said he 

identifled as Larrysaw a man, later ident I Larry Ewers of Waco,
standing^over Long pumping several bullets into the 
faOen officer. Moments earlier cars driven by 1 
and Ewers had paaaed the hunter and st 
beside the road.

The hunter’s reaction, acconUng to a copyrighted 
story in the San Angelo Standard-Timra, was 
automatic.

“ I reached for my rifle as my son pulled into a 
roadside park about ISO to ITS yards behind Long’s 
car. I  braced the rifle against my veMcle and f i i ^  
at Ewers... H m  whole affair was over in leas than a 
mlmita.”

In the Moody aftemuth, police found Long’s 
buM-spattered body at the rear of his patrol car. 
Ha had been Mt I I  times, six in the back. Ewers was 
sixit three times. His body was found under the 
stolen pickup he was driving srhen Long stopped 
Mm.

Reporters converged, via telephone, on San 
Angelo. Everyone wanted to Imow the hunter’s 
identity. One or two asked if he would be charged

The second question will be answered later tMs 
month when a grand Jury convenes in the matter.

“The investigation is complete and nothing has 
been uncovered to change my position,”  said Diet. 
Atty. Aubrey Edwards. " I ’ ll present the evidence to 
a grand Jury and ask for a no-bill. I’m confident the 
Jury will find that the deer hunter’s action was 
Justified.”

Eldwanb said he has received some 300 letters 
from people all across the countra voicing their 
approval of one man’s attempt to he^  another.

’The hunter said he appreciated a gold-plated 
pistol given to Ms proxy by a group of lawmen. But 
lie was not so appreciative of the “ smokey-klller 
killer”  title coined by a nearby Snyder residont 
shortly after the shootings were publicised.

As a precautionBry measure, Edwards said bo 
intends to seek a court order sealing all records in 
the case to keep others from lea rn l^  the hunter’s 
name.

The Standard-Times said the man agreed to a 
telephone interview only after he was promised 
anonymity.

Before hanging im, the deer hunter said he could 
see no reason to call Ewers’ family in Waco.

"Noddng would be gained tw it," he said with 
finality. "Tthink the best thing m a l l  of us is to Just 
let* it fade in our memory, simply forget it ever 
happened.’That’s whet I  w a n t"

rails were too hot.
"She had the cMId in her hands. As I 

stood there, she screamed and started 
to burn," Furnas said.

Furnas said firemen later numaged 
to get to the child, but left the 
mother’s body “ to ^  after somebody 
who was alive.”

Another half dozen letters offering 
suggestions to President Jimmy 
Carger for improving the quality of 
life in America and conserving 
natural resources arrived at the 
Herald with the morning mail.

Exerts from the letters will be 
printed in an early edition of the 
newspaper, along with others who will 
be written. -------------------------

The Herald is accumulating the 
letters and will forward them to the 
White House for review by Carter’s 
sUff.

Roses on hand 
at florists

The problems of florists in other 
parts of the country aren’t necessarily 
the problems of local florists.

An Associated Press story appeared 
in Wednesday’s edition of the Herald 
to the effect longetcmmed red roses 
will not be avaUable due to a com- 
Mnation of factors, including bad 
weather in the growing areas.

Local florists, however, were far
sighted enough to place their orders 
for the roses far in advance and, 
although there won’t be an abundance 
of the flowers in any local shop, the 
florists think they will have e n o i^  of 
them Valentine’s Day (Feb. 14) to 
meet customer dem ai^ .

Tlie local florists also say the 
custom of mixing roses with other 
flowers for floral arrangements is 
becoming increasingly popular.

Roses, of course, are never in 
abundant supply during the month of 
February and local flower shop 
owners learned a long time ago to 
start making arrangements early for 
pre-holiday shipments.

The roses « themselves will be 
reasonably high but local florists 
insist they will be making very little 
on their sales, that the big markup 
comes from the growers.

The growers, of course, plant an X 
number of bu^es and thity lament 
they can’t tell the bushes; “ Please try 
es|Mclally hard for our customers on 
Valentine’s Day.”

Florists here expect accelerated 
business Valentine’s Day but, uidike 
shops in metropolitan areas, depend 
more on dav-Unlay salee than tb ^  do 
on the volume around ValenMnt’s 
Day.

ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Censorship?

Q. “ Why dors cable channel 2, the only NBC station aa the chaaael 
have repeats of Gaaamoke on at 7 o’clock Instead af the regnlar aetwark 
enrrent offerings? Is this censorship by the statisn. or a arave to satisfy 
enstomera or what? I woaM rather see what Is Ustod In the TV Gaido far 
NBC during those times than rernns.

A. Station manager John Foster of KMID-TV said that “ It ’s definitely 
not censoraMp" but a decision on the station’s management in datar- 
rainlng pnerenm that are week in viaene agpenL 

"Since September, NBC has had tour il n erent programs in the7 o.m. 
slot on Thinday nights when we run Gunsmoke,”  said Foster, ‘̂w e 
decided to buy Gimsmoke and play it for a year in prime time to giv# W  
local advertisers a chance to get their a<te in places other then station 
breaks. TMs also produces money for the station to operate.”

Foster Indicated that in the last rating survey, Gunsmoke ‘ ‘got gome 
good solid numbers,”  and he feels that the network vehicle “ Fanlastic 
Journey" (that Gunsmoke is bumping), “ won’t last eight weeks.”

If yon have a question for Acilea-reactloa, call 2C3-7331.

Caiendar: Prospectors meet
TODAY

Big Spring Prospector’s Club meeting, 7:30 p.m., dub building at 115 E.
4th S t

FRIDAY
The Big Spring Steer roundballers host Abilene Cooper in a varsity 

game be^nning at 8 p.m. Sophomore and JV games p r e c ^  the contest.
The Coahoma Bulldogs entertain Ballinger in their flnal home game of 

the year at 7; 30.
The Sands Mustangs will be in Gail tonight for a 7:30 meeting with the 

basketballers of Bordro county
Open House at the Big Spring (Chamber of Commerce, 3-6 p.m. for the 

purpMse of meeting the new chamber executive.
Dinner-meeting for the general membersMp of the Howard County 

Federal Credit Union 6:30 at Spanish Ina  Reservations available through 
Frances Glenn, 7-6634, or Colleen Henry, 7-8273.
Webb^pring Lions Club banquet, 8 p.m. Howard College cafeteria.

Offbeat: Limocycie iament
LYNNWOOD, Wash. (A P ) — The sUte doesn’t know what to call it, but 

R. Tony Riley has named it the limocycie.
ITie three-wheeled veMcle, wMch combines a motorcycle and the rear 

end of a 1966 Volkswagen, offers elegance and connfort for 930 per two- 
hour ride. The chauffeur is free.

‘The limocycie — newest addition to the fleet of luxury cars for hire at 
Riley Limousine Service — "doesn”. 'eally fit any of the state’s motor 
veMcle registration categories,”  said Riley, 20.

“ They Anally decided to list it as a homemade motorcycle— and that’s 
okay with me, since the fee is less that way.”

Custom^Miilt for 917,000, the 19-foot, 9-inch veMcle gets 36 miles per 
gallon on the highway, 29 in the dty, and can go 97 miles per hour. Mgg 
wheels, a gan^ter window and a 120-horsepower engine that’s half 
Volkswagen and half Porsche combine with a plush interior complete 
with crushed velour, television, radio-tape deck and a bar. The car took 
nine months to Muld.

TV’s best: ‘Casabianca’
Gabe Kotter learns that Julie is expecting a baby on “ Welcome Back 

Kotter" tonight at 7 p.m. on ABC.
‘The America puMic selects the nation’s favorites in movies, television, 

and music, on the "People’s Choice Awards”  on CBS at 8:00 p.m.
’Then, the film classic, “ Casablanca,”  starring Humphrey Bogart and 

Ingrid Bergman, airs at 10:30 on channel 8.

inside: Bombers convicted
"W E WERE THE BEST there’s been,”  Irish Republican Army 

guerrilla Eddie Butler once boasted. He and three other IRA members 
have been convicted on 25 counts in a series of bombings and murders. 
Seep.SA.

EIGHT WEST ‘TEXAS cities competing for block fund grants. See p. 
SA.

GARY AUSTIN, WHO ran away from his West Texas home at age 13, is 
a wood carver who uses his craft to try to recapture what he remembm 
of the time and the place he fled. See p. 8A.

GOV. DOLPH BRISCOE’S bills to create 23 new district courts and to 
increase hmds for gas utility regulation go before House today. See p. 3A.
amuHl0dm d»............5 .6 .7 B  y fa th r m m p ...................
Idfforfofs............................4A Mtomwi's nwiws . .  . . M ,  I M
Sports .................................IS  VtfoHd..................................M

Outside: Cioudy
Cloudy skies will coatlnne through 

Friday, and the chance of prccipitatloa 
will remain at around 38 per cent today 
and tonight High today and Friday In 
the upper Sis, tow tonight In the npper 
38s. winds will blow from the southwest 
at 18tolS ndles per hsur.
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Air Force broadens role of B1
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

l lw  Air Force is broadening 
die planned role of the costly 
Bl bomber in an effort to 
ifiake it more appealing and 
Strengthen its chances of 
remaining in production.
' In its annual report to 

Congress, the Air Force 
igiews about using the Bl for 
such non-nuclear missions as 
StUcking enemy shipping, 
laying mines, making 
reconaissance flights over 
oceans and bombing with 
Ugh explosives.

The main emphasis still is 
on the B 1*8 mission as part of 

"the U .S .^ tm eg ic  nuclear 
striking forces of the future.

However, uie new Air 
Force report argues that 
“ the Bl also has application 
across the spectrum of 
conflict”

W ith  a n t ic ip a te d  
developments in prwHsion 
weapons, the report says, 
’ ’ the B l w ill add new 
sophistication to our ability 
to apply conventional 
military power In varied 
combat and crisis 
situations.''

Critics claim it would be 
wasteful to build a high- 
priced fleet of advanced 
nuclear bombers in an era of 
missiles and increasingly 
effective Soviet air defenses.

The Ford actaninistration 
approved a start on Bl 
production but that decision 
is subject to possible 
reversal or other change by 
the Carter administration. A 
new study on the entire 
bomber question is due to be 
ready for the President’s 
examination in about a' 
month.

Secretary of Defense 
Harold Brown has said he 
generally favors main
taining a bomber in the 
nation's strategic strikii^ 
forces, but that he is 
bothered by the B l’s cost, 
projected at nearly $23 
billion for 244 planes. At

about $93.8 million each, that 
would make the Bl the most 
expensive bomber in history.

The Air Force obviously 
hopes that expanding the 
B I’s mission from nuclear 
deference to include a 
variety of other tasks, 
among them peacetime 
surveulance of Soviet fleet 
movements, will make the 
cost more palatable to the 
Carter administration and 
Congress.

There is a precedent fw  
the assignment of s tra ^ ic  
bombers for other missions. 
B52 bombers last year began 
Ungrangg-Pntrols over the 
Atlantic to watch

movements of the Soviet 
Navy.

This is part of the Defense 
Department’ s relatively  
recent policy in which land- 
based aircraft help the 
Navy, whose resources have 
been reduced in recent years 
by the retirement of older 
ships.

As part of a new 
“ m arit im e  s t r a te g y , ’ ’ 
security planners also have 
been considering use of land- 
based A ir Force tactical 
fighter bombers to block 
Russia’s new missile-firing 
Backfire bombers from 
reaching American fleet 
units at sea.

r  w

Antsempir̂ „ .^jggjng man 'oin't nowhere'
YORK (A P ) — American 
International Pictures is 
filming H.G.~ Wells’ • I'he 
Empire of the Ants,”  
starring Joan Collins. The 
picture is being produced 
and directed by Bert 1. 
Gordon, who also wrote the 
screen story. The picture is 
scheduled for release this 
summer.

EAGLE PASS, Tex. (A P ) 
A former employe of 

Robert Johnson, the North 
Texas grain dealer who 
Asappeared last month, 

s Johnson is dead despitesays.
reports by an infornnant that 
he is hilling on a Mexican
ranch near Eagle Pass 

“ Bobby Johnson

Anson, Merkel 
firms closed

MERKEL -  'The Small 
Business Acbninistratlon has 
ordered the closing of 
Wllkerson Company Inc., 
which maintains factories in 
Merkel and Anson.

Don Thompson. SBA 
representative in Lubbock, 
said the decision canne after 
the firm did not make 
scheduled payments.

• Jean Bryant, manager of 
*the Anson Chamber of 
'Commerce, said the closure 
of the Anson plant will have a 
serious economic effect on 
the Anson economy.

The factory employs 
between 35 and 55 p e rsm  in 
Anson. It specialixes In the 
manufacture of women’s 
clothing but has made 
handbags and beanbag 
chairs.

The firm was the largest 
employer in Anson other 
than the schools and the 
hospital.

Wllkerson employs 
wards to 90 persons

ain’t
nowhere. He’s sitting out 
there in that channel,'’ said 
Raymond Lee Browne, a 
farmer Johnson employe.

Browne was said to be the 
last man to see Johnson 
before he disappeared Jan. 3 
from a pleasure boat near 
the Port Aransas jetties in 
the Gulf of Mexico.

" I  saw the man in the 
water and one of the other 
guys thinks he saw him too,’ ’ 
Browne said. “ And the way 
he was dressed — his 
clothes, insulated underwear 
and a rain slicker over that 
— there’s no way he didn’t 
drown. It must have been 
400-500 yards from the 
nearest beach’ ’ when

Johnson reportedly fell 
overboard.

Browne’s account of the 
incident differs significantly 
from that of another em
ploye who said earlier this 
w e ^  that Johnson staged a 
drowning, waded ashore and 
with the aid of an accomplice 
fled to the Central American 
country of Belize and finally 
to Mexico.

Browne, a form er 
dispatcher for Johnson’s 
Geronimo Trucking Co., 
stood in the doorway of his 
Eagle Pass motel room as he 
talked about his friend and 
boss of six years.

“ Now they’ve got him 
down here — 75 miles from 
Eagle Pass. It is just a bunch 
of (deleted).

“ If Bobby walked up here 
right now and said hello. I ’d 
know he was a ghost, 
because he’s just not alive.’ ’

Browne speculated that 
those who claim Johnson is 
alive are “ trying to

capitalize on 
misfortune”

one man’s that.”

Concerning news stories 
which he called “ lies,”  
Browne said, “ T h ^ ’ re not 
going to get this thing 
straighteed in the 
newspapers. They’ve called 
this grand jury up there 
(Wichita Falls). I don’t know 
what it’s all about, but that’s 
where the truth is going to 
come out.”

“ If Bobby were alive 
today. I ’m sure he would 
have an explanation,”  said 
Browne. “ Everyone would 
be paid and the companies 
would still be going. 
However, the farmers might 
have a hard time believing 
that.”

<AP WIREPHOTO)
JORDANIAN QUEEN DIES IN  HEUCOPTER CRASH — Jordan’s King Hussein and 
Queen Alia posed for this photograph shortly after their wading in Amman, in Dec. 
1972. The young queen was killed Wednesday when the helicopter carrying her on a 
mercy mission in Jordan crashed during a heavy rainstorm.

He said he had not 
received a subpoena from 
the grand jury but expects to 
be called.

Queen Alia killed in copter crash
There also have been 

reports that there is grain 
missing from Johnson’s 
storage elevators.

“ If Bobby were alive 
today. I ’m sure he would 
have an explanation,”  said 
Browne. “ Everyone would 
be paid and the companies 
would still be going. 
However, the farmers m i^ t  
have a hard time believing

Police beat
Ex-husband fires shots

MerkeL-

Man struck 
wife of Judge?

An Abilene man, Paul 
Eastlan, 25, who allegedly 
struck the wife of 42nd Dist. 
Judge Don Lane after she 
surprised him In her home, 
nuy be committed to the Big 
Spring State Hoapital.

Eastlan, a resident of the 
Halfway House in Abilene, 
was sentenced to 30 days in 
jail after pleading guilty to 
m isd em ea n o r  a s sa u lt  
charges in connection with
the slapping incident 

! director of tlThe director of the Half
way House is taking steps to 
have Eastlan c o m m its  to 
the hospital here.

A woman who resides on 
Scurry reported to police 
that her ex-husband shot 
holes in the two driver’s side 
tires on her car, 2 a.m. 
today.

According to reports, the 
man asked his ex-wlfe to stop 
while she was driving near 
her home. She bw em e 
frightened, got out of her 
car, and ran to her home 
where she hid in a back 
room.

Seconds later, she heard 
two shots, and called the 
police. Investigating officers 
found two holes in tires on 
her car. Damage was 
estimated at $110.

Officers Dusty Choate and 
Robert Carouth arrested two 
Big Springers on the 1800 
b i ^  I t  Meadow, 12:35 a.m. 
today.

According to the officers’ 
account, the officers spotted 
a man and a male juvenile 
making obscene gestures 
toward them while the of
ficers were on routine patrol, 
lltie offenders ran behind the 
residence of the man and hid

in a shed there.
The officers followed and 

aiTMted the pair. They were
placed inside the patrol car, 
but attempted to get out and 
run away. 'They were sub
dued by the officers. Both 
face ca rgo s  of public in
tox ica tion , d iso rd erly  
conduct and resisting arrest.

Debra Thompson, 1506 A 
Sycamore, reported that 
sometime within the last two 
days, a burglar stole a heavy 
duty battery from her car. 
The battery was valued at 
$80.

John S. Gordon, 3222
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Auburn, reported the theft of 
his son’s motorcycle, 
sometime between Jan. 14 
and Tuesday. Reports state 
that the son left the cycle 
behind while moving to a 
new residence. When he 
returned to pick it up. It was 
gone. Itwas valued at $300.

J.M. Osborne, 1807 Settles, 
told police tiiat vandals 
c o v e r t  his ’67 Dodge with 
shaving cream Tuesday 
night. According to Osborne, 
this is not the first time the 
incident has occurred.

Three mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A vehicle driven by Frank 
E. Acri, 2500 Larry, collided 
with a stop Sim at the comer 
of Fourteenth and Lincoln, 
9:30p.m.

V e ^ le s  driven by Mar- 
cellus N. Brown, 507 N.W. 
7th, and James Don Avant, 
3618 Connally, collided on the 
100 block and Main, 2:06 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Berta 
Valencia, 309 N.E. 11th, and 
Roeemary Ayala, 512 N.E. 
11th, collided at 512 N.E. 
Ilth,7:33a.m.

AMMAN, Jordan (A P ) — 
Jordan’s young Queen Alia 
was burM  in the royal 
cem etery near Amman 
today less than 24 hours after 
her death in a helicopter 
crash.

King Hussein, wearing a 
redand-white Bedouin 
headdress, stood by grief- 
stricken but dryeyed as the 
queen’s flag-draped coffin 
was lowered into its grave.

A crowd of aIxMt 3,000 
mourners, mostly Jordanian 
dignitaries, s to^  silently 
during the 90-minute service 
in a nearby mosque and later 
at the cemeterv.

<)ueen Alia/a 29-year-old 
diplomat’s daughter and 
champion of women’s rights, 

-  had flown to At Tafilah in the 
mountains 200 miles south of 
Amman to inspect a hospital. 
Her helicopter ran into a 
rainstorm and crashed, 
k illi^  the queen. Health 
Minister Mohammed El 
Bashir, an air force doctor

relatives stood by his side 
during the funeral, but none 
of the royal womenfdk or 
children were present. 
Bedouin tribal chieftains 
bent and kissed the 
monarch’s hand.

Among foreign dignitaries 
at the ceremony were 
President Hafez Assad of 
Syria and West German 
Foreign M inister Hans- 
Dietrich Genschn-.

Alia was Hussein’s third 
wife. They had been married 
four years and had one child, 
a 2-year-old daughter.

The palace announced 40 
days of official mourning 
and flags were lowered to 
halfsUff.

In an emotional radio and 
television broadcast, the 41- 
year-old king said: “ God has 
chosen my M oved  Alia to be 
by His side and she is not 
coming back. Those with her 
were nuirtyred. ”

Hussein said the queen 
decided only that morning to 
make the tour. He stayed

heavy rain storms ana 
crash^.... Finally I received 
the tragic news that ... Alia 
will never return....

“ My eulogy about the 
queen. Alia the human being, 
my beloved wife, is to praise 
her noble character, her 
humanity and her great 
heart.”

Hussein’s first wife was an 
Egyptian, Dina Abdel 
Hamid, who bore him a 
daughter. They were 
divorced and in 1961 he 
married an English girl, 
Tony Avril Gardiner, who 
became a Moslem and 
changed her name to Muna. 
They had two sons and two 
daughters before their 
divorce.

Alia was the daughter of 
Baha-Eddin Toukan, a 
Palestinian from the West 
Bank of the Jordan River 
who became Jordan’s am
bassador to Egypt and the 
United Nations. She was 
born in Cairo, studied in 
Rome, took a bachelor’s 
degree in political science at 
Hunter College in New York, 
and did public relations work 
for the Jordanian airline. 
Hussein was a longtime 
friend of her family.

A tall, self-assured blonde, 
she sometimes rode a 
motorcycle before her 
marriage, learned water 
skiing from her husband, 
dressed in Western fashions 
and liked blue jeans.

Skyrider club calls 

business meet Friday

and the pilot. TTiere were n& ..hahind to uneat with U ^ . 
1 Sqcretary-Ganqrkl Kurt

vgidheim
survivors.

The burial was held on 
short notice at the new royal 
cemetery adjacent to the 
Hashmiya Palace, 15 miles 
west of Amman.

The king’s close men

“ In the evening, I received 
reports that the aircraft was 
overdue, and later that 
contact had been lost with it. 
The plane was caught in

'Mystery money' 
triggers tax lien

i

Aid for energy bills
WASHINGTXm (A P ) — The Senate Budget 

Committee is recommending that the government

Ky up to $250 of the fuel bills of families in the areas 
rdest-Mt by the uncommonly cold winter. And,

according to committee 
e. President

chalrntian
MuMde, President Carter will 
today. Muakie’s panel Wednesday 
emergency resolution that is necessary
Carter’s program of lax cuts and federal spending 
to stinuilate the economy can be considered by 
Congreas.

Ready to ease Panama tenrrs
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter’s 

special envoys are preparing to leave for Pananna 
amid reports that the Carter administratioa is 
r e s ^  to ease U. S. terms for a new Canal Treaty. 
U.S. sources say the canal Ulks issues on which 
U.S. movennant la expected relate to the duratioa of 
the new treaty, circumstances in which the United 
States can exercise primary rights to defend the 
canal, and the size of the 553-aquare mile Canal 
Zone.

Position part of hearings
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Opponents to Paul 

Warnke as chief arms negotiator with the Soviet 
Union are concentratiag on an effort to force 
Prasidant Carter into a hardline negotiating 
position when Strategic Arms Limitation TaBs 
reoume later this year. During confirmation 
hearinp by the Senate Forelm  Relations Com
mittee m  Wednesday, Paul N itw  outlined this 
approach when he said the issue is not only the man 
but the American position.

Carter visits departments
WASHINCTON (A P ) — Prasidant Carter is 

visiting GMiimt departments one by one, 
ancouraging bureaucrats in hallwaya, offioaa, 
cafWerias and auditoriums to ba imaginative. 
unMrah) of change and mere roaponsive to tha 
people. Garter not asida time today to w ak to tha 
TreMury, next door to tha White House.
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Contracts up 

for discussion

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — The 
Internal Revenue Service, 
the Texas attorney general’s 
office and lawyers for two 
South Texas boys who were 
found carrying nearly 
$500,000 across the state all 
have laid claim to the 
monev.

IRS filed a $330,000 tax lien 
against the money and the 
attorney general’s office 
says it should have it in 
accordance with narcotics 
1iw$. Lawyers for dw two 
boys said they will ask that 
the money be given to their 
clients b ^ u s e  no one else

has stepped forward to claim
it.

'The Skyrider 4x4 club 
business meeting for 
February will ba bald Friday 
7:30 p.m., in the home of 
Arnold Sommer, 4606 
Thomason Dr., Midland.

Anyone owning a four- 
wheel-drive vehicle is in
vited to attend and join the 
fun. A Big Bend run is being 
planned for sometime 
around Blaster. New officers 
will be elected in March so 
come get to know evervone 
now. Movies of the club’s 
December run to Cloudcroft 
for Christmas trees will be 
featured at this meeting.

The club, over a year old

now, lias members from 
Odessa, Big Spring .and 
Midland, Meetings iare 
alternated from town to town 
so no one will have to trkvel 
far at everytim e. The 
meetings are on the second 
and fourth Friday nights of 
each month. Anyone wanting 
further information can 
come to the meeting or call 
Jim Parry 267-8950 after 5 
p.m

Med meeting 
here Monday

Meistersingers heatd 
for San Antonio

STANTON — Contracts of 
both the high school prin
cipal and the athletic 
director will be (fiscussed 
when the Stanton school 
board meets here in regular V V e b lD F O O I V
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session at 7 p.m., Monday.
The trustees will also set 

the date and the place and 
name the judges for the 
school board e^ tion . Two 
places will be at stake, since 
the terms o f Delbert 
Dickenson and Rufus Tom 
expire.

The proposed sick leave 
policy will also be discussed 
and trustees will exchange 
ideas on an enrollment 
policy for those students 
wishing to enter the Stanton 
school district who have 
been suspended in another 
school district.

Coach Bill Thompson will 
be in attendance to present 
the proposed athletic budget 
for next year.

election date
WESTBROOK (SC) — « t y  

elections for Westbrook will 
be April 2. The positions open 
for election this year will be 
Mayor, now held by E.A. 
Oden, and Secretary of the 
Board, now held by E.A. 
Oden.

The deadline for filing for 
the election will be March 
2nd, when the school 
superintendant’ s o ffice 
closes.

The Big Spring High 
School Meistersingers M t 
after school today for San 
Antonio where they will 
perform as the honor choir of 
Texas at the Texas filusic 
Educations Association 
meeting.

The choir is to put on an 
hour-kHig performance with 
half of it humorous and half 
serious in the lines of high 
school choir music. Jack 
Bowers is director.

The local choir boosters 
raised funds for the choir to 
make the trip which will last

through Saturday.
Invitation to high school 

choirs from the TMEA are 
extremely rare. Almost 
exclusively, attendance is 
usually limited to seniors 
and junior college musical 
gnnqM.

The performance will be 
held in the convention center 
of the Hemisfair conclave in 
San Antonio.

Next Tuesday, the choir 
will perform t ^  humorous 
portion of its performance at 
two high schod assemblies 
at9;30and 10:30a.m.

Briscoe swings 
hot bat in House

A public hearing will be 
held here at 2 p.m. Monday 
in Howard C;ounty court- 
hoiBe for the Emergency 
Medical Service.

Purpose of the meeting is 
to diKuss the propoMd 
health systems plan to brina 
better emergency medical 
service to all towns in the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning (Commission 17- 
county area.

Items to be discussed will 
include available prog rams 
and 20 goals for the future. 
All persons interested are 
urged to attend.

In charge of the local 
meeting will be Norman 
Knox and DannyValdes, two 
of Big Spring’s four mem
bers on the health systems 
agency board.

Hearings are being held all 
over the area with two held 
last week in Lamesa, Garden 
City and Stanton and one 
held today in Gail.

(Xher board members are 
Jerry Webb, James Dorn, 
F loyd Ritchey, T .A . 
Whitesides, and Warren 
ZanL

32 arrested in East 
Texas drug bust

(A P ) — A 
crackdown 

accused 
authorities
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LUFKIN, Tex 
massive drugs 
netted more 
violators than 
counted oa

They set out Weckiesday 
with 44 sealed indictments in 
which an Angelina County 
grand jury accused 32 
persons Of assorted narcotics 
offenses, and all 32 were 
rounded up by day’s end.

In addition, officers 
nabbed and charged two 
other individuals not named 
in the indictments.

were the result of a four- 
month investigation by the 
Department of Public ̂ fe ty  
into drug trafficking in deep 
East Texas.

The grand jury issued 44 
ind ictm ents ch a rg in g  
possession and delivery of a 
controlled substance.

The DPS said the accused 
may include some of the 
biggest (hug dealers in East 
Texas.

An undetermined amount 
of nuirijuana and drugs were

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Gov. D o l^  Bri8(^oe con
tinued to bat 1.000 in the 
House today, with “ clean”  
versions of his courts and 
Texas Railroad Oxnmission 
bills easily winning tentative 
approval on voice votes.

Final passage will come 
Monday. An attempt to 
suspend rules and take up 
the courts bill for final 
passage failed, 72-61, to get 
the necessary fourfifths 
vote.

Senators already have 
passed the measures.

One transfers $188,974 
from the railroad com
mission’s oil and gas division 
to its hardpressed gas 
utilities division, which 
handles gas company 
appeals from city coiun<dl 
reflisals to grant rate in
creases.

The other creates 23 new 
district courts, a step 
Briscoe contends would help 
the fight on crime by un- 
clogging dockets and thus 
providii^ faster trials.

Only the courts bill created

Abe Ribak of San Antonio 
tried to get one of the new 
courts for their city 
designated for juvenile, 
instead of civil, cases. But 
the delegation was split, and 
the amendment was tabled, 
87-31.

Nursing moms 
unit to meet

Rep. Sarah Weddington, 
D-Aiiktin, also failed in an 
attempt to add a new district 

for

Officers said the arrests

confiscated by officers and 
authorities said bonds set for » any iraves. 
those arrested total $500,000. Rape. Fraik Madia and

court for her city.

She said the 
Administrative Procedures 
Act passed last session' 
added immensely to the 
burden of Austin courts byj 
requiring that appeals from i 
state agency rulings be filed | 
in Travis Cixmty.

Planned debate on a major 
bill setting out procedures 
for evaluating agricultural 
land for taxation on its 
productivity, not its value ini 
the real estate market, was' 
blocked by a point of order. • 
Rep. Bob Davis, R-Irving,’ 
said there had not been 
adeouate notice the bill, 
would 
dar.

The House adjourned until 
2 p.m. Monday.

The Nursing Mothers 
Group will meetat7:30p.m., 
today in the home of Mrs. 
Vivian Shaw, 102 W. 13th. 
Persons who would like to 
attend the meeting, or find 
out more about the 
organization, are invited to 
contact Mrs. Luther 
Weatherby, 263-7406, or Mrs. 
Robert Hall, 267-5494.
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Block funds battle continues Ih e r E’SPROOF! YOU SAVE MORE AT
By MARJ CARPENTER
For the third straight year, 

Big Spring’s pre-application 
for Community Develop
ment Block Grant funds was 
approved by the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commission at its board 
meeting in Terminal Wed
nesday.

This does not mean that 
the city yet has the $250,000 
they have requested. The 
program is in it’s third year 
and funds for cities under 
50,000 are competed for in 
app l̂ications.

‘The first year, there were 
12 applications and the only 
cities who received final 
approval in this area were 
Big Spring, Port Stockton 
and Grand Falls. Last yea r,. 
the final approvals went to 
Big Spring Stanton and 
Martin County, after another 
dozen applications.

This year there are eight 
competing for the funds, 
including B ig Spring, 
Grandfalls, Fort Stockton, 
L a m esa , M cC a m ey , 
Seagraves, Stanton and 
Martin County. All eight 
were approved by the 
PBRPC but all must now go 
to the offices of Housing and

Weather

Urban Development for final 
approval to make a full 
application.

The funds are for work in 
poverty areas of the city and 
the first two years. Big 
Spring used theirs for ex
tension of sewer and water 
lines housing rehabilitation 
and other projects on the 
north side. This year's funds, 
if obtained, are earmarked 
for $165,000 for drainage of 
One Mile Lake for mosquito 
problems. $30,000 for 
rehabilitation loans, $20,000 
for demolition and $35,000 for 
administration of two 
programs. *

Lamesa is asking fur funds 
for housing rehabilitation, 
demolition of old vacant 
buildings, paving and the 
replacement of existing 
water lines.

Stanton is asking for funds 
for paving major thorough
fares in the area of south 
Stanton and providing a 
housing reh ab ilita tion  
program. Martin County is 
asking for funds for housing 
r e h a b i l i ta t io n  and 
renovation of the water 
district’s water distribution 
system.

Because Odessa is larger.

Below freezing 
in Panhandle

•v TfM A»MCl*tM PrMt

Light rain and oc
casionally brisk showers 
spread across Texas from 
south to north today with 
a promise of moisture 
dotting all sections the 
next couple of days.

A lth o i^  temperatures 
edged below freezing at a 
few points in far West 
Texas and the Panhandle, 
the weather remained 
mild in most areas.

Rain and drizzle started 
Wednesday in far South 
Texas and gradually 
advanced into other 
sections. By this morning 
the wet belt extended 
from the coast into much

soascxiT
weST TEXAS rwlly cloudv 

norm portkwt or«d wott ot tho 
mountotno ontf con»«dtfob<o 
ctoudmnt otoowMort tnrouob 
Frtdov ScoMoredshowors central 
mnd MMitnern tecttom tenMb*

Friday M to ̂
aXTBMDCOMOMSCAtT

WtST TtXAS Partly clowdy 
tn0 conttfHWd dry nrim warm 
aHerwaone and coal wHAt* thraygh 
Monday HigAt S0%and40&,
Bend towt TBe and

of Central and East Texas 
and even reached into the 
Panhandle-Plains sector 
and the mountains of far 
West Texas.

Moisture amounts were 
well below oneinch.

Fog developM around 
Brownsville in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley and 
Lubbock on the South 
Plains.
Early morning tem
peratures Slipped to 26 
degrees at Marfa in the 
far west and 28 at Dalhart 
and 29 at Amarillo in the 
Panhandle.

Forecasts promised 
little change in the state 
weather pattern through 
Friday.
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WEATHER FOREeAST — Unseasonably mild 
weather is forecast today from the central and 
northern Rockies to the middle Atlantic region. 
Seasonable temperatures are expected for moat 
of the nation. Showers are forecast for Texas and 
the western Gulf and rain is expected for the 
Northwest with possible snowflurries.
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Surprise your Valentine with a heart o f 
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phire. Set in lOK gold, from |55.
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they do not have to go 
through ’ these chanels but 
simply request $1,376,000 for 
their projects. This was 
another grand request ap
proved Wednesday in the 
PBRPC meeting.

Others include a request 
by 112th and 83rd District 
courts for funds for Permian 
Basin Dual probation ser
vice. This was approved. 
Actually, only two of the 
eight counties involved are 
in the Permian Basin Region 
including Upton County and 
Pecoa County (o f which Fort 
Stockton is the county seat).

The others are actually in 
other regions but are beind 
funded by the program in the 
PBRPC and include 
Presidio, Brewster and 
Davis Counties in the West 
-Texas region in El Paso and 
Reagan, Sutton and Crockett 
counties in the Concho region 
out of San Angelo.

The council approved a 
request for a subdivision 
feasibility analysis from the 
Veterans Administration for 
Briarwood Addition in South 
Odessa. There were no funds 
involved.

They bogged down on a 
Midland fight in the request 
for approval of continued 
funds for the Midland 
Community Action Agency. 
During the past year, the 
agency has had its director 
fired and been involved in 
audit problems. Wynn 
Brown, Midland county 
commissioner, spoke against 
the agency asking the 
F*BRPC to turn down their 
request for continuance.

^ r r o l l  Thomas. Midland 
city councilman, said the 
city was still trying to 
determine the best route for 
the agency and he abstained

Antileaking

legislation
SURREY, Canada (A P ) -  

Somebody leaked propoaed 
antileaking legislation from 
a closed City Council 
meeting in this Vancouver- 
area municipality.

The Vancouver Province 
reported that the council 
considered and rejected a 
proposed bylaw that would 
have set Tines of $500 for 
aldermen who reveal closed- 
session secrets.

m the vote. Midland County 
Judge Barbara Culver 
finally requested that the 
board vote to pass the 
request with no comment at 
all, either favorable or un
favorable.

From this area, Harold 
Hall, city council member of 
the board and Judge Leslie 
Pratt of Lamesa voted to 
pass with no comment, while 
Howard County Judge Bill 
’Dine and Martin County 
Judge Jimmy Mathis alv 
stained. Nobody voted 
against the motion and it 
passed with 11 voting for and 
four abstaining.

Sheriff coins 
inmate out of 
death plunge

HOUSTON (A P ) — Sheriff 
Jack Heard says he per
suaded a Harris County jail 
inmate to move to safety 
from his perch atop the 
seven-floor Oiminal Courts 
Buildng by getting him to 
reminisce over his 
childhood.

Stephen Elroy Bownds, 23, 
spent nearly four hours on 
the roof Wednesday before 
the sheriff talked him into 
coming down.

Bownds, charged with 
burglary and possessing 
marijuana and scheduled to 
go on trial today, had 
crawled out on an 18-inch- 
wide ledge beyond the 
fenced-in inmate exercise 
area shortly after noon 
Wednesday.

Heard said he had learned 
from Bownda that in his 
younger days he hade fun 
with his step-father by hiding 
coins in the back yard of 
their home at nearby Alvin.

Heard said he gave 
Bownds a nickel and told him 
if he would come down and 
look they might find some 
more.

“ But I’m not going to be 
able to help you find coins 
unless you come down,”  
Heard told Bownds.

Heard said Bownds took 
this to mean the sheriff 
would help him obtain 
psychiatrictelp.

The sheriff said Bownds 
was depressed over his life 
style. Heard said Bownds 
intended to jump and that 
the incident was not an 
escape attempt.

( H ■ . ‘ •n.t. ;i.* .1 iEnei^gy
Test drilling of offshore well 
three miles deep okayed
JACKSONVILLE, Ma. 

(A P ) — Teat drilling of an 
offshore well more than 
three miles deep has been 
approved by the U.S. 
Geological Survev.

The object of the test is to 
obtain scientific data about 
the ge<riogy of the outer 
continental Atlantic shelf 
and its potential resources.

Ocean Production Co. has

been hired by 25 companies 
for an estimated $7 million to 
make the test drilling.

After core samples are 
analyzed, the companies will 
bid for government leases to 
(kill for oil in the area.

The well will be drilled 
about 7 i miles east of 
Jacksonville in 144 feet of 
water and the drilling will 
take about five months. The 
starting date hasn't been set.

I t ' f Gardening Time
To turn tho soil, put In Irrigation aystoma 
on4 sot out your oorly plants.

S U B M A T I C
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
Drip or'4ubaurfnco Application 

Ttio tron4 In hon«o gor4onlng has 
cro«to4 now Intorost In drip 

Irrigation. A 4rlp Irrigation aystom con ho oa 
slmplo oa placing small Insort typa orlflcaa 
In old gorslon hoso; or complotoly auto- 
matod with molaturo sonsort ond automatic 
valvoa controljad by battary oparotod 
tlmora.

0

----- GARDEN PLANTS
Onion Sets Onion Plonts
L4. 4 ]^  iMinch 3 9 ^

Seed Potatoes whitaorrod. ld- 29̂
Alto Cabbage Plants, Broccoli Plants 

and Brattol Sprout Plonts

-SP R IN G  FLOWER BULBS~
Wa hsnra |ust rocalvad our Spring 

ahipmont of Oow or b u l ^
Olodtolas, Cannas, Cladlum, Dahlias 

and Bloplmnt Bora.

M bIFTS f o r  v a l e n t i n m
We Deiiver 

Dish Gordons $5 
Hanging Bofkett 
Flowering Plants 
Cinerorio, 5.95 «p

D& M  GARDEN CENTER
SaOOW .HwyOO 2 4 »4 7 ia

307" MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING.

ALL ITEMS IN THIS AD 
ARE ON SALE FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY ONLY.
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

TWO DAY SPECIAL!
OUR BEST SELLING 
MISSES FASHION 
SLACKS.
(YOU WIU KCOONIZI THIS FAMOUS BRAND.)

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY.

JUST
100% polyester knit slacks. Pull-on style 
with elastic waist-band, stitched front 
crease. Sizes8to20 Average,10to20Tall.

SaiDCaORS;

•NAVY

•BLACK

•RED

•WHITE

•BROWN

•GREY

AND ASSORTED 
SPRING FASHION 
PASTEL CaORS.

LADIES’ LUXURIOUS NYLON 
SHORT AND LONG GOWNS. 

2 DAYS ONLY.
Beautiful long gowns of 
100% nylon with lavish 
lace trims. Shades of 
blonde, mint and very pink. 
Machine wash, tumble dry.

FRIDAY
AND
SATURDAY

JUST
4 9 9

Lovely spring waltz length 
gowns of 100%nylon with 
delicate lace trim. Shades 
of blonde, mint, pink. 
Machine wash, tumble dry

FRIDAY 
AND
SATURDAY

JUST
ok-

MEN’S TWO-POCKET SHORT 
SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS. SOLIDS 
AND PLAIDS! TWO DAYS ONLY.
No-iron polyester-cotton 
blend in rich solids 
with double contrast 
stitching. Bright tartan 
plaids included in this group. 
Men’s sizes S-M-L-XL.

JUST

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY.

0 9 9
lACM

MEN’S POLYESTER KNIT, 
DRESS SLACKS IN 

RICH SOLIDS!
(ONI OP OUR BIST SILURS 

AT HIONII FMCL)

FMDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.

Agrsotvalu^. I(X)H solid 
polyMtw double knit with wide 
belt loops, florad hemmed 
bottoms. Mcxhin* wash.
Navy, brcMvn, groan, blue 
and ton. Waists 30 to 
42. Inseoms 30 to 34. JUST

F
E

SPECIAL! 100% POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNIT 

FASHION FABRICS.

LUXURIOUS DESIGN 
JACQUARD PRINT
BATH TOWELS
Thick, Thirsty Polyester/ 
Cotton Terry.
CLOSEOUT
BATHTOWIL U  <7 - 7
O R IO .X M .........NOW I . / f

HAND TOWN.
OR I0.1JR.

WASNOOTN
OR M >.nt... 57*
ASSORnO DICORATOR COLORS.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

9 9 ^I J U S T ^ / ^ / y a r d

Colorful coordinating 
patterns or>d solids. 
5B-60" widths. Full 
bolts In •oty-caie 
polyoslor knits thot 
won't sog, bog or 
wrinkle. AAxhino 
wash, tumble dry.

•ey ce4«, cherga H, er wae eur' 
ley ewey._ Lot ua epee yewr 
Penney Qierge Accewnt teSey.

OKN tAJL TO 5:3084 
MONMT TIROUCH MTIRMT.

Ihep Penney’t Ceteleg Center 
tor more greet bwya. Phene 
agS-ISlT for noh orier terelce.

0

' ’•) . I*'' - •
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We’ll help gather input of ideas
President Carter has aaked the 

American people for input, and he is 
going to get it

From Big Spring, Texas, atleast.
Carter, in an attempt to remain 

doae to the people despite the 
necessary remoteness of the

B. WERRELL

presidency, hss u r ^  people to pive 
Mm thoughts on the nation ai its
•government.

He is looking for almost snything; 
questions shout why the government 
does what it does; comments on how 
things are; and suggeetkms on 
making things better.

He wants a grassroots input into the 
WMte House.

And whnt could be more grassroots 
than our own here in Big Spring?

the people of this area and convey 
them to the president.

Why not indeed?
Big Spring, which has much more 

than a passing interest in what the 
government in Washington does 
because of Webb Air Force Base and 
the Veterans Administration Hospital, 
should have its chance for input to the 
presidency.

I-

After listening to the president's 
first “ fires'de chat" last week, Herald 
reporter Bill Werrell came into my 
office and asked why the newspaper 
should not serve as a vehicle to gather 
the ideas, questions and opinions of

SO AFTER A discussion with Editor 
Tommy Hart and others here at the 
HeralcC we decided to invite everyone 
from the Big Spring area to write the 
President in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring 
79720.

We will compile the letters into a

special section in the Sunday, Feb. 20, 
Herald, and we’ll run off extra copies 
for the White House.

We hope to give President Carter 
lots of Input from Big Spring.

The letters can be on any subject 
which might interest the government, 
and that would include almost 
anything. Please keep them as short 
as passible, and be sure to include 
your name and address.

The Herald needs the letters as soon 
as possible so the typesetting can 
begin. They must arrive no later than 
Thursday, Feb. 17.

The President wants to know what 
the people are thinking, so let’s tell 
him.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Fiery
speech
hurt

E v a n s , N o v a k

WASHINGTON -  While the 
Western democracies join in an orgy 
of recrimination aminst white leader 
Ian Smith for blocking peaceful 
settlement in Rhodesia, the present 
tragic impasse can be traced to an 
incmdiary speech last fall which 

dear black refusal to abide by 
terms negotiated by Dr. Henry 

Cissinger.

THE SPEECH BY Robert Mugabe, 
itensible political leader of 

thodesia’s most powerful black 
'ilia forces, was delivered to Ms 

uerrilla chieftains last September 
efore the Geneva conference even 

Started. He flatly forecast that 
Geneva would never produce a plan 
peacefully converting white-ruled 
Rhodesia into a new black majorltv 
natkm. Ms words dripped with 
hostility for what he called the 
"Kissinger-Britiah’ ’ peace plan.

Smith, prime minister fo the white 
regime, in fact has been considerably 
more faithful to Kissinger’s com
promise than Mugabe and other 
nationalist leaders. To join the 
present browbeating of Smith by the 
Brish will not east the Carter ad
ministration’s apparent helplessness 
in the face of grtreing Soviet-bakced 
guerrilla war la Rhodesia.

Mugabe spoke in secrecy late in 
September at Lusaka, capital of 

former Northern 
ty iM y s m j k’s MPifi

«<Mt •• • a tut4% VrssORatt

‘ \ntl w k m  I m m iH M ird  that u l i l l l r  um piilu lion  mh- 
nrrrH^ary. Miim* itM*mlM‘r> gut ti bit up in n rn i«."

Ambia (the

Ithin
is,^said " t m  to r>

to a conference and argue which 
powers each (Macks and whites) will 
hsve. Whnt we want is nnora time to 
fIgM and then the Sntlth governemnt 
will acknowledge that the time has 
-om etogive in."

Dlplomatfc experts believed 
(ugsbe’s secret directive to Ms 

'ilia cohorts was overstated 
suae of vicious political rivalry 

etween him and other black 
 ̂ Btionalist leaders. Even so, his 

"message left no <k>ubt about his game 
ilan and proved prophetic of what 

jld soon transpire throughout the 
awed Geneva conference. Indeed,

Speed takes back seat in eye surgery
■ - t . : i

D r. G .  C .  T h o s t e s o n

iugabe’s words helped bring Geneva 
to Its dismal conclusion in Derember.

MUGABE'S EXHORTA’nON in

r red by the Western press 
London Sunday Times),^  (except

Btateii that “ even if the (Geneva) 
_  proposals p v e  100 per cent black 

■mnemberahip of parliment, we would 
accept it unless there was total 

H  destruction to Smith’s army and (its) 
H  immediate replacement by 

(Mugabe’s own) forces. When Smith’s 
^  army is tired, he will come and say, 

’̂Centlemen, let’s talk about the 
insfer of power.’ The only time for 

itiaticns is that time.'* 
view of the blame heaped on 

ilth, Mugabe’s widely imored 
in Lusaka suggest a different 

luse for the events in Geneva: "W e 
*can be confident in our support from 
our friends and from the socialist 
(Communist) countries. We shouldn't 
worry about the Kiasinger-British 
proposals. They can put in any puppet 
governemnt they want but a puppet 
government cannot contain us."

Ironically, then, the post-Geneva 
record shows that Mugabe’s 
“ friends’ ' also include numy Western 
politicians, hsaded by chief British 
'negotiator Ivor Richard, who are now 
flaying Smith as responsible for the 
coilapee of Geneva.

Granted that Smith is a political 
anachronism who represents a tiny 
fraction of his country's •  million 
population, it was not Smith who 
torpedoed the Geneva conference.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please com
ment on the new fast method of 
cataract removal where the patient is 
out the same day. I am a candidate for 
surgery soon and am very interested 
in this. — Mrs. M.B.

Each case of cataract surgery is an 
individual pr^lem . My advise is to 
follow the dnires of your personal eye 
specialist and not force the issue of 
one technique over the other, 
especially wiUi remrd speed.

Speed seems to be the watchword of 
the day, but when it comes to surgery, 
and partkuiariy surgery in such an 
important organ as the eye, speed 
shouid be the very iast consideration. 
There are several technkjues for 
cataract removal. Most are variations
of conventional surgery. Some are 

a loquick. Some involve a lens implant, 
others emulsification (liquification) 
of the cataractouB lens. All require 
temporary limits on activity after 
surgery.

What may be suitable for one 
patient may not be for another. Each 
eye surgeon favors some technique 
over another, usually the one he feels 
most familiar with and in wMch he 
has greatest confidence.

Don’t rush things. Surely you cannot 
be too busy to afford a few days off for 
prudent handling of this delicate 
procedure.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am M years 
old, and my last period was over a 
vear ago. My last previous period 
before tM t was a year earlier. None in 
between. Am I finished with my 
meiwpause? I don’t want to ask my 
doctor about this. — Mrs. J .H.

A woman is never finished with 
menopause once it begins. It starts 
with the end of the menstrual cycle 
and continues the rest of her life. I f  
m a  mean to ask whether you can have 
txibies, the answer is no — not at your 
age and with your immediate post 
menstrual Mstory.

This idea that menonause is a single 
passing event is one of the commonest 
misconceptions anuxig women. Check

any good dictiotuuy for the definition 
of menopause.

Your doctor will gladly discuss this 
with you. My ntail shows that you are 
not the only woman shy about asking 
physicians about such things. I guess 
this is why my more popular booklets 
are the ones that discuss subjects like 
birth controll or menopause. For a 
copy of either booklet, send 5 cents 
ar^ a long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for handling care of this 
newspaper.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have what is 
called virus infection on my penis, 
something like a cold sore. What is the 
best rem ^y  for it? — G.G.

If you’ve been told this is a virus 
infection, the likely cause is the 
herpus II virus. There is no remedy 
you can use by yotuaelf. It should be 
treated by a pti^sician. While it is a 
stubborn infection, there are newer 
treatments that are effective in some 
cases. Otherwise, the lesion (sore) 
may disappear on its own, only to 
reappear. Avoid sexual contact until 
after treatment, then wash thoroughly 
before and after intercourse.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a person 
who forms keloids. I ’m 16, and 
desperately want to have my ears 
pierced, but my mother warns me not 
to have this done. Isn’t there 
sometMng I can do to prevent the 
keloids from forming when I have the 
ears pierced? — Miss T.N.

A keloid (Kee-loyd), as you know, is 
an overgrowth of scar tissue.

For reasons that are unclear some 
persons are prone to forming them. 
Dark-skinned races seem to have 
them more than others.

I think you had better follow 
mother’s aclvice in this. Keloid for
mation can sometimes be prevented 
by use of steroids, but there is no 
giiarantee the keloid will not form 
anyway.

At 16 it’s hard not to follow the fads. 
But can’t you find a suitable style of 
earring that won’t require the pierc
ing?

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does cortisone 
cause unwanted hair? — T. Y.

Yes, with prolonged use.

Unless properly treated, both 
glaucoma and cataracts can lead to 
blindness. If you are afflicted with 
either of theM ailments, or know 
someone who is, write to Dr. 
Thosteson, in care of the Big spring 
Herald, for his bookiet, “ Cataracts 
and Glaucoma." Enclose a long, self- 
addressed stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume recrived daily, he 
is unaMe to answer indivichial letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
B illy  G r a h a m

Big Spring 

Herald
“ I may dteagree with what you 

have to s y , ^  I will dsfend to 
the death your rigM to say It." -  
VoMaIre
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
brother recently lost his wife after 
a long and painful illness, and now 
he has rejMted his faith in God. 
My sister says we ougM to un
derstand this aixl let Mm alone. 
Whatcanisay? — Mrs. J.G.B.

DEAR MRS. B.: One of the most 
profound stories in the Old TesUment 
is found in the book of Job. Job was a 
man who had been greatly blessed by 
God, and he loved G ^  very much. But 
Satan said that Job loved God only 
because God had blessed him, and 
that Job would not love God if hie lost 
all the things God had given Mm. 
When Job subeequenUy lost Ms 
family, Ms possessions and Ms own 
health, he still refused to renounce Ms 
faith in God. In other words. Job had 
learned that God could be trusted no 
matter what happened in Ms life. 
Even when we do not understand why 
some tM np happen to us, that does. 
not mean God (toes not love us.

help us and sustain us 
Ih is te a

This is the less(M your brother needs 
to learn: that God loves him and

Not Paradise

Around the rim

^  J a m e s  W e r r e l

My brother-in-law Nick was lucky 
enough to spend most of the winter in 
the deep south, the really deep south.

He and several other members of a 
scientific team flew their merry way 
to Tierra del Fuego, hopped off the tip 
of South America, and ended up in 
Antarctica.

“ I don’t even have a daughter, 
over.”

His letter a few weeks later was 
much more enlightening. With a few 
expletives delet^, it read:

WHILE THERE, HE and the rest of 
the team studied a variety of wildlife 
while attempting to maintain a 
modicum of sanity in the barren waste 
and dreaming of the relative warmth 
at home in Syracuse, New York.

Unfortunately, while on King 
George Island, their base camp 
location, early cold set in, threatening 
to freeze the waters around the island. 
If this were to heppen, their only exit 
route through the waters of the 
Antartic Ocean would be closed, 
leaving them in perpetual darkness 
until the next thaw.

This called for an Arctic turn-ab<xit, 
and the groups’ leader pulled the team 
out just in time for Christmas.

We got a telephone call from Nick 
that was patched through from a ship 
on the Antartic Ocean to a ham radio 
operator in California, then back to 
Big Spring.

“ HOW GOES IT in he wastelands of 
West Texas? All is well here in the 
wastelancis of King George Island.

“ The stinking little penguins keep 
up tbeir endless (biolo^cal pnx;esse8 
vital to all forms of life). Penguins are 
not cute! They are, however, very 
interesting.

“ Lots of otlwr birds here; elephant 
seals (God’s curse on humanity), and 
leopard and Wedell seals. Have you 
ever been awakened out of a dead 
sleep by a two-ton elephant seal 
slurping noisily over the beach rocks 
as he pulls to within 20 feet of your 
tent?

“ A pox of the smelly (Nick indicates 
that their parentage is in dispute). 
Hien instead of crushing you, putting 
you out of your misery, the smelly 
swine snores all night through his foot- 
long nose.

“ Forgive my foul mood. Another 
if; slei

It went something like;
“ Nick, y(xi sound like you’re under 

water, over.”
“ How round is my daughter?, 

over."

“ No, I said, you sound like you’re 
under water, over.”

stormy day; sleet driven by 80 mile- 
per-hour wind. Merry Christmas.”

It’s that scientific detachment that 
has always impressed me about Nick.

At any rate, it is hard to blame him 
for being in a foul mood. When the 
wind strata to blow dust across the 
face of Texas, we will probably be 
saying the same things about our 
neighbors tliat Nick has about the 
elephant seals.

Say it ain’t so!

f A f t  B u c h w a ld

■ 4

Mr. Billy Carter 
Plains, Ga.
Dear Billy,

I just read in the newspapers that 
you have signed .up with a high- 
powered agent from Nashville, 
Tennessee, to represent you In the 
area of personal appearances and the 
media. Your agent claims you’ re the 
hottest personality in America and 
he's going to package you and make 
you a potful of money.

Say it ain’t so, Billy. So you ain’t

could do for your image? You’ re not 
only going to have to push the stuff on 
TV commercials, but according to the 
law you’re going to have to drink it 
wlien you’re not on TV. 'Think of it, 
Billy, they're going to make you
consume a quart of milk a day.

You saw what they did to Joe

sold out for a mess of pork choM. Yon 
' vrere Uie greatest free spMtsrellM ilii

Namath when they packaged Mm. 
They made him dress in women’s 
nylon pantyhose. How are you going to 
face the boys back in Plains after 
you’ve done a pantyliose commercial?
E v e c | f^ ^ - )^  Mi^^umrica will turn

Ifes country. As far as we working 
Stiffs were concerned you were the 
Tirst folk hero to come along in 
decades. We identified with you, Billy 
Boy. All you seemed to need was a can 
of beer and an oil barrel to sit on, and 
you ctxild spit at the world.

You told them dumb newspaper 
people anytMng they wanted to hear. 
Your gas station was a beacon of truth 
wMch lit the skies of a new South. You 
didn't give a hoot for Washington or 
all them big shots who were 
snickering at you beMnd your back. 
You made jackasses out of them for 
Uie next four years.

You know why, Billy? Because we 
knew you coulcbi’t be bcxight. People 
in bars all over America said, 
“ Jimmy may not be able to save the 
country, but Billy will.”

So when I read you signed up with 
some outfit called ‘TTop Billing, Inc.,’ 
I couldn't believe it.

wHteaiteM»ktr *>
Anff what about O.J. Simpson? 

Suppose they sign ' you up to run 
through wrports with your suitcase 
and jump over barriers so you can 
rent a Hertz car? You’ re just not in 
conditi(xi for that s<xi of thing, Billy. 
That (xxild kill you before you got the 
keys to the car.

Besides commercials, your agent 
ain’t going to let you talk to 
newspapermen any more for free. 
He’s going to charge for every word 
you utter. You’re g o i^  to wind up in 
Reader’s Digest telling people how 
you learned to love the FBI and found 
God. They’ll have you doing pieces for 
the Ladies’ Home Journal on your 
favorite chicken recipes, and Family 
Circle will probably name a diet after 
you.

DO YOU HAVE any idea what 
they're going to do to you? L<x>k what 
the William Morris A g e i^  did to 
Mark Spitz. 'They had Mm selling 
milk. That’s what I skid, Billy, M ILK! 
Suppose your agent signs you up to 
b e c ^ e  the spokesman for the dairy 
industry? Do you know what that

None 

is true

X Liz Sm ith

wants to help Mm in the midst of Ms 
sorrow. G<k1 can always be trusted, 
and true faith looks beyond the 
tragedies of the moment and knows 
that God is still on His throne. This 
was what Jeremiah discovered in a 
time of great distress. “ It is because 
of the L ^ ’s mercies that we are not 
oensumed, because his compassions 
fail not. They are new every morning: 
great is thy faitMulness" (Lameit- 
totions3:22-23).

Remember that Jesus Christ ex
perienced pain and sorrow and death. 
When we trust Him, He promises to

difficult time for your 
brother. Pray, love, listen and wait for 
the right time to speak. He needs the 
comfort that Christ alone can bring. 
"May our Lord Jesus d irist himsdf 
and God our Father, who loved us and 
by his grace gave us eternal en
couragement and good hope, en
courage and strengthen you In every 
good deed and word”  ( I I  
Thessaloniana 2:16-17, New Inter
national Version).

Have a little champagne, it might 
help a lot, says one of the characters 
in the Edward Albee play “ Malcom.”  
To wMch the answer comes, “ No, I’ ll 
have a lot of champagne, it m i^ t  help 
a little!"

Actually, after researcMng the 
following, I had an Alka-Seltzer and 
lay down with what they call in Texas 
“ a damp washrag”  over my eyes.

Truman (Capote has been reported 
variously in a straigMjacket, a dry
out tank, a plastic surgeon’s office, 
being embezzled by loved ones, badly 
beaten up by transvestite midgets, 
and — or struck with a pink feather by 
Lady Slim Keith in Quo Vadis or 
ja r r^  by Kitty Miller’s thrown teacup 
at the Woman’s Exchange. None a  
these tMngs is true, according to 
Truman, who is especially incensed at 
the embezzlement report in a rival 
column and sniffs that it is IIW per 
cent wrong.

The Tiny Terror claims that he has 
been in his typewriter early to late in 
Ms eyrie overlooking New York’s 
East River, typing out a lOO-page 
chapter of his b ^ ,  slated to take up 
almost an entire issue of Esquire 
sometime in the future. This next

THEY’LL BOOK you at state fairs 
and have you play a Yankee carpet
bagger in the sequal of “ Roots.”  
Everyone will own a piece at you and 
you'll be working so hard for your 
agent you won’t have time to go 
fishing or dig for earthworms or even 
roast a bag of peanuts.

Before you know it, Billy, you’ll be 
escorting Hollywood starlets to 
motion picture premieres and having 
your photo taken with Ra<)uel Welch 
and Ann-Margret.

And then you’ ll wind up putting 
Aqua Velvet on yourself and some girl 
will slap yoia- face and they’ ll make 
you say, “ Thank you, I needed that!"

Yes, Billy Boy, they’ll make you 
rich, but th ^ ’ll break your heart. I'm  
pleading with you. Us working people 
have always looked up to you bwause 
you were your own man. I ask you, 
Billy, what proTiteth a man if he gains 
the world’s riches but loses his sic- 
packofbeer?

Big Spring Herald

oilbag

portion of Truman’s naughty novel, 
s,”  win be UUed“ Answered Prayers,'

“ An Insult to the Brain.'
It deals with Hollywood and attyooe 

who has never read a coroner’s report 
for fun or profit knows the title is a 
term used to Indicate death from 
alcohol.

Dear Editor:
I am 100 per cent with Carole Owen 

on the subject of “ Roots.”  I think it 
was one of the most memorable shows 
we ever had.

My grandfather had colored people 
to with the farm labor. They ware
doing Mm a favor by hdping gather 
Ms crons before bad weather. The 
money he paid them was earned with 
long hours and hard labor.

I’m sure “ Roots”  was based on real 
facts and, in a sense, fully true.

Our ancestors were wrong to own 
slaves. I ’m not proud knowing mine 
probably did.

God (ttd not intend for any human 
being to enslave another human, 
regardless of color, race or creed. 
This was man’s idea, notGotTs.

“ Roots”  should mid(e us reolisehow 
very hicky we are to be Americans, 
and live In a free country. Bless you, 
(Parole, for a letter well expressed.

Mrs. E.J. James 
806Spraybarry St.

Midland, Tex.
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Four Irish bombers sentenced
Big Spring (Texot ) Herold, Thurt., Feb. 10, 1977_____5»A

LONDON (A P ) — Four 
gunmen o f the Irish 
Republican Army who for 18 
months waged a terror 
campaign of murder and 
bombing in England were 
sentenced today to life im
prisonment 47 times over 
and to additional prison 
terms totaling more than 600 
years among them.

The four men — Martin 
O'Connell, Edward Butler, 
Harry Duggan and Hugh 
Doherty — were found guilty 
Wednesday of 25 counts of 
murder and bombing.

The judge. Sir Joseph 
Cantley, who at the start of 
the 13-day trial was told he 
was on the terrorists' death 
list, said the four men should 
serve not less than 30 years 
each on the murder charges.

In Britain, a life sentence 
can be reviewed and shor
tened at any time by the 
Home Secretary, and Judges

frequently recommend the 
minimum time they feel 
should be served.

The convictions put the 
police on the alert for a new 
wave of bombing. One 
Scotland Yard officer 
reported; “ We expect the 
IRA to hit back at any 
moment. ... The terrorists 
have already publicly sUted 
th ^  plan a bombing cam
paign fa r worse than 
anything they have done 
before.'”

“ We're the best there's 
been,”  Butler boasted to 
Yard men who captured 
them 14 months ago.

The Yard  grudgingly 
agreed.

“ They were considered the 
most important terrorists in 
Britain until they were 
caught,”  a senior officer 
commented. “ They were aU 
Public Enemy No. 1.

“ They were a tight-knit.

unit, well disciplined, closely 
in t^ ra ted  and without 
misfits. They were also the 
most violent and ruthless 
cell active in England.”

Butler and the other three 
men were convicted at 
London's Old Bailey court 
Wednesday on 25 counts of 
murder and bombing. 
Sentencing was set for today.

H ie squad was part of a 
crack IRA team trained in 
the Irish Republic in 1973 to 
create havoc and panic in 
England’ s m ajor cities, 
Scotland Yard said. The aim 
was to pressure the British 
into ending their rule of 
Northern Ireland, where the 
Roman Catholic IRA has 
been fighting for seven and a 
half years to force the 
British out of the Protestant- 
dominated province and 
unite it with the neighboring 
Republic.

'The leader of the squad

was Joseph O’Connell, a 
sallow-faced 25-year-old 
Irishman from County Clare 
on the Republic’s west coast. 
The others were Butler and 
24-year-old Harry Duggan, 
both Irishmen, and Glasgow- 
born Hugh Doherty.

They surrender^ on Dec. 
12,1975, after a six-day siege 
in a an apartment in central 
London. Among their vic
tims were anti-II^  cam- 
prominent right-winger and 
prominent rightwinger and 
co^ditor of the “ Guinness 
Book of Records,”  and 
cancer specialist Gordon 
Hamilton-Fairley, who was 
killed by a car bomb in
tended for a member of 
Parliament in whose home 
Caroline Kennedy was 
staying.

Gotland Yard sources 
said the four were the last of 
a network of about 20 IRA 
P rov is ion a ls  b e lieved

responsible for at least 12 
killings, more than 50 
bombings and a score of 
shootings between early 1974 
and December 1975.

Known as No. 1 Active 
Service Unit Overseas, they 
ran an elaborate cell system 
in England’s major cities 
with bomb factories in 
rooming houses and 
suburban villas, hideouts, 
arms dumps and a gelignite 
smuggling pipeline from the 
Republic.

Police said letters found in 
the unit's hideouts listed 
suggested operations that 
included poisoning London's 
water supply and flooding 
the subway system.
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Homeowners orming themselves to battle burglars
BULVERDE. Tex. i AP> -  eelvex

Cacually dressed. RovRov
Hard)' worked in his yaro, 
obli\-ous to the curious looks 
of motorists passing by who 
wondered why a resident of a 
peaceful Hill country 
cpmmunity would be 
carrying a .38 pistol.

•Th^' don't know that in the 
hiaae. Hardy's attractive 
w ife. Lorraine, keeps 
another .38 pistol within 
reach.

The Hardys are no dif
ferent from many of their 
neighbors in this tree-shaded 
•esidential community. Most

Tbe problem, as they see 
It. is too many burglars. And 
too little law enforcement.

“ I fully expect somebody 
to be killed." said Hardy, a 
retired civil service employe 
whose home has been 
burglarized twice, most 
recently on Jan. 20.

Mrs. Hardy and their 13- 
year-old daughter. Heather, 
have learned how to shoot a 
38-caliber pistol. The 

weapon is loacM with bullets 
designed to kill with one 
shot.

'I f  burglars are coming in.
of them are arming diaiF— there is no doubt in my mind

Birth control 
for the birds?

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P ) -  
Frustrated state officials 
who've tried to intimidate, 
freeze and poison millions of 
blackbirds this winter in 
Kentucky are now eyeing 
birth control as a solution.

This winter, several 
million cowbirds, starlings, 
gyackles and other species of 
Mackbirds died after a 
hslioopter doused them as 
they uept with a chemical 
ddtergent that left them 
vulnerable to cold weather. 
Several thousand of birds in 
Dther counties ate poison bait 
and died.
- But killing a few thousand 
whan there's an estimated 30 
million roosting and cackling 
in the state doesn't put much 
of a dent in tbe bird 
poailalion.

Cobum Gayle, head of the 
stale's Division of Pest and 
Noxious Weed Control, u ys  
the only answer may be birth 
control.

Ute birds leave in early 
so officials are 

ing now for next year, 
put bands on the 

legs of many birds, so they 
know the same ones =.and 
their offspring — come back 
to tbe same roosts and each 
year the problem worsens.

There's a hitch in the birth 
control idea. The birth 
control pellets the state 
wants to spread in feed lots 
next year have been ap- 

9Xed gpty ..(or uae,.4n

Monroe said he's against 
using the chemical detergent 
and he doesn’t like the idea 
of the birth control pellets, 
either. It needs more study, 
he said.

that I'd kill them," said Mrs. 
Hardy, who stays up each 
night, fully dress«i, until her 
husband returns from his Job 
as a security guard in ^ n  
Antonio.

The Hardys' home, like 
many others around unin
corporated Bulverde, is 
located on a large, tree- 
shaded lot in one of several 
subdivisions. The only law 
enforcement comes from 
Comal County Sheriff Walter 
Fellers, his seven deputies 
and two investigators.

There were 362 burglaries 
in 197S in the county and 365 
last year. Fellers said, most 
of them in the fashionable 
rural subdivisions like the 
one where the Hardys live.

Fellers said it takes about 
$18,000 a year to pay and 
equip an investigator with a 
radio patrol car. But a single 
investigator cannot provide 
34-hour protection to any 
single area, he said.

Comal County Judge Max 
Wommack told Hardy and 
o th er d is g ru n t le d  
homeowners at a recent

meeting that property taxes 
already are at their limit and 
revaluing property would be 
the only way to raise more 
money for law enforcement.

The day after the meeting 
last week, burglars hit two 
homes for a $10,00 haul.

Hardy, his wife and other

homeowners in Comal 
County say they are willing 
to pay more taxes for better 
security, but in the mean
time they are arming 
themselves for battle.

Fellers won't condone the 
arms buildup in the sub
divisions, but he says he's

sympathetic to the vic
timized homeowners like the 
Hardys and Woody Curd, 
whose home has been 
burglarized six times in 
three years.

drug addicts who drive up 
from San Antonio, 25 miles 
south of Bulverde.

Fellers said he thinks the 
buiglars are mostly young

Mrs. Hardy was gone from 
her home only 25 minutes 
when the burglars hit last 
month. They took two rifles, 
old family silverware and

Carter's emergency gas rule 'limited'
"The effect of President 

Carter's emergency gas 
legislation upon Pioneer 
Natural Gas will be limited," 
according to Bob Miils, 
company information officer 
in Amarillo.

this is all going to end. We 
might be a ffec t^  before the 
duration at the emergency if 
it forces up the cost of gas 
going into the intrastate 
systems.

" It  will affect us only in a 
limited way because there is 
a small amount of gas from 
some interstate companies 
involved. Some of the 
companies from whom we 
purchase gas are involved 
somewhat in interstate 
trade," Mills continued.

“ Nobody really knows how

‘I think that any per

manent solution is going to 
have to include taking the 
ceiling off the price of gas 
being sent to other states. At 
the present, they are mixing 
up some very expensive gas 
with some very cheap gas 
and it's just not the answer,"

Milis continued.
He added, “ We at Pioneer 

are very proud that the cost 
of our gas to the customer 
continues to be the lowest in 
Texas and will continue to do 
everything we can to keep it 
that way.”

Injunctions sought against oil firms
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Court injunctions have been 
sought against 13 small, out- 
of-state oil and gas firms for 
allegedly selling their 
securities in California 
without qualifying them

under the state corporations 
code.

In a suit was filed Wed
nesday by Deputy Atty. Gen. 
Raymond B. Jue, the state 
asked that sales of the

securities be ordered halted 
until the firms comply with 
California law.

Jue said five similar court 
actions were filed in San 

' Francisco.

her daughter's television set. 
All the items were either 
recognizable or engraved 
with identification numbers, 
Mrs. Hardy said.

“ If I get any more scared, 
I think I'll jump out of my 
skin. I couind't be any more 
frightened," Mrs. Hardy 
said in an interview, “ if the 
burglars were hungry. I'd 
feed them. If there was 
something they couldn’t live 
without, I ’d give it to them.

“ But they don’t have to 
break into my home," she 
said.

Hardy, who may buy 
burglar alarms with money 
from his latest insurance 
settlement, added;

“ People look at me kind of 
askance when they drive by 
and see me working in the 
yard with a pistol strapped to 
my waist. I have no sym
pathy for a burglar.

“ TTie people out here are 
armed and we’re looking for 
these characters. People 
have guna on them or handy 
or in Uieir cars. We're going 
to cut this damn mess out."
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When birds eat the pelleU, 
the females become sterile 
for about six months, long 
enough to cause a reduction 
bi the bird population.

The state will use the 
pellets this year on pigeons, 
which Gayle said are posing 
a threat to a number of 
brMgos in Kentucky. Their 
(hoapincs tend to corrode 
bridges and that farces the 
stale to paint the structures 
m v e  often.
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very humanely the numbers 
of blackbirda returning to
Kentucky,”  Gayle aaJd.

Not everyone agrees.
“ Frankly, I don't see 

anything in the near future 
where this is going to be 
much of a help,”  said Dr. 
Burt Monroe J r , head of the 
biology department of the 
University of Louisville and 
a bird expert, “ It would 
reduce ths popuktion of 
anything thnt aU  it. But 
theae birds are prolific. 
There is a potential you 
coukteontrol them that way, 
but you’d have to do it every 
year.”  -----
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Appraiser says increase likely
When the Howard County 

Tax Appraisal Board met 
Wednesday in the county 
courthouse, chief appraiser 
Carleton Harry told the 
tx)ard that an increase of

C LA SS IF IE D  A D S
B ring results 

Call 263-7331

betwen 1 and 1.5 percent (in 
market value) is likely for 
appraisal this tax year.

Harry said that the 
likelihood of a substantial 
increase was hampered by 
the use of the 1958 building 
schedule, and by the freeze 
on building in Big Spring 
since last spring's Webb 
announcement.

According to Harry, 4,386 
packets of real property

Quigley's Horol Shop
1512 Gragg 267-7441

WE'LL BE OPEN 
SUNDAY -  FEB. 13th 

10 A .M . to 4 P.M .
for that "lo st minute shopping 

for your VALENTINE! 
Valentine Flowers
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• Blooming Plants • Much Moral
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M onday, Fob. 14th Is Valontlno's Day I

/#

have been examined to date. 
This amounts to 23 per cent 
of the real property accounts 
in Howard County. Eleven 
per cent of the personal 
property renditions have 
been handled.

The real property in
creased to the county and 
college is $944,725. The city’s 
increase is $906,835, and the 
school cKstrict is $922,805. 
Coahoma's increase is $660, 
and Forsan totals $3,835.

Harry's report anticipated 
$500,000 more added to the 
county and college accounts.

Harry also reported on 
progress in supplying^ the 
college with a set of i^at 
cards. This ongoing prtigram 
will pace the production of 
new master cards for the 
county.

Harry also reported that 
an increasing number of 
phone calls, particularly 
from real estate offices, 
insurance agencies, and 
savings and loan companies, 
are occupying the appraisal 
office's staff to the extent 
that new help may be 
needed. Harry said that such 
an item would be included on 
the August budget if 
necessary.

B u s  p l u n g e  
k i l l s  2 0

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — An 
overloaded passenger bus 
fell about 300 feet down an 
embankment several miles 
outside Taxco Wednesday 
night, killing 20 persons and 
injuring 42, police reported.

“ The survivors are all in 
very critical condition,’ ’ a 
police spokesman said. 
“ Most are still unconscious 
and none are in any shape to 
talk.”

He said no one escaped 
unhurt.

Authorities said the ac
cident occurred on a bad 
curve on the winding road to 
the village in the Sierra 
Madre mduntains 125 miles 
south of Mexico City.

Taxco is a tourist center 
noted for its silver artisans. 
But most of the victims were 
peasants and farm workers, 
authorities said.

The bus had seats for 36 
people, they added.

Police ^ ficer Bernardo 
Alvarez said many of the 
victims were thrown out 
“ like rag dolls’ ’ as the 
vehicle overturned down the 
embankment.

He said others had to be 
pulled through the broken 
windows.
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Federal pay increases justified?
By OMAK BURLESON

W ASH IN G TO N , D.C. -  
Under procedures set up in 
1968, it now app^rs that the 
salaries for Cabinet officers. 
Federal Court Judges, 
members of Congress and 
other top-ranking Executive 
Branch officials, are going to 
have a raise in salary.

It is the feeling of.this 
member of Congress that no 
such procedure should ever 
have been enacted which, for 
all practical purposes, 
makes these increases 
automatic. If salaries are to 
be raised, inciuding mem
bers of Congress, we should 
do it in a direct manner and 
not under a smoke screen.

The first commission was 
headed by Frederick R. 
Kappel whi<± recommended 
increases in 1968. The law 
provides that when the 
Commission makes its 
re c o m m en d a tio n s  on 
Federal salary increases to 
the President, he can then 
submit the recommendation 
to the Congress which, if not 
negatively acted on by either 
the House or the Senate, 
becomes effective in 30 days 
after the submission. Both 
President Ford, before

leaving office, and now. 
President Carter, accepted 
the Comn.ission’s report and 
hav^ recommended its 
adoption. The Senate has 
failed to turn the proposition 
down and, although the 
House held hearings the first 
three days of this week, it 
does not appear there is time 
for a vote before the in
creases become automatic.

Many of the newer 
members of Congress, who 
are younger and have 
growing families, contend 
Uiat they cannot live in the 
expensive Washington area 
on fhe salary now provided. 
It is true it is the most ex
pensive |dace in the country 
but, on the other hand, they 
knew what the salary was 
when they sought the office.

Those of us who have 
expressed a concern about 
inflation and about govern
ment spending can not 
consistently and with con
science support pay in
creases at this time. The 
argument for justifying 
salary increases aside, this 
should be a time of retren
chment in the cost of all 
government operation but

one is in a poor pmition to be at the same time, vote 
an advocate of this view and, himself further benefits.

F arm----------^
Slides of Hawaii 
shown by Shaw

The Howard County Farm 
Bureau met 7:30 p.m. to 10 
p.m. Tuesday night in its 
monthly directors meeting.

Larry Shaw, vice- 
president and membership 
chairman, showed a series of 
slides and spoke on the 
National Farm  Bureau 
convention held Jan. 6 
through 12 in Honolulu, 
Hawaii. District Field man 
Ed Cumbie reported on the 
state l^ islative conference 
in Austin, to be held Feb. 14 
and 15.

Shaw and Jack Kuhiman, 
who will represent Martin 
Co., said they intended to go.

Kuhiman also intended to 
go to Washington, D.C. in 
March for an additional 
conference.

The board also voted to

(E
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urge State Representative 
Mike Ezzell and State 
Senator Ray Farabee to 
support the proposed bill to 
tax agricultural land ac
cording to its production 
rather than its market value.
The board sent a telegram to -  
Austin conveying its 
feelings.

The next m ating will be 
held on the s^ond Tuesday 
in March.

Barrel race, 
jackpot roping

The Howard County 
Sheriff’s Posse will sponsor a 
jackpot steer roping and a 
barrel race at the Posse 
Arena on Andrews Highway.
The events will take place 1 
p.m. Sunday, weather 
permitting.

Calf scramble 
big favorite

Four area youths will be 
competing in the calf 
scramble during the 1977 
Houston Livestock Show 
Rodeo.

They are Bret Griffith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Griffith, Big Spring; Danny 
Peugh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J.C. Peugh, Stanton; Daron 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P.E. Moore, Big Spring; and 
Scott Robinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson. 
Ackerly.

Always a favorite with 
rodeo audiences, the calf 
scramble at the Houston 
Livestock Show rodeo has 
became the largest event of 
its kind in the world. Since 
the crowd-pleasing contest 
began in 1942, the calf 
scramble has awarded more 
than $1.3 million to help 
young aspiring farmers buy 
animals.

Every year, winners of the 
calf scramble receive cer
tificates worth $25 from 
HouBtan-aMw sponaatm. fSUm b; 
boys use these certificates to — 
buy registered females 
which they bring back to the 
next year's livestock show 
for judging. In this way, the 
calf scramble gives 4-H and 
FFA members a chance to 
get started in the beef or 
dairy cattle business.

D a r l a  B u c h a n a n  

o n  D e a n ' s  L is t
Darla Buchanan, an 

agriculture major at Texas 
Tech, made the Dean s List 
there for the fall semester.
Her name was not included 
in Sunday's list of students 
who achieved the honor.

Rural hero 
to get award

AUSTIN — An individual 
who performed a life saving 
act on a Texas farm or ranch 
w ill receive the Rural 
Heroism Award March 28, at 
the Texas Safety Conference 
in Houston, announced Joe 
Smetana, Farm and Ranch 
vice president of the Texas 
Safety Association.

The award is presented 
annually to some person for 
an act of exceptional 
bravery during a time of 
crisis, and must have oc
curred in Texas during 1976 
and be related to farming or 
ranching operations, said 
Smetana.

Nominations will be ac
cepted until Feb. 25. and 
should be submitted to the 
Rural Heroism Award 
Committee, Texas Safety 
Association, Box 9345, 
Austin, Texas 78766 or the 
Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council, Box 489, 
Waco, Texas 76703. All en
tires must include a written 
account of the incident, 
dates, names of all persons 
involved, and should be 
accompanied by pictures 
and newspaper clippings if 
they are available 

The Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council 
sponsors the award and the 
Texas Safety Association 
annual meeting provides a 
forum for presentation to 
help focus attention on safety 
in rural Texas, according to 
Smetana.
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e recaptures place he fled
Nixon show selfing fast, Frost soys

/ S A N T A  FE. N M. (A P ) -  
,^When Gcry Austin felt he 

was man enough, about age 
13. he ran away from home. 
He aimed to put distance 
between himself and “ that 
damned old starved-out 
ranch" in West Texas.

That was in the late 1930s. 
Now, with a skill nicely 
suited to a droll and mellow 
view of the human condition, 
he is trying to recapture 
what he remembers of the 
time and the place he fled.

Austin is a carver of 
wood, a Whittier, and what 
he captures in his carvings is 
a spirit he fears has vanished 
from the land, or at least is 
under siege.

His figures are 
caricatures. They are 
skinny, bowlegged, tattered, 
woeb^one. They make you 
laugh.

“ Those were hard times," 
Gery Austin said. "The 
people, the ranchers and the 
hands and their women, they 
knew they were hard times 
but it didn’t worry them and 
they didn't whine.

“ They were tough, gutty 
people but didn't think of 
themselves that way. 
Instead of whining, they 
laughed.

“ So I make caricatures,”  
he said. “ Life is too dam n^ 
serious to be treated 
seriously.”

to the house. Then he stuck a 
sack of Durham in my 
pocket and said, 'Just don’t 
never sneak around to do 
anything.’”

Whereupon Gery Austin 
set out to do— every thing.

Gery Austin picked 
turkeys, hoed peas, clerked, 
swung an eight-pound 
hammer in a boiler factory, 
worked as a reporter for 
several papers, sold ad
vertising, wrote freelance 
vertising, wrote free-lance 
magazine, game wardered, 
and, finally and proudly, 
working as a bouncer tossed 
a senator’s son out of a 
saloon.

Carving wood, obviously, 
is Gery Austin’s ultimate 
calling since leaving that 
ranch near San Angelo, Tex. 
It weds his skill as an artist 
with his only abiding 
mistress, the West he once 
knew.

“ These characters I carve

are people 1 knew, many of 
them my relatives, or else 
people I heard the old-timers 
talk about

“ They r^resent a time 
and place in which the in
dividual could be himself 
with the least restrictions. 
They weren’t Good Old 
Days, don’t think that But 
they were days when people 
did what they did on Uieir 
own. That appeals to me.”

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Four national sponsors and 
75 television stations have 
signed up for the four 90- 
minute interviews which talk 
show host David Frost will 
tape with former President

Richard M. Nixon.
And Leo Koch, executive 

vice president of Syndicast 
Services, New York syn
dicator for the four-show 
series, said he expects that 
more than 100 stations 
covering 90 per cent of the

national viewing audience 
will have signed up by May 4, 
when the first show is to be 
aired.

At least 10 foreign coun
tries will also air the series, 
he said.

NOW OPEN
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CARVER EYES ART — Woodcarver Gerry Austin 
inspects one of the little western men he fashions out of 
w o^ . More of his work is on the shelves behind him.

&MIRICA S fAVORITt PUZA

Chem unit 

colls confab
The February meeting of 

the West Texas Chapter of 
the American Chemical 
Society will be held in 
Midiand's Bonanu Sirloin 
Pit, 903 Andrews Highway, 
starting with a social hour at 
6:30 p.m., next Wednesday, 
Dinner will be served at 7:15 
p.m.

Dr, Bodie Douglas, 
University of Pittsburgh, 
will be the speaker. His topic 
will be “ Modern Approaches 

- to the Studies o f the 
Stereochemistry of Metal 
Complexes.”

The March meeting is set 
for March 16 at DKT Coors, 
West Highway 80, on the 
Midland-Odessa thorough- 

nil fare,.. •
The speaker then will be 

1 vB r* Robert J. Tuite, director. 
Color Photography Division, 
Eastman Kodak Reaearch 
Laboratories.

His topic wiil be “ The 
Inside Story of Color 
Photography.”

Gery Austin is himself 
somewhat of a caricature.

He is of average height, 
more than averare girth, 
with a large round head and 
great mane of graying hair 
that flows s t r a i t  back from 
a narrow forehead to the 
nape of a wide neck. A

Snow-pack
treatments

FORT KENT, Maine (A P ) 
— When a physical therapist 
at Northern Maine Medcal 
Center ran out of ice for ice
pack treatments, she turned 
to one of northern Maine’s 
most abundant resources — 
snow.

Kay Koob said she got the 
idea two weeks ago when the 
hospital’s water sundy was 
temporarily shut off because 
of r ^ i r s  on a water line.

“ 'lhat day I had a number 
of patients who were coming 
in for cold packs,”  Miss 
Koob recalled. ” I had to 
think fast — I didn’t want to 
enhauet Ika snanhLeLine M r 
the regular p a tm tiliW s . u

billowing white mustache, 
desiffied “ to hide a mule- 
made hairlip,”  commands 
attention in front. And he 
smokes Bull Durham.

Is rolling his own 
cigareUes part of the effort 
to recapture the Old West?

“ No, I ’ve been smoking 
Bull Durham since I was 8 
and there Just is no sub- 
sUtuteforit”

Eight Years old?
“ Yes. I kept my tobacco 

hidden in an old stump a mile 
from the house on a stagnant 
sump. I’d dog paddle in the 
scummy sump, then crawl 
out, sit on the stump smoking 
and singing.

“ My father caught me 
smoking there one ^ y ,  cut 
me across the shoulder with 
his quirt, yanked me up 
behind his saddle and trotted
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Flu outbreak 
hits Plains

• NOON BUfFH — Mondzy thru Fnday. Ham to 2pm..JllJ9
• TUCSIMT.NI6NT BUFFH-E«eiy Tuesday Night...J{lJ9

» . P L A U iS « -  outbsuak 
of a viral-bacterial strain of

Just dawned on me to try a 
buduketof snow.

The snow packed so well, 
with leas air space than ice, 
that Miss Koob is continuing 
to use it, even after sufficient 
ice became available.

fhi has closed public schools 
here, at least until Monday, 

Supt. of Schools Roy D o ^  
said about 100 students had 
been afflicted with the flu, or 
one-fifth of the school’s hred 
count.

6pfTi to 8 30pm
Ml the pina and salad you can eat * Children under 6— 9i* 
1702 Uregg. Big Spring 263-I3SI
2ISI E. 42nd, Odessa 3S2-0470

kfJISOAiteswi Rs»y,.Odaaaa 33S.T3M
2212 E. Sth. Odessa 337-2397
3311 llliaals. Midland «4-0SSI

Pizza inn
»MfPICAS fAVORlTl PIZZA

ANY BOOT IN STOCK
EXCEPT EXOTIC LEATHESS

lOO’s OF PAIRS! 
DOZENS OF STYLES! 
POPULAR COLORS!

WIMSiNVITHI 

glOHTTOUMIT 
OUANTmiS

FIRST QUALITY

WRANGLER JEANS n\”
nRST QUALITY

LEVI JEANS *rr
B I G  S P R I N G
College Park Shopping Center 
263-0621

CDWTOWnBOOT CO.
F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T

y

T T J •%— r Sea •XbI Z I Z pii

N O W I N
U G  S P R I N G

O D «

— A -  i . . , — - X -

........ ..

r

Friday, Feb. 11th a new era in banking begins in Big Spring. 10:00 a.m. we'll begin 
demonstrating Security State Bank's Teller 24 . . . the latest, greatest service for 
people who bank. Bank hostesses will be on hand to demonstrate the ease and con
venience of T E L L E R  24, plus give all our visitors a F R E E  T*Burger certificate.

r i o .  CREDIT CARD DEPARTMENT 
SECURITY STATE BANK 
P. O. BOX 271 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

With a special Master Charge Card or Security State Bank Card, and your own 
personal identification code number, you can conduct up to 11 different banking 
transactions on the Teller 24. Virtually any service provided by regular teller 
service can be handled . . .  at your convenience. . .  as easily as pushing buttons.

Please rush me information on how I can get my 
TELLER 24 card so I can use the TELLER 24.

If you'd like to utilize this new service, or learn more about it, just ask about It at 
our credit card department. We'll be happy to tell you how you can get your special 
card and start using the Teller 24.

name

artdrAM
1
1

city

1

1

State zip
1

1

E x c l u s i v e l y  in  B i g  S p r i n g  a t

Security State Bank
1411Q R E Q Q S T . • BIG SPRING , TE X A S  79720

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

iU Y N O llV N

VAUNTINr!
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IT CO.

W IMSIRVITHI

tIOHTIOUMIT

q u a n t it iis

REDEEM MAILED 
COUPONS FOR UP 

TO 200 
FREE STAMPS

FUMt'SPliOTEN,

LANOEEND,

ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH s t e a k ; 
FAMILY STEAK 

POTATOES 99‘ SWISS STEAK

FURrSPROHN AOV.

END CUTS. sRECIAl

OOLDEN
DELICIOUS

WE 
REDEEM PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THRU a-13-77 CALIFORNIA

NAVEL,

LM.

FAPPLES
2 8 ’

ORANGES
4 / 1 0 0 1

FURrS

PROTEN,

FURR'S 

PROnN, 

RONELESS, LR.

FURrS PROHN 

ROUND RONE 

ARM, LlL .........

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

4

109

AVOCADOS
LEM0NSj :i ‘

CALIFORNIA

EACH 5/1
4/1

00

00

SIRLOIN STEAK
’ FURR’S PROTEN.
I LB.......................CLUB STEAK 

T-BONE STEAKS™^” ”’' ’* 
RUMP ROAST

98’ DELUXE RIBS 
1” STEW MEAT

FU RR’S PROTEN 89’
FOR BARBECUE. LB.

FURR’S PROTEN 
BONELESS. LEAN CUBES. LB.

FURR’S PRO’TEN. 
LB.......................

l ‘’ TURB0T FILLET 
l̂ BOLOGNA

LB.

FARMPAC. 
SLICED. LB.

110

J09

110

OERHARDTS 

WITHREANS, 

1SOZ.CAN .

FOODCLUR

CHILI 
SUGAR
CRACKERS 
TOWELS E

•1 * '

OAYLORD,

1-LR.

PACKAOE.

45
89
38
39

4

4

4

4

Frozen Food Favor i tes

GOLD!
BOND
STAM PS

FRENCH BREAD

00

VIENNA SAUSAGE FOODaUR 

NO. 903 CAN. 3/1 00

FOIL

1-LR. 2 / r J  FRUIT D R I N K S 48
38

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

RED

63^6 4 0 Z .

WILSON’S
CHILI

PLAIN 

34-OZ. 

CAN .. 89
4

PEPSI COLA
33-OZ.RCmU

[plus

Idiposit.”“4/1 00
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
TOMATO JUICE

POOD OUR 

NO. 309 CAN,

HUNTS 

4ROZ. 

CAN . . . 59
4

4

PORK & BEANSVAN CAAAP'S 
NO. 900CAN .. .29̂
NO. 2 CAN .... 43’
NO.2%CAN ..55̂

CAT FOOD
LOVIN' SPOONS 

REEF, CHICKEN,

LIVER,

12'/,OZ. 38|
TUNA, 12-OZ. . .3 8 ^

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON

SATURDAY

I I I Y  U  WRY’S SPAGHETTI SAUCE, 
I V I I A  m-OZ. PACKAGE...................

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 
2-LB. PACKAGE............QUIK 

BISQUIT MIX PIONEER. BUTTERMILK 
OR REGULAR, 2-LBS........

31’ DOG FOOD5.“r2 S !!M "* "’'‘ 5/1" CLEANER

p j TANGSS'ISS? '’':’’™ 1”  MOP & GLO
9g< GRAVY TRAIN S5.T.S 6" DOG MEAL

LYSOL. DEODORIZING 
28-OZ.

IMK.

GAINES.
2S-LB.

|29

103

6 “

RUT NOW FOR 
VALINnNTSDAY; LILT SPECIAL

TOOTHPASTE I BODY POWDER
CASHMERE 102

C o lg a te  MFP

M IRACLE a f U i 
PRICES

ii

F
E

0
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Art exhibition
open to public

Local citizens have the 
opportunity nosv of viewing 
the 65th annual exhibition of 
the Texas Fine Arts 
Association.

The exhibition, sponsored 
by Big Spring Art 
Association, hangs in the 
Gayoso Gallery and Schixil 
of Art, 103 E, 2nd. where it 
wi'l remain through Feb 2H 

Gallery hours are 9::«i 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m and 2:30 to 
4;30 p in., Mond;iys through 
Fridays There is no ad
mission charge 

Jurors for tlH> exhibition 
were Clinton Adams, 
d ir e c to r .  T a m a r in d  
Institute, University of New 
Mexico: Lamar Dodd,
chairman, Divisimi of Fine 
Arts, University of Gerogia, 
and William Lester, 
professor of art (retired! 
University of Texas 

Artists of Exhibition B and 
their works are: Micliael 
Arth, Austin, “ Tropical Fig 
Tree,”  mixed media. Joseph 
A. Cain, Corpus Christi, 
“ Fisherm an," acrylic; 
Elgin Carver, Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., “ tiraduation Day," 
acrylic; Owen Cappleman, 
Austin, "Volumetric No. I : 
Rood," mixed media; 
Virginia Colib, Golden, Colo.. 
“ W ind fa ll," walercolor; 
Eleanore Watson, Houston, 
"African Mystique," mixed 
media; laiis Eades. Boulder, 
Colo., "Traveler's Joys,"oil, 
"V iadu ct," watercolor; 
Kenneth J. Hale, Austin. 
"Untitled," drawing; Vismu 
Hodosy, Carpinteria, Calil., 
“ (If Plants and Flowers,' 
watercolor, Judy Jashinsky, 
Ukemos. Mich., "Untiiled," 

media; Bonny 
Boulder Colo., 
for Canning." 

Helen B. Heed. 
Calil,, "Table 

Arrangement," watercolor; 
Anthony H. Rice, Macon, 
G a , "Half Moon Water
melon," oil, Elizabeth 
Slaney, Greonixirg, Pa., 
“ Irregu lar Tessellation 
R o t a t io n , "  a c r y l i c :  
Elizabeth Van Pell, 
Kerryville, "Earth Ikon

VIII,”  acrylic; Frank Webb, 
Pittsburgh, Pa , "Wharf 
Wash," watercolor, P P.; 
Joyce Williams, Ashland, 
Ky., "Window Garden,”  
watercolor, and Neal 
Wilson, Austin, "Annun- 
ciaticMi," acrylic

Past Matrons 
at breakfast

The Paift Matrons, 
( Coahoma Clwpter 409, Order 
ol the Eastern .Star, held a 
lireakfast meidiiig .Saturday 
at Coker's Iteslaurant, with 
Mrs .Norman Read and Mrs. 
Tom Barlwr as hostesses.

Among those attending 
were Mrs Gwyn Oakes (if 
Midland, a chapter member; 
and Mrs. Vera Gross, a
gU(*Sl

The liostesses used a 
valentine theme in 
(fc-corations, and the floral 
centerpiece was later 
presented to Mr and Mrs. 
Keith Hiirkhead of Coahoma.

The invocation was by 
Mrs Leroy Headrick, and a 
devotional was presenlid by 
Mrs l,ow(‘ll Brown. Mrs. 
A K Turner presided, 
reporting ihi visits to the 
sick

The next breakfast will be 
iH'ld March 5 with h(isles.ses 
Ix'iiig Mrs. C .1 Engle and 
Mrs A I). Martin

Hair stylist in 
need ot models

mixed 
Lhotka, 
"Heady 
acrylic; 
h'ullerton.

Frank Exposito of 
Amarillo will be at the 
College Park Beauty Salon 
Feb 11 to demonstrate new 
hair cutting techniques to 
employes of tlw shop

Seek Help For 
Fear of Sex

DEAR AHHY: I am a 3H year old woman, and I'm still a 
virgin. The furthest I've ever gone with a man is letting him 
kiaa me goodnight.

Don't get me wrong. It's not that I wouldn't like to go 
alrifurther, but I am too afraid of sex to let myself.

I am an attractive woman with a slim hotly. I've been on 
many dates that I know could have leil to the licdroom, but 
I always bcoke it up before it got that far.

I am not really afraid of MEN; it's sex I'm afraid of.
Right now I am going with a very gentle and attractive 

man about my age. We are casually dating, but I know he 
will want it to lead to sex and maybe marriage. What do I 
tell him'/ He will think I'm rca?y. I’m not even sure that if 
I got married I would (i-el different about sex. Then what 
would happen?

I don't want to lose him because he's the first man I've 
ever cared for this much. If I need a psyehiatrist, I couldn't 
afford one because I'm supporting my widowed mother 
who's an invalid. Help me.

'M  AND HOLDING"

D EA R  ‘*M"r Ymi need to find nut why yeu have been 
Hgbting your oonoal leeUags. Pleose sooli pralesaiaaal 
eoooaeHng. And don't delay. If yao caa't afford a private 
tbarapfet, call your laeal Ment^ Health Association or 
Faaify Swvico. They charge aaly what yen caa afford to

DEAR ABBY: A cousin of mine was killed while she was 
riding on the back of a motorcycle with a guy, so my 
parents made me promise I would never get on a motor
cycle without their permission.

Well, last summer I broke my promise. Someone saw me 
and this guy on a motorcycle, so my parents heard about it. 
I know I should have told them the truth, hut when they 
asked me, I denied it, and they found out I lied. Now they 
have lost all trust in me, and I'm being treated like a 3 year 
old.

Abby, if they would only give me another chance, I would 
never break a promise or lie to them again. All I need is a 
chance to prove to them that I have learned my lesson and 
have grown up a lot aince last summer. How can I get them 
to trust me?

DIANNE

dAN N E: If you're trying to live aoaething 
. keep bringing it up. Deu~t whiue, nng or beg 
KM*- Tbat'a luvenile. Keep your lip sipped uad 

Iwe SB udult. Tei

D EAR  D IA N N E: 
dewu, duu*t
uaotbor ebauce._____
Uka yaur puaiahiueat lOia aa adult. Vou'll ba truat^ again 
*kau yaur uiuture babavior becemea apparaat.

DEAR LOST: Juat say, “Yau leak graatl”  That wfll covar 
•rurytUag.

Increase in crime
deplored by club

MRS. LEON PERROW

Wedding rite 
performed 
in Maine

Ml’S, Diane -̂C-fmtun. shop 
iiKiiiHger. .said men and 
woiiu'n iikkIoIi) are needed 
for the (lenionstrafioii. 
Iiileresled perscuis should 
ixNiliiel Mrs riinttm at 2K;I- 
(KiTI

DEAR ABBY: What should you say to someone who 
you know has just had plastic surgery for cosmetic reasons?

If you say, 'It ’s a big improvement," they might be In
sulted because that maans they didn't look so hot before.

If you tay, "You look much younger," they could take of
fense becausi you’re implying they looked "old" before.

If you don't tay inching, it could be worse because 
they've spent a lot of money and gone to a lot of trouble hop
ing for a noticaable change, and if nobody noticea, it would 
all be for nothing.

Isn't tome kind of reaction in order when the bandages 
come off, the black and blue marks have faded and all the 
swelling has gone down? But what?

LO S T  FOR W ORDS

Capl. and Mrs. Leon 
Ernest PerrtAv are residing 
at Bari-elona Apts. No. 131 
following a weclding trip to 
New York City , N.Y.

The bride is the former 
Kristi Jane Pierson, 
daughter of Mr. and 
MrsOlof Powers Pierson of 
Carilmu, Maine, in whose 
home the wedding was 
performed Dec. 23. For the 
ceremoney, she was attired 
in a gfeen velvet suit.

t'apt. Perrow is the son of 
Col and Mrs. Ernest 
Perrow of Portland, Maine. 
A graduate of The Citadel, 
Charleston, S.C., Capt. 
Perrow attended law school 
at the University of South 
Carolina He is now Foreign 
Training Officer At Webb 
AFB

Mrs Perrow received a 
Ixachelor of fine arts degree 
at the University of Colorado 
ami attended Institulo de' 
Allende. an art sch(x>l in San 
Miguel de Alende, Mexico. 
She is employed as a 
realtor's as.sociate at Marie 
Rowland Real Estate.

“ Crime and Prison 
Reforms," was the topic 
explored by Mrs. Richard 
Le^as when she addressed 
the American Association of 
University Women’s morn
ing study group Monday.

“ Cities have the highest 
rate of crime,”  noted the 
speaker, "but suburbs are 
having the greatest rate of 
increase, sometimes as high 
as 20 per cent annually. 
Crime is up 21 per cent in 
rural areas."

Mrs. Legas said the “ mam 
culprit”  connected with 
violent crimes is the u n g  
made up of mostly white, 
m id d le -c la s s  you th . 
According to her figures, 65 
per cent of all crimes are 
co m m itted  a g a in s t  
strangers, and only 20 per 
cent of persons committing 
crimes are arrested.

“ As freedom increases, so 
does crime," continued Mrs. 
Legas. “ The crime rate 
parallels unemployment 
because then excessive 
stress is on material gains."

In comparing how society 
has look^ upon crime and 
punishment at various 
timea, Mrs. Legas noted that 
in ancient times, wrongdoers 
were ceremonuously killed;

B r i d e - e l e c t

is  h o n o r e d

OES to mark
anniversary

The (iixler of the Eastern 
Star. Chapter 67, will 
celebrate the 89th an
niversary of the Order with a 
ixivered dish dinner at 6:30 
pm ., Tuesday in the 
Masonic Temple.

pWbnS o f tnechapter are to
l»' honored.
Mae Eakers 
chairman.

All members are invited to

Mrs. Fannie 
is program

attend

TV series for
homemakers

A coffee honoring Miss 
Martha Morris, bride-elect 
of Bruce Meyers, was held 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Orr, 2906 
MacAuslan.

The honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Claude Morris; and her 
fiance's mother, Mrs. Sam 
Meyers, were presented 
corsages of yellow and 
orange daisies.

Kef reshments were served 
from a table laid with a 
yellow and white checked 
cloth overlaid with white 
crochet. The centerpiece 
was of yellow and orange 
flowers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Orr, 
Mrs. Doyle Grice, Mrs. Jim 
Burt, Mrs. Bill Plunkett, 
Mrs. Janel Awtry, Mrs. D.C. 
Boren, Mrs. Vem Kelley, 
Mrs. Adrian Porter, Mrs. 
Curtis Reynolds. Mrs. 
Garland Sanders, Mrs. Billy 
Fenley and Mrs. Mack Key.

Amqui th^ guests were the 
br(de-elect's grandmother, 
Mrs. J.T, Gross, and the 
future bridegroom's vand- 
molher, Mrs. Billie Redman, 
who were also presented 
corsages.

Miss Morris was attired in 
an off-white pantsuit with 
brown shell blouse.

that the death peiudty was 
widely used.

In conclusion, BArs. Legas 
s«id there is now talk of de- 
emphasizing rehabilitation 
programs in prison or, at 
least, making the programs 
available but not a condition 
of parole. In recent years, 
rehabilitation programs 
have helped prisoners 
continue education and learn 
skills.

The second part of the 
program was by Mrs. C.R. 
Wiley who talked about 
“ w hite collar”  criminals and 
their crimes including 
swindlers, consumer frauds, 
embezzlements, investment 
schemes, tax frauds and 
bribery. She said these 
things victim ize more 
Americans than any other 
form of crime, yet those who 
practice these crimes too 
often get the “ lightest 
sentences and gentlest 
fines.”

Mrs. Legas answered an 
inquiry a l ^ t  what can be 
done to help the victims of 
crimes by saying that the 
anti-crime bill r^orm s are 
supposed to get priority in 
the Texas L^islature. She 
reminded her listeners that 
victims not only suffer 
financial loss from illegal 
practices, but sometimes 
have hospital bills resulting 
from physical abuse by 
criminals.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. B.M. 
Keese, with Miss Helen 
Ewing assisting as co
hostess.

sale
Save Up To

OFF
■ o

300 ITEMS LEFT 

SAVE • SAVE - SAVE 

—  Pant Saits —  Pants —

—  Tops —  Blouses

In Th* Mall Across From Purr's

A (elevision series for lcx;al 
(k> it-v nurselfers will teach 
viewtM-s how to repair leaky 
fHUi’ets this week.

"You Gan Do It !”  with 
hostess Cindy Kidwell will be 
aired .Sulurdav, 2 p.m. on 
KMOM I V.Ch 9

It was created and 
produced by home 
e«x)nomics specialists with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Exlensi(Hi .Service, Texas 
A&M University, through a 
special United States 
Department o f  Agriculture 
grant

Bulletins on any of the 
projects taught during the 
series are available through 
the Coiinly Extension Office, 
at 267 8469. or Box 790 Big 
Spring. Tx , 79720. There is 
no charge for the bulletins.

Next week's program will 
(bscuss toilet repairs and 
adjustments.

Natural straw
for summer

To stretch a package of 
frozen strawberries or 
raspberries when unex
pected company comts, 
serve the partly defrosted 
berries over orange sections 
or sliced pared fresh pears.

INDUSTRIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 
WEED CONTROL

^  CoH

267-8190
200a Mrdwoll Lana

Bvtryona has s problsm. What's yours? For s psrsoasl 
rsgly. wriu to ABBY) Box No. W700, L.A., CoUr 90069. 
Basissa stompsd, ssW-sddrsssid snvtiopa, pisnsa.

SUPER SOLE 
STYLING 
A T RIGHT-ON 
PRICES

N a tu ra l, C o m fo rta b lG  A n d  
A ffordabiG i

Take a  toft wok on a  natural gum
bottom vdth groundsjflpplno

horbontal ribs. Quited 
itNchlno outInM a  genuine 
tan luede upper, Ined with 

padded tricot.
Men's 6 K 1012. $ 1 4  ~

Reg. $18.99

One Week Only!
S p k tlG d  StyU ngl

T iG in G n d o u s  S a v ln g tl
Casual style Nghlghls thb ruit upper 

wNh a  dynamic Rder Coaster 
bottom. Features Meek 

kice-to4ieel trim. $  ̂  M

Reg. $8.99
Women’s 5 to 10.

R u e g o d  P ta y g io u n d  Pol
Combines a  rugged lust upper 

with ipofty otiiellc stying and on

Pay-i.os.s
•XCiliQ NOMr vO OM f DOfiOfn.

Chidien’s8 H to 3. lnfanls5lo8.

juict

VAI

B

Dl

i
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Siijj ;inx« COFFEEHIM .
ItKOS.

I-M t.
CAIN

Miiiit
T o  Family

A Q  ICE CREA
O A F ^ r s

E £  $ 1  1 9
/>-OAL ■
I2FLAVOKS M

SAUSAGE 1 -U .
R O U

PM tH

PORK
ROAST

■O tTO NR UTT

LB.

PICNIC HAMS
■ O N iL m  $ Q 7 9
31R.CAW ^ ROUND STe AK.99'

STEAKCLUB OR 
SIRLOIN

LB.

RYERS FMSH
D M ttID

e|RUMP ROAST
■ IXTRA Q Q C

LIA N  IB.

GROUND BEEF

SLAB
BACON

6 9 "ARMOURS
BULK
SLICED l b .

FM$HLY
GROUND
B-IBB. OR AAORK lR. HAMS

'OMAt OES FRtSH
FIRM

C l AVOCADOS
CALIF. 8 FOR

RONILISS
I3LR.CAN

T ID E
$ 1  1 9

" 1X. M

CRISC 
$ 1  3 9

•i iH l-4

R E S H  P I N E A P P L E  3 l̂A

C U C U M B E R S FRftH
CRISP 1 2 ^2

WESSON

OIL
3-LR. 
<lANOr<lAl-« M4 .

Pineapple-Grapefruit
Pineapple-Orange

OIL M O N n  
46 O Z  
CAN

CORN 
* 1AAJLI 

I HI .
1 7 0 Z .C A N FOR

ALMON
H O N IY  ROY CHUM

DiL M ONTI

PUDDINGI
CUPS

4-PACK
PKO,

4 VARIITIiS

JO A N  OF ARC

PEAS
-M - CANS - R -

KOUNTY
KIST
17-OZ.
CAN

r
FLOUR  

$ 0 8 9
lAO

V A N  CAMP 1 6 0 Z .C A N

2S-LR. RAO

MRS. TUCKIRS

ORANGE JUICE

4 - * l
VEG»ALL

WHOLISUN
FROZIN

17-OZ.
CANS

JV '

HOMINY 6 1 1  SHORTENING
O U M O N T i 1 4 0 Z .R O TTLI

CATSUP 39

TO M ATO

JUICE

17-OZ.
CANS

m M
T

MIX OR MATCH

SUGARIM PERIAL 
PURE CANE

5-LB. BAG

LIM IT 1 
PER FAM ILY

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY!

F
£

0

\
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$2 bill ad campaign 
may cost $300,000

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Having failed on its own, the 
•ovemroent now is con
sidering paying an ad
vertising agency $900,000 to 
convince Amwicans they 
needthellbUI.

Engraving and Printing has 
h e ^ ,  atstopped printing the 

least temporsrily. Of the 
mipraxlmately 419 million 
tlut were printed, about 222 
million actually went into 
circulation.

O ffic ia ls admit disap
pointment in the public 
reception given the $2 bill 
since it was brought back 
with considerable fanfare 
about 10 months ago.

In fact, the Bureau of

impressi'
MiUions

But that number is not as 
eive as it might seem, 

of the $2 bills ap
parently were boarded away 
as souvenirs soon after they 
were issued last April IS, and 
have been unused since.

James A. Conlon, director 
of the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing, said he is 
encouraged that four million 
of the $2 bills showed up in 
circulation in December, the 
last month for which a count 
is available.

5 1  lb
i  •- ? J L

u  ^

Kurtz asked 
to head IRS

Conlon said in an interview 
that he thinks consumers 
want the $2 bill but just 
aren’t getting a chance to 
uw it M au se retail mer
chants aren’t distributing it.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Jerome Kurtz, a 49-year-old 
tax lawyer, says ’Treasury 
Secretary W. Michael 
Blumenthal has asked him to 
head the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Treasury Department 
sources said Wednesday that 
Kurtz, who was the depart

ment’s chief tax legislative 
counsel from 1966 to 1968, 
had been selected.
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When Kurtz was in the 
Treasury Department, he 
directed a staff of lawyers 
and accountants which 
advised the treasury on tax 
matters.
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WEATHER REPRIEVE — University of Minnesota 
students Jeanne Sundt and Paul Vaccaro took ad
vantage of the temporary warmer winter tem-

Kratures Wednesday as they enjoyed the sun and 
lored the snow on the University’s mall.

Cowboy sets new 
rodeo win record

DENVER, Cok). — A 24- 
year-old cowboy from Rapid 
City, S. D., set a new r o ^  
win record Sunday at the 
conclusion of the Fort Worth 
Stock Show rodeo.

Paul Tierney won $9,562 in 
ca lf roping and steer 
wrestling, bmting the for
mer r e c ^  for biggest win at 
a single rodeo by $297.

'Tierney, ra is^  on a ranch 
in central Nebraska near a 
small town called Broken 
Bow, was a standout cdlege 
cowboy at the National 
(College of Business in Rapid 
City. He joined the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association after graduating 
in 1974, and now breaks and 
trains horses near Rapid 
City in addition to 
“ rodeoing.” '

At Fort Worth he took 
second in the first go-round 
of calf roping with a time of 
9.6 seconds, and placed third 
in the opening round of steer 
wrestli^. He placed again in 
the last go-round of calf 
roping, and split first and 
second in the “ average” 
with 31.9 seconds on three 
calves.

Reigning world all around 
champion xowboy Tom 
Fergison of Miami, Okla., 
also had 31.9 seconds total, 
and won $4,939 in the event.

Former steer wrestling 
world champion Roy Duvall 
of Warner, Okla., wound up 
first in the steer wrestling

Enrollment 
at UT drops

AUSTIN, T « .  (A P ) - F o r  
the second time in recent 
years, the enrollment at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin has dropped uixler 
40,000.

A preliminary count shows 
a spring enrollment of 39,047, 
Dr. David E. Hershey, 
Arector of admissions a ^  
records, announced 
Thursday.

This is a 2.2 per cent 
decrease from the 1976 
spring enrollment of 39,912.
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Comfortabto cofton-polynstor solids 
and plaids In tha smart wostom cuts. 
Soma solids with plaid yoka, soma In 
krinkla doth groat tor spring. All 
pormonont prass. From Rondi AIra in 
S.M .I.XL
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average with 14.0 seconds on 
three steers, winning a total 
of $4,974.

Other first-place winners 
included Butch Kirby of 
Alba, Tex., $3,979 in bull 
riAng; Scotty Platts at 
Lynuui, Wyo., $3,534 in 
bareback riding; and Monty 
Henson of Me^uite, $3,531 in 
saddle bronc riAng.

The rodeo began Jaa 28. 
Prize money totaled $138,829.

DIVISION LEADERS:
ALL AROUND COWBOY — Tom 

Fvfinon. Mlwni, Okie. tUAM.
SADDLE BRONC RIDING —Monty 

HBfMon, MBtquitt, J w . . U , i U .
BAREBACK BRONC RIDING — 

Scotty PlotH. Lymon. Wyo., U« f H .
BULL RIDING — JocK Ward. 

Spr InodBlo. Arti.. U , m .
CALF RORING ~  Wlllord Moody. 

WynnowoDd. Ohio. S11.07*
STEER WRESTLING — Bob 

Monboii. ChotochlllB, CoJlf.ySf.Ul.
TEAM RORING — H R. Evottt. 

Honford, Collf.. S3J0S ond JoroM 
Comorlllo. Ookdolo. Collf., S2,l0f.

GRA EARRSLL RACING -  
Collotto CravoB. Hordntr. Kon.. 
SIJ43.

STARVING ARTISTS
QuolHy Original Oil Paintings

A R T  S A L E
Over 80 Artists Represented

NOTHING OYER $39 

MOST UNDER $20 

FREE ADM ISSIO N
Friday Evening, Feb. 11, 4 P.M.-9 P.M.

DORA ROBERTS 
C O M M U N ITY  CENTER

Tara L if t  A t C ity Park Entranca 

Or Out U.S. 87 To W hipkoy D riv t, Tarn Right.
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Bubbles explodes Jazz

____  (APW IREPH O TO )
REACTING TO SAMMY’S DRIVE — Former 
President Gerald Ford laughs and his partner golfer 
Johnny Miller holds his h ^ d  as they watch Sammy 
Davis, Jr. hit his drive Wednesday during the opening 
of the Bop Hope Desert Classic. Miller is Uie defending 
champion of the tournament.

I t ' s  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  

p l a y i n g  w i t h  F o r d
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (A P ) — Johnny Miller was 

discussing the problems attendant to playing a round of 
golf with former President Gerald Ford, Hope and 
Sammy Davis Jr.

The foursome played before a massive, enthusiastic, 
shouting gallery that lined every fairway four or five 
deep, was constantly moving, clicking cameras and 
calling words of encouragement.

“ It's dUncult," Miller said. “ There is no advantage to 
playing in that group.”

Then he paused and a mischievious grin flashed across 
his face.

“ Wait until (Billy) Casper plays with him on Saturday,”  
Miller said of Ford's fourthround partner, a normally- 
placid veteran who angers only at crowd noises and 
camera clicks. "'There'll be even more people. And Billy 
will finish with all his hair in his pocket."

Miller, who has won the last two Bob Hope Desert 
Classics, could do no better thana74 in the c o m p ly  of the 
celebrities who drew a huge gallery to the Indian Wells 
Country Club for Wednesday’s first of five rounds. This is 
a unique, 90-hole event that is spread over four courses in 
the desert resort where Ford plans his retirement home.

“ That’s about par, 74/’ Miller said. ‘"That’s what 
Arnold (Palmer) had at Prable Beach" in another pro-am 
event with the former President as his partner last month.

While Miller was slashing his way to a two-over-par 
effort on probably the easiest of the four tournament 
courses, Rik Massengale, the runner-up last year, firedan 
almost errorlass round of M in which he hit every green, 
missed only one fairway, didn’ t have a bogey and dropped 
putts totaling more than 50 yards in length.

sv t in  A>M ci«t«a  e r «M  

Bubbles Hawkins exploded 
on the basketball court and 
K areem  Abdu l-Jabbar 
nearly exploded off it.

Hawkins, whom the New 
York Nets signed as a free 
agent just two months ago, 
put on a one-man show 
Wednesday night, scoring a 
career-high 44 points to lead 
the Nets past New Orleans 
93-89 in overtime in the 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association. Abdul-Jabbar 
went into the Buffalo stands 
to “ discuss things”  with a 
heckler after leading Los 
Angeles back into first place 
in &e Pacific Division with a 
105-90 verdict over the 
Braves.

Elsewhere in the NBA, San 
Antonio outshot Detroit 135- 
129, Indiana overcame a 21- 
point disadvantage to edge 
the New York Knicks 110-109, 
Philadelphia sneaked by 
Milwaukee 107-104, Houston 
topped Chicago 108-103 and 
Atlanta defeated Seattle 99- 
98.

Spun 135, Pistons 129 
In a real shootout, the 

Spurs won only their seventh 
game on the road in 27 starts 
while handing Detroit its 
fifth home loss against 20 
wins.

Detroit hit on 57 per cent of 
its shots, scored a team- 
record 43 points in the second 
quarter but, according to 
CoacI) Herb Brown, “ we 
didn’t play any defense. ”

San Antonio shot 56 per 
cent and had four players 
score more than 20 points, 
led by Larry Kenon’s 29. Bob 
Lanier had 30 for Detroit. 

Pacers 110, Knicks 109 
Dave Rcbisch grabbed an 

offensive rebound and 
scored with two seconds left

to cap Indiana’s comeback. 
It was the first time Uk  
Pacers led since early in the 
game when they were on top 
11-10.

Billy Knight scored 28 
points, and John Williamson 
hit for 26 in his first game as 
a Pacer. Bob McAdoo scored 
36 for the Knicks.

^Oers 107, Bucks 104 
Lloyd Free scm ^  22 

points to lead Philadelphia 
past slumping Milwaiikee, 
which lost its fifth game in 
the last six and and 13th out 
of 16.

Rockets 108, Bulls 103 
The Rockets moved to 

within one-half game of first

place Washington in the 
Central Division as Calvin 
Murphy scored 28 points.

Hawks 99, SuperSonics 98
Seattle collapsed in the 

final half-minute and 
allowed the Hawks to steal 
the game.

The Sonics Dennis 
Johnson, who led his team 
with 19 points, missed three 
straight free throws with 30 
seconds remaining and 
Seattle ahead 96-95. After 
Atlanta’s Len Robinson sank 
a pair five seconds later, the 
Hawks stole Slick Watts’ 
pass. John Drew fired in a 
short jump shot with 15 
seconds left for the victory.

Owners, players 
remain at odds

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
There appears to be no 
settlement in sight in the 3- 
year-old cn-again, off-again 
negotiations between the 
National Football League 
owners and players union 
over a new co llective 
bargaining agreement.

The result could be 
another round of law suits 
against the NFL by player 
agents who want to put their 
clients on the market to the 
highest bidder.

There was some confusion 
over whether the two sides 
had broken off negotiations 
over a new contract to 
replace the one which ex
pired Jan. 31,1974.

Bob Epstein, spokesman 
for the players, issued a brief 
statement Wednesday af
ternoon on behalf of Ed 
Garvey, executive director.

Big Spring 
Herald
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chicken chain has just 
called. It wants to distribute 
a million window stickers of 
the Dallas Cowboys.

A hamburger chain.has 
telephoned. How about 
working out a deal to in
troduce 300,000 team poster 
pictures this upcoming 
football season?

An airline has been signed 
to sponsor the 1976 Cowboy 
highlight film for X number 
of dollars.

Another company has an 
idea for a Cowboy Calendar 
relating to events of the 
igicoming season.

Jon Brobst, whose 
primary responsibility is 
promotion of the National 
Football League club, smiles 
when he says “ We don’t have 
an advertising budget."

L ittle wonder. The 
Cowboys are a hot item. In 
the business world it’s called 
“ being higMy visible”

“ You take the team pic
ture, for example," says 
Brobst. “ We don't have 
170,000 to promote a team 
picture that a lot of kids will 
want to put on a wall in their 
room. we work out a deal 
that defrays the cost.

’ ’Our Mghlight film would 
cost a bunch. We have a 
sponsor to defray the cost.

window stickers worked 
out so well for the fried 
chicken chain last year (they

That’s a lot of automobiles helmet with a star plaster

It's the best of all 
possible arrangements

HOUSTON (A P ) — Landlords owning their own teams 
is becoming a way of life in the National Basketball 
Association and the Houston Rockets are the newest 
member of that fraternity.

Faced with the possibility of losing its tenant to an 
owner that would move the Rockets, Greenway Plaza, 
Inc. purchased the Rockets for a figure approaching $7 
million. That assures 41 dates for The Summit, owned by 
Greenway and home court for the Rockets.

“ It’s the best of all possible arrangements," Rockets 
President Ray Patterson said. “ It expands the kinds of 
promotions you can have.”

It also cuts down on the Rockets’ rent, which for the 
Summit is $3,500 per night or 10 per cent of the gate for the 
Rockets and World hwkey Association Houston Aeros,
whoalsocall the Summit home.•

“ I f you’re the manager and trying to fill your arena, it 
would make more sense to reduce tickets and bring in 
people to use your parking facilities and concessions,” 
Patterson said.

Other landlord-franchise owned operations in the NBA 
include the New york Knicks (M a d ^ n  Square Garden), 
Los Angeles Lakers (The Forum), Washington Bullets 
(Capital Centre) and Atlanta Hawks (TheOmni).

Patterson, who engineered the Rockets through 20 
ownerless months until Tuesday’s sale, said the landlord- 
franchise arrangement also makes for more stable 
franchises.

“ I f a team goes through a couple of bad seasons, an 
owner might start thinking about a change," Patterson 
said. “ But if he also owns the arena, he's going to hold on a 
lot longer. Look at Atlanta. They’ve weathered all kinds of 
storms”

woulcTTt cost the 
Oiwboys to advertise the 
way they have it now?

“ Probably in excess of 
$500,000 assuming we would 
want to promote the team 
the way we do it with all our 
sponsors," says Brobst. 
“ The key is to tiein with well- 
managed companies who do 
a good j|ob of promotion. We 
will go into this season with 
about 15 companies as tie- 
ins. It will increase their 
sales and help us sell 
tickets."

Last year the Dallas 
Cowboys sold out six of their 
seven home games and were 
12 of 14 for theyear.

Publicity Dirsctor Doug 
Todd is hard at work 
preparing the highlight f ilm.

“ We get a lot bookings,”  
says Todd. “ The demand 
comes from all over the 
Southwest."

The Cowboys appeared 
regularly in 1976 on radio 
and television on 160 stations 
in eight states, including 
Hawaii.

They were paid close to 
$1.8 million for the television 
r i^ ts  negotiated by the NFL 
with the various networks.

"The Cowboys are as 
much a regional team as 
they are iitentified with a 
city," says Brobst. “ Of 
course, the Cowboy name 
and image is quality. There’s 
a lot of hard work in the off
season to keep it that way."

in which he said: “ After two 
days of negotiations there is 
alMolutely no progress. It is 
now clear that the Feb. 15 
deadline was unrealistic and 
there is little optimism on 
our side.”

Epstein then said he did 
not know when the two sides 
would meet in the near 
future.

When asked for comment, 
Terry Bledsoe, spokesman 
for the NFL Management 
C^ncil, said he had not 
a tten d ^  the afternoon 
session and had no comment 
except that it was his un
derstanding they were still 
meeting. A sub^uent call 
to Epstein indicated that the 
two sides were still together.

The negotiations were 
being held at an undiclosed 
location, so all information 
had to come from the two 
spokesmen.

Garvey had set the Feb. 15 
date as a deadline for 
reaching an agreement but 
the owners, although 
suggesting they also would 
like to have a signed contract 
by then, would not be as 
specific.

The pressure to reach an 
early agreement came last 
Septemb^ when a federal 
ju ^ e  declared the draft of 
collegiate players to be in 
violation ^  the antitrust 
laws. An agreed-to contract 
would make it feasible to 
stage the(kraft.

Both sides agree that there 
can be no piecemeal solution 
to the dispute. An entire 
package aouatba formula 
to include such things as Use 
draft, the Roeelle Rule, the 
commissioner’s position as 
an arbitrator, the length of 
the season, preseason pay 
and the trade and 
systems.

( CourtMv ol Stanton Rvporttr)

BLUDWORTH’S TWO POINTS — Stanton H i^  School star Bonnie Bludworth puts up 
a short jump shot for two points in Tuesday night’s game with Seagraves that secured 
the District 5-A crown for the Stanton ferns. Teammate Loretta Young, right facing 
camera, comes in for a possible rebound. The girls will be in Odessa, F ^ .  IS for a bi
district meeting with M cf^m ey in the UTPB gym. If they win there, they will ad
vance to the regional tournament in Lubbock, Feb. 18 and 19. Stanton fans are asked 
to sit on the north side of the gym in the bi-district clash.

Marquette makes its bid

waiver

•v Thv AtkociatM Rrvkk
When A1 McGuire starts 

screaming at his team, 
shutting the door on sports 
writers and recriminating 
himself, you know 
something's up 

Actually, it ’ s the 
Marquette Warriors. '  '••••»* 

Paychologica ll>M ii i lto i 
Marquette coach has no 
peer McGuire knows how to 
get a basketball team higher 
than a dunk shot — and 
that’s apparently what he 
did We(kiesday night to 
inspire Marquette to an 81-71

victory over Loyola of 
CTiicago.

Th e  n in th -ra n k ed  
Warriors, mindful of a post
season bid to the NCAA 
playoffs, blew a 12-point lead 
in the first half and this in- 

,spired a fierce confrontation 
with McGuire at inter-

Hawks in Hobbs
The Howard College Hawks, presently riding the 

currents of a Tive-game winning streak, travel to 
Hobbs tonight to battle the New Mexico Junior College 
Thunderfairds. The Hawks are currently tied with 
Midland College at 8-5 for second place in the WJCAC 
race, while NMJC sports a cellar-dwelling 4-9 record.

If the Preybirds should get by NMJC tonight and 
Midland loses to league leader Western Texas, the 
locals would then be all alone in the runner-up slot with 
just four games to go, and the St. Valentine's Day 
Massacre coming up with challenger Amarillo College 
Monday in Hawk gym.

Game-time tonight locally is 9 p.m., and the 
broadcast can be heard on local radio stations KBYG 
and KBST. The Hawks will be entering the contest with 
the smallest squad in the league. . .nine. Guard Marc 
Meyers hasdedded to stay in Buffalo, N Y.

“ I thought at halftime we 
were in serious trouble,” ' 
McGuire said. “ We had todo 
it at the start of the second 
half, which we did. But I told 
them the second half might 
be the most important 20 
minutes of the whole season, 
because if you blow it you'll 
never forgive yourselves”

Translated, that meant 
McGuire thought that a 
fourth loss would greatly 
injure the Warriors' chances 
for an NCAA bid.

Obviously dead serious 
about a national cham
pionship in his last year as 
coach, McGuire refused to 
allow newsmen to interview 
his players after the game. 
He said the policy would 
continue for a week so that 
the players can concentrate 
on their goal of a tournament 
bid.

Elsewhere in college 
basketball, s ix th -ra ted  
Louisville routed South-

Scorecard-
Church league

STANOINOS
C U flllIN T

THRU1-JT7
Wmi LMt

Mxtov 7 0
First Baptist S 3
Lanorah 3 4
Crattviaw 7 S
Collaoa 1 4

G olf scores
PALM SPRINGS. Calil (AP ) Scom 

at (>rM round leaders Wednesday In tt>e 
^jooono Bob Hope Oaert God Classic 
tp.w >  V, 77)
R'k Massenoale 
BrufeLietrfce 
Alan Tap«e 
Barry J.tecAel 
Wally Armstrong 
Bob Shearer 
GoryGroh 
Hubert Green 
StrveMftnyk 
LannyWadkim 
Joe Inman 
ChartesCoody 
RoqerMaltbie 
JerryMcGee 
Jim Simons 
Gary Player 
MikeMortey 
RonCerrudo 
Frank Beard 
J ( Snead 
MarkLye 
DaveNeaquist 
KernytZarley 
Oyight NevM

37 37 4* 
3S37 4 7  

3433 4J 
35 34 M 
35 34 44 

35 34 44 
35 34 44 
34 3S 44
34 35 44 
3335 44
35 35 79

3534 70 
33 37-70
33 37 70 
3733 70
3535 70
34 30 70
34 34 70
35 35- 70 

3634 70 
3330 70
35 35 70
36 34-70 
34 36 70

va MMitaryei Morns Harvey 14 
Virginia St97, S Pau* s93 
Virginia Tech 70. Memphis St 69 

MIDWEST
Benedictine 69. Mo Western 59 
CerM MiChioanOS. Ball SI 73 
Cincinnati 7|. E Kentucky60 
Detroit 7|, St Bonaventure 6?
E Michigan 70, Bowling Green 69 
Evansville 06. Indiana Central II 
Kansas St 67, Nebraska 67 
TAarguette SI. Chicago Loyola 7) 
Miam . OhK>64. Kent St 56 
Missouri|7. Kansas 79 
Notre Dame 91. Holy Cross 73 

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoma63. Oklahoma St 51 
Oral Roberts iO Murray 66 

PAR WEST 
Colorado64, Iowa St 67

Pro basketball
CONFERENCE

INFIBLDER8 — The buemen and ahortsUm who will 
be fielding thoee short hoppera this year for the Big 
9|>rlnc Steen are, left to r l^ t ,  Kevin McLaughlin, Jaase

(fim* By OMWy V*Mm I
Armandariz, J. Wray Warren, Ricky Myera, Johnny 
Mize, David Manley and Arthur Olague.

(  f

C ollege scores
BAST

Boston U 03. Vermont 77 
Bucknetl 55, W Chester St 
Delaware 04. Rider 67 
Drew tot. N Y. Maritime 7| 
Georgetown 66. Fordham 47 
George Washington 65. Navy 59 
Lafayette 91. Lthigh 00 
Providence 04. OePeui 73 
Rhode Island 05. Boston Col 50 
St Francis. N Y. 77. CCNY 69 
S' Francis. Pa 59, Canisius 50 
SI John's. N Y $7, Army $5. OT 
S Joseph's. Pe. 63. Orexel 53 
St Peter's 99. New Hampshire 70 
Temple 06. Perw> St 66 
W Virginia 90. Pittsburgh 69 

SOUTH
Georgia Tech 07. PreebyterianiS 
Louisville 103. SW Loulelana 07 
N Carolina 97. Maryland 70 
N Carolina St 07. OavMeon SS 
Old Dominion 109, Charletton Bapt.

S Carolina IS. Otadel 60
Tenn Chattanooga 7|. Tenn
'esieyan 7o

Atlantic Division
W L Pet. GB

Ptiilptxn 3? 30 615
Boston 35 37 411 /
NY Knks 74 3B 463 8
Butinio II 33 353 13’ »
NY Nats 17 35 337 15

Central Division
Wash ton 39 31 590
Houston 79 37 569 * >
Cleve 37 33 540 3
S Anton 31 75 578 7 'J
N Or Ins 34 79 453 6* 2
Atlanta 71 34 387 10'J
WESTERN CONFERENCE

MIdwtSt Division
Denver 34 17 667
Detroit 31 33 574 4' 7
Kan City 77 27 .500 r $
Inpiana 75 31 .477 10
Chicago 77 37 407 13* 2
Milwkee 16 47 376 71'2

Pacific Division
Los Ar>g 34 19 643
Rtrlland 35 30 636 _
Golctn St 79 73 558 4'2
Seattle 71 76 519 6*2
Phoenix 75 76 490 8

Wtdnesday's Resgits 
Los Angeles lOS. Buffalo 90 
New York Nets 93. New Ot 

leans 09. OT
Philadelphia 107. Miiwoukc 

104
lr>diana HO. New Yor 

Knicks 109
San Antonio 135. Detroit 17e 
Houston 100, Chicago 103 
Atlanta 99. Seattle 90 

TTkorsdey's Oemes 
Indiana at Cleveland 
Kansas CMy at Milwaukee 
Washington at Phoenix 
Denver at Golden State 

Prtdey's Oemes 
New York Knicks at Boston 
Buffalo at New York Nets 
Indiana at Philadelphia 
Cleveland at Detroit

N< w Orleans at Chicago 
Washington at Kansas City 
Van Antonio at Houston 
Denver at Los Anqetes 
Atlanta at Portland 
Oridm  ktate at Seattle

Texas sports briefs
BASKETBALL

HOUSTON (A P ) Landlords
owning their own teams is becoming a 
way >.f life <n the Natiortai Basketbati 
Association and the Houston Rockets 
are the newest member of that 
fraternity.

Faced with the possibility of losing 
>'s tenant to an owner that would move 
the Rocket . Greenway Plata. li>c , 
purchased the learn for a figure ap 
proachirtg 57 million That assures 4I 
dates for The Summit, owned by 
Greenway and home court tor the 
Roc ki ts

SAN MARCOS (■ ‘ P ) Steve Frontt. 
Southwest Texas' 6 II lunior center, 
has been named the Lone Star Con 
terenre basketball player of the week

Front?, from Corpus Christi Carroll, 
scored 56 points anp grabbed 33 
rebounds In three games At one 
stretch, he hit 71 of 75 field goals and 
aqamst Stephen F Austin he hit 14 of 
16 from the floor and had 30 points.

Sports briefs
TENNIS

MIAMI Third seeded Harold 
Solomon. Silver Spring, Md . scored a 
hard fought 6 3, 4 6, 6 3 victory over 
Jiri Hrebec of Ciekchoslovakia In 
sccondround singles competition of the 
550 000 Miami Grand Prix Classic

SPRINGFIELD. Mass Bob
Hewiit of South Africa upset third 
sc4*drd Vijay Amritraj of India I 6,6 1. 
7 6 in secondround action al the 550.000 
Springfield International Tennis 
Tournament

MEXICO CITY Jan Kodes of 
Oechosiovakia won a 7 7 tiebreaker to 
take a 6 4. 3 6. 7 6 victory over 
Mexico's Roberto Chavei in the 
opening round of the Mexico City 
internationalTennis Tournament

CHICAGO Top seeded Chris
Evert advanced to thirdround action 
in a 5100.000 Women s Professional 
Tennis Tournament by defeating 
Snniarto'sLindy Mottram6 4,6 l

western Louisiana 103-82, 
12th-ranked C incinnati 
defeated Eastern Kentucky 
78-60, I4th-ranked North 
Carolina walloped Maryland 
97-70, 16th-rat^ Providence 
turned back DePaul 84-73 
and lOth^ranked Detroit beat 
St. Bonaventure 78-62. a

l i i is
each scored 22 points for 
Marquette. The Warriors 
held a slim 36-.13 lead at the 
half, but pulled away after 
intermission behind their top 
scorers.

Ali g o in g  
to K o re a ?

SEOUL (A P ) — TheSouth 
Korean government is 
favorably considering a 
proposed world heavyweight 
title bout between champion 
Muhammad Ali and an 
unnamed challenger here in 
early May, a local sponsor 
announced Thursday.

The newspaper Hankook 
Ilbo said that it already has 
initialed an agreement with 
American promoter Paul 
Covino for staging the fight 
in Seoul.

Covino told the Korean 
daily that Ali wanted to 
defend his title in Seoul when 
the promoter first ap
proached the paper through 
its New York bureau last 
December. Hankook Ilbo 
said.

The champ was impressed 
when he was here last June 
at the invitation of Korean 
taekwondo (karate) officials 
after a fight against 
Japanese wrestler Antonio 
In ^ i in Tokyo

/VO /V/Cf/? Glf^r FOR YOUR

VALENTINE

h o c o l s t c s

i r i c f in  t/u r. nv 

‘Freshest Candy in town”
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'Quick cooking wh^n realtor
Women stuck with TV bill

combines career with hom^making
By CAROL HART 

“ Let me show you the 
town. I ’m a realtor," is how 
the bumper sticker reads on 
a car belonging to Mrs. 
Ginger James.

The Big Spring native is 
doing work she enjoys in a 
town she knows well.

Mrs. James is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
JciT Brown, owners of Home 
Real Estate, so she grew up 
in the realty profession. She 
said it is a “ 24-hour-a-day, 
seven -d ay>a>w eek  oc> 
cupation." She has been 
actively involved in the 
business for almost two 
years, and describea herself 
as a “ work-aholic."

Although she grew up in 
the business, she found it “ a 
whole new ball game," when 
she decided to enter it 
herself. She is now in the 
process of working on a 
graduate degree from the 
Realtors Institute and she 
will be taking four real 
estate courses between now 
and August in cities such as 
Dallas and Austin. She will 
apply for her brokers license 
in October. Her long-range 
goal is to go intocommerical 
real estate, where she will 
deal in sales concerning such 
things as shopping centers 
and apartment complexes.

The realty business takes 
tg> a large portion of her 
time, but she does find the 
opportunity to engage in 
several hobbies and take 
care of her husband, Capt. 
Marvin James and two-year- 
old son, Jeffrey.

Capt. James is stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base. The 
couple married in Sep
tember, 1973, two days after 
he graduated from pilot 
training at Webb AFB. They 
then moved to Colorado 
Springs, Colo., where he was 
assigned to the U.S. Air

CHICKEN A CHEESE 
4 boned chicken breasts 
1 can Cheddar cheese soup 

cup sour cream 
M cup chopped 

mushrooms, canned 
'A cup white cooking wine 
Mix soup, sour cream, 

mushrooms, wine; chill 
overnight. Lay chicken flat 
on wax paper and using 
mallet potind until flattened 
in scpiare-llke shape. Place 3- 
4 ths. cheese in middle of 
each chicken breast, roll 
over like a crescent roll and 
anchor with toothpick. Place 
chicken rolls in casserole 
dish. Pour remaining cheese 
sauce over chicken and bake 
at 350 degrees for 30 to 40 
minutes.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The League of Women 
Voters is still trying to pay 
the bills for the nationally 
televised debates that were 
centerpieces of the cam
paign between President 
Carter and former President 
Gerald R. Ford.

So the league’s education

fund announced today that it 
is f i l i i «  suit to reverse a 
Federal E lection Com
mission ban on the use of 
corporate and labor union 
contributions to finance the 
debates.

A league official said about 
$315,000 in debate bills 
already have been paid, with

another $5,000 to $6,000 
outstanding.

Ruth C. Clusen, the league 
president, said "our pro)Mt 
was an educational rather 
than a political effort,”  and 
therefore should not be 
subject to the rules for- 
b idd i^  corporate and union 
contributions to political 
camUdatea.

GOLDEN SQUASH 
Cook 1 package frozen 

squash; drain and add W cup 
butter, lA tsp. salt, V4 tsp. 
garlic salt, 1 tsp. 54^  sauce 
and simmer for 10 minutes.

( nwM  By Daniiy VaMM)

COLLECTABLES — Mrs. Marvin James, a wife and mother who is also making a 
name for herself as a realtor, takes a rare moment out to show decorator items she 
has collectecV At the moment, chess sets hold her interest.

Force Academy. They 
returned to Big Spring in 
July, 1975, and he is 
p r e ^ t ly  a m ilita^  training 
officer working with foreign 
students.

Mrs. James does not label 
herself the “ typical Air 
Force w ife." She does not 
like to travel and relocate 
often.

“ I have no gypsy blood in 
me,”  she said. "Moving is 
good only for cleaning out 
closets.”

She sometimes feels 
caught in the middle of the 
situation facing Big Spring

V  t

FOOD OF FUTURE* — C<rl
(APwiaePMOTO)

Holloway,- owner of
Southwest Worm Ranchers in Carrollton, holds a hand
ful of the wigglers which he says may be the solution to 
the world food problem. Holloway says earthworms 
contain three timea the protein than meat and require 
considerably smaller investment than normal 
agriculture animals.

Why not broiled, 
buttered worms?

CARROLLTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— If you’ re squeamish about
eating snails, stop here 

Carl

on how to make it easier for 
people to get closer to 
worms.

C^rl Holloway, owner of 
Southwest Worm Ranchers 
here, says he may have a 
solution to the world's food 
problem.

That's right—worms.
"W orm s are pretty 

tastelesa," Holloway said, 
“ but if you broil them in 
butter thm taste a little bit 
like shredded wheat."

Somebody must be eating 
them.

Last year Holloway 
sponsored an earthworm 
recipe contest that drew 
more than $00 entries from 
across the nation.

The winning concoction 
was “ Applesauce Surprise 
Cake.”  'nie surprise was the 
worms.

HoUoway said " it  will be 
an awful long time before 
worms make their way into 
the human diet.”

Worms contain three times 
the protein of meat and 
require a considerably 
smaller investment then 
n o rm a l a g r ic u ltu r a l  
animals, the rancher said.

“ On a doUar-and-cents 
basis, cows and sheep don’t

Jet cloae to w orm s," 
loUowaysaid.
Holloway has some ideas

iu le i
>llwa

To cleanse the 
inside and out, Holloway 
recommends dunking in 
boiling water several times.

They can be used in cake 
and cookie batter after being 
dried out in an oven and 
puiverized.

To avoid any offensive 
texture caused by the 
worms’ usual diet of horse 
manure and organic wastes, 
Holioway said it’s best to 
fatten them with com meal 
for 46 hours before eating. 
“U you don’t, they’re a little 

W’itty."
" I f  the texture aspect was 

gone, it would be more ac
ceptable to people," he said. 
“ People wouldn’t be 
squeamish unless they read 
the label."

Hollowav has used worms 
in applesauce cake,
casseroles and worm
cookies. He doesn’t advise 
eating them raw.

Recently, however, when 
some worm ranchers got 
together, they substituted 
worms in the goMflsh eating 
routine.

“ There’s one Httle dif
ference from goldfish,’ ’ he 

down easier."

and Webb AFB, concerning 
the possible closure of the 
base.

“ This is my town,”  she 
emphasized, “ I can’t be 
objective when I see 
someone doing this to my 
home town." She added that 
she wished that the people of 
Big Spring wouldn’t Uame 
base personnel for the 
possible closure. She 
believes for the most part, 
officers and their wives don’t 
want to see the base closed.

Mrs. James is actively 
involved with the Officers 
Wives Club and is presently 
a member of the OWC board, 
serving as welfare chair
man. She is also a member of 
the Air Force Association 
and was membership co- 
cluiirman of the group last 
year.

Among Mrs. James’ 
hobbies are collecting chess 
sets and “ anything related to 
KMla bears.”  She said that 
she has been playing chess 
since she was six and 
icquired an interest in chess 
sets during the last two 
years.

“ I don’t enjoy playing 
chess except occasionally," 
she said. But several c h ^  
sets decorate her home. She 
hopes to someday add a jade 
and ivory set from Japan to 
her collection.

As for her other hobby, she 
said, “ I just think koala 
bears are interesting. 
Something has to be unusual 
to atract my attention”  She 
has books, pictures and 
figurines centering around 
Dm  creatures.

The busy wife, mother, 
community-activist and 
business person said she 
could not maintain her hectic 
lifestyle if she didn’ t have 
“ the best babysitter in the 
world”  Mrs. Hosie Her
nandez helps Mrs. James 
with her son when she has to 
be away from j)ome. Mrs. 
James said she could not be 
satisfied with her job unless 
she knew her child was with 
someone she could trust. She 
refers to Mrs. Hernandez as 
J e ffrey ’s “ first shift 
mother."

“ I ’m his second shift 
m other," she said. “ I 
couldn’t work without Mrs. 
Hernandez.”

Mrs. James role as a 
captain’s wife gives her the 
opportunity to entertain 
often, something she likes to 
do.

“ Give me any reason and 
I ’ ll have a party at home,”  
she said. ^  added that 
most of the items she 
prepares are quick and easy 
to fix, because of the many 
limits on her time. Most oif 
the recipes she offers here 
are designed with busy 
women in mind.

GREEN BEAN SUPREME
2 medium cans whole 

green beans, drained
1 can mushroom soup
1 medium-size can onion 

rings
3 slices American cheese
P lace beans in long

casserole dish, pour soup 
over beans. Lay onion rings 
over mixture. Top with 
cheese slices. Bake at 350 
degrees until cheese melts.

VALENTINE CAKE 
Heat oven to 350 degrees. 

Grease and flour two heart 
shaped pans. Prepare 1 
package white cake, tint 
pink with red food coloring. 
Bake 30 to 35 minutes or until 
golden. Prepare 1 package 
fluffy white frosting mix. 
Also tint with red food 
coloring to desired shade of 
pink. Frost; decorate around 
edges of cake with cherries 
and inside cherry border 
with heart candy.

1
SUPER SALAD 

bunch leaf lettuce (bite 
size pieces)

■A bunch water cress- 
i'<i c. tiny spinach leaves 
20-30 carrot curls 
4 green onions with tops, 

chopped
12-15 pitted ripe olives 
Combine green, carrot 

curls, and anions. Add olives 
and toss with Italian 
dressing.

RICE A BROCCOLI 
SPECIAL 

1 cup uncooked rice 
1 package broccoli, frozen 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 cup celery, chopped 
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
1 small jar Cheez Whiz 
Coot rice, boll broccoli 

until soft. In skillet, saute 
onions and celery in 3 tbs. 
butter. Combine rice, 
broccoli, onion and celery. 
Pour soup over all; add 
Cheez WMz. Mix all com
pletely. Bake at 350 degrees 
until mixture bubbles.

W OM EN 'S 10.9S to  24.9S NOW

CHILDREN'S 10.9B to  19.-  N O W

M EN 'S 19.9B to  3 9 .9 S .

Children's Knee-Hi's .75

N OW  M s
Men's Belts $1.00

d M R A N a
VILLAGE SHOE STORE

01 GREGG ST. BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Shop 9 to 6 Dolly

said. “Tliaygoi

FRUIT BALL 
APPETIZER 

Vk pint fresh strawberries 
1 can ((11 ounces) man

darin orange slices (could 
uae fresh orange and sec
tion)

1 la r «  banana 
1 large orange or 

grapefruit
Cwktail toothpicks or S- 

inch colored skewers 
Wash strawberries, don't 

remove hulls or stems. Drain 
orange slices, save juice. Cut 
banana into >A-inch slices. 
Pour juice over banana and 
set aside. Put orange or 
grapefruit in pedestal bowl 
or server. On toothpick or 
skewers, place a strawberry, 
banana slice, and orange 
slice. Insert into orange or 
grapefruit Fill all spaces 
around the fruit. Refrigerate 
until ready toserve.

233 MAIN  -  PH. 263-6403

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES
Assorttd Prints 

And Solids. 
Vnlnos To $10.00

ALL
SKIRTS

VALUES

TO

$ 1 0 . 0 0

NOW

ALL
SWEATERS 

AND SCARFS

1/2
PRICE U S6 E

GIOUP

PANTS & JACKETS

$40 0
Snio Itonis Slnllnr To INnstrntloR.

Pricss tffi

Wnfflos
law KaMWy IM V«

Dinntrs 

p r o n g s

I

■.f- W I

Hair S| 

Vopori

16 ozi.

Beer

HEINKI

COORS

Chi

Picani

y • 
#*
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F O O D W A Y
Discount Foods CDl

A Division of Winn-Dixie 

Frkfi •ffeetive thni Febrtory 7-11 - ------

Frozen Food Features

S h o p  F o o d w a y  
T h e  B e e f  P e o p le

We Redeem USDA Food Stamps

W/D B rand

White Bread Dough

l-U.
UevM'

Woffits.......
■eW (M VwMMesI

Dlnntrs........
IbMeaM

Oronge Jeica..

69<

Health & Beauty Aids

1 Jergens Lotion I
Oaf. er Eitre Dry

7 9 ‘lo-M. w m
Hair Spray..... ... 7 7 ‘
VHb«

Voperub...... . -M "
UifhMM cmu

K Vicks Hyquil $119............ . «  \ • g

Brood
Brtosttd

8 to 16
Lbs. Avg.

Lb.

urkeys
Sliced

Bacon
Poytons 

Dot Norto
12-os. Pkg.

Lettuce

Hoads s I
Anjou

Pears

USOA Oioko Boot 7-8wio

Chuck Steak
USOA CKoko 8««f Arm Qiwch

Sw iss Steak.

98* ir7ni;:.........  ̂ 99*
ch,;r*,-, .  99*

Waihingteu led Delkieus

J g ^ d i ^ O H D d C o o j ^

Kremo
Sondwich Cremo

COOKIES
16 o r .  PK . w *  W W C

Chuck! 
Pot

\

^^M M O w aafeir

8$DA Cbeke 
Boat Cbuck 
Blade Cut

Lb.'

Ground

Beef
Modo Frosh Doily

Mel Less 
Thou 70\ 
Lena Beef

3 Us. 
er Mere

Lb.

Lb.

H EIN KEN  iiS : » 3 « 5 p e n a d a
$ ] 9 9

COOKS
K* *<U> I '

Pmmind loon. Bone tees. M fy CuoheO A  A  A  W/0 Brand TKrch teg or Boot

Canned H am s........... Sliced Bologna.......................... ww
^  W 'O lw W M iM  M .. m  Hm  > U  *2*' S 1 19

Longhorn Cheese........u. ^1  W hole Hog Sausage  u ^1

Dairy Case Features
rmieueipiiie

n ^ i ^  Cream Cheese
—  5 9 ‘t-ei.

Lengbern Cheese.................  ̂|  ̂’
Velveelo Cheese.............. .  ̂1
Seif Margarine..............2   ̂1

Comotion
Chunk Light

Tuna
w  ^1
Cun I

A
Mipypou

—

WMIUV 

1 ailWPFOBI
1 ieeouiRt»»

Sold Medol

Flour
Kraft D inntr

Mac. & Cheese

Armour 
(3< ON Uhel)
Vienna

7li-oi.
Pkgs.

ICi.dki).' OMd VmM. • Unmnm

Wafers 2  ~ 88*
Stu Nf BIwu Cuncofttrote ^  B| CO

Fabric Softener...............*1

/ Gravy Train

Dog

Food ______
$ J B 7 9  ISaltine Crashers................. 3 9

Momw

Bathroom Tissue  8 3 '

Joon of Arc

Green

Peas
(W  OH U M )

25-Lb

t( # Picante Sauce 9 1  * Paper Towels................... 59*

Green Chilies.. . ...35*
o u n pmu m

Taco Shells.......................6 5

Pine Sol...........................
0»fcv _  _

Tamales.........................js:t 65*

Quich Oats..................... . 1 ’ *

Potato Chips . .  89* Mixed Nuts  ̂1 ®’

F
E

9
♦ • 
t «

Super S p e c la re Tr
/̂ rC’/t'Z7//Va-CICARETTE].U0U0R.BEER. L  WINE.

(a m p d til^

You  M a y  Buy 8 Cons 

Campbell's Tomato

Tomato

Thereafter 20* Each

Super Special̂
fXClUOW6-C\<iM.Vn%. LIQUOR. BEER. & WINE.

You  M a y  Buy One 1 2 *o i.

Luncheon M e a t

Thereafter M

S u p e r S p e c ia r ^ S ?
/^m</.EM4V-CiaR£TTES. LIQUOR. BEER. £. WINE.

You  M ay  Buy One ’ i - 6 a l .  

Kountry Fresh

Ice Cream

Thereafter M .1 9

■ I L < ; ■
’ ' ‘ . ' *

s;! '■
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cSoSwoRDTSSif
DiMNISTNIMiNACE

ACROSS 
I Putim
5 Pubgam* 

10 M< DiNnn 
14 Fiahing

naed 
'S H«gb 

vMt craft
6 Braga
7 Bibttcat 

propbat 
Name 
Afterwitd 
Ft. ocdar 
of itnprn 
oootem

73 Facililate 
'4 Mauna 
’5 PcatKe 

About

8
9
O

28 After 40. 
•paeî h to 
Cottgreat

33 What ' ■
34 Fraedomi oi 

Hundrad
tS Mr. Gardner
J8 Varartgiant
37 Fervent
40 Fruit drink
41 Bravo'
43 They follow 

bees
44 Assessed 

the value
46 Bill 

(fust tan 
amendments I

48 Passovei 
meals

49 Neithei’s 
partner

50 Be ahead 
St Cartam

prasideni's 
message 

'i8 Subway 
token 

SB Picture 
60 Verve 
6f Nonesuch
62 Having 

prongs
63 Humorous 

bit
64 Supplicates 
66 Hub out
66 Bargain 

hunter's 
dekghi

Vestarday s Pui/le Solved DOWN 
1 First niur 

det victim 
3 Stun 
3 Disparaging

n n n n o
□ D ll  n n a a a o c iH Q D a
n n n  a n F in a  n n a n n  
n n n  a t in o n  a B a o n

i - t o - 7 ;

4 See28A
5 Abominate
6 Stay
7 Memory
8 Soapstone
9 Crooks

to Marsh gas 
11 Longing 
)2 Waste 

allowance 
13 Vat

21 Peap snow
72 Neck Ft
26 Freight
26 Not very 

friendlv
27 Part of a 

cap
38 Musical 

sounds
79 Outcries
30 Hot under 

the coMar
31 Born 

earlier
32 Lacks
34 Ornamental 

ridge
.IB TcHirmalina
.■39 Pay lor
12 Muals
IS 'Getlys- 

uurg
47 Mkdoath. 

in Lng
tS Withdraw
60 Theater 

sections
61 L o ^  heavy

hair
62 State abbr
63 Arabian 

bigwig
64 Andrews
55 Ms Chase
66 Capture
67 Heialdic 

term
56 Palm off

‘riL 606 OOSHT FUSS Rl&fT. HE g£|XER§(*
fJHWHE6tTSALfm£S[>PlN 

. HIS EVE.'
1 THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME 
!•  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lea

1 2

ik

17

to

i 7 B

r‘

11 12 1)

Unacr amble tliaaa lour JumMas, 
one laaar 10 each square. 10 form 
lour ordinary worda.

G O UN Y

UKNRRAL TENDENCIES: E^Iy morning ia not a good 
time to make definite plans of action. Later you find 
that all kinds of opportunity are present to extend your 
horizons and to adopt a philosophy of life that can serve 
you well in the days ahead. Make sure you consider well 
any travel plans you may have.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Any new conditions that 
arise today can improve the future for you, so handle them 
wisely. Making a new contact who can be of assistance to 
you in the days ahead ia good. Be clever.

TAURUS lApr 20 to May 20) Tap your subconscious 
snd know what is best for you to do now and follow 
through on your hunches. Avoid the limelight tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Try to understand better 
what your partners expect of you and cooperate more with 
them. A .situation arises that gives you a clearer picture of 
your position within the community in which you reside.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get busy and 
dear up unfinished business, duties so that the weekend 
will Ire free of worry. Get into policy matters with co- 
workers also. Plan the weekend well tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ideal day to handle duties well 
and then you can enjoy entertainment you like. Get to
gether with congcnials at creative activities. Do nothing 
of a dangerous nature.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to .Sept. 22) Even if you have to be out 
in business, consider well the interests of home and kin; 
how to better them for the future. Study deeper into some 
new project that is interesting to you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make sure you handle 
important correspondence immediately and it could bring 
.you fine results now. Contact an expert for suggestions 
and ideas you need to become more successful.

S(X)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show that you have 
practical sense where finances are concerned and get good 
results in dealing with others. An expert in such can also 
be helpful if you contact early ..Think constructively.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan just how to 
gain your fondest aims in the shortest possible time and 
then take the right initial steps. Good evening for being 
with good friends for an enjoyable time together.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get into policy matters 
today that are important and forget ail that detailed work 
for now. Show more affection for mate and get fine 
response. Avoid a hypocrite who poses as a friend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Eeb. 19| Good day to express 
that gregarious quality for which you are famous and make 
new and worthwhile acquaintances. Get work done early 
and enjoy the social later.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Contact the most powerful 
persons you know and gain their support for any 
worthwhile plans that you may have. Get into public work 
also that can aid you in your career.

NANCY

I J U S T  
G O T  

A  V E N  
F O R  A  

S A N D W I C H  y

BLONDIE

MAKE IT 41.S5 AND 
1'LL G E T  SOME 
R E A io y G O O O  

S TU FF.'

REAL E S TA TE
Bub Ir m b  Property

OOOD BUSINESS Location 
room hotMO for salt. Cali ‘ 
247 7 fS 9 .

Ho u m o  for Solo

TEXAS SIZE 
In Western HUI

’ l-i-i, huso llvine sro 
I llrialoco. ay aaeointaio 
, anor S:Ma,m.,

2C3-35S7.

^  r i i iu i| r
z  Jewel■arthem ...84
'W Jawlsa Htta...........M

Oarothy MeHaag ..l4
«
. I lM M IF A H M — 10 ocraa'
^  cwmlOMn —  axfro Ig.

— ^ A  -  3-2 bfltOi
'* FAM. MXl — 3-3brk. Ig 
-ft 1700 JOMN80N — 3-1. 
«D O I.L H O U a i-2 -lg a r 
«  1X11 l.10TM-a>MWi 
^  ABSUMmON — $3X101
^  MOtJOD ran QMCIC I
*  MONOMT MOUtiS —
•Ovth. ISXXIO) (1317 W. 4 
e$i.390(naaw. 4ih,iotf 
A MOTHBOIMtAW —Ig 
^  MVinMBir— 39.000
*  XOOIMONnOUO-
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OOOO BUSINESS Location: with tour 
room houM tar m Io . Call w  ttst or 
W i n t .

H o u s e s  f o r  S s l e

** T E X A 8 8 I Z E
*' I n  W e s t e r n  H il ls
* * l -M ,  hu«a llvino area with i  
{ I firaetaca. By aapointmam. c a lli 
,  ̂ attarS:M B.m .,

I I 2S3-35S7.

IN COAHOM A
On W acre ol lanS wllti watar 

cintam bulH 1  kaOraam 
brick, 1 tall kaltiv carpatad 
throws hoot, larpa wtlllty room, 
total alactric, rat. a ir, many 
axtrat.

HOUSE FOR Sala —  Four badroom, 
two bath, tanetd backyard, swing m i  
ts.000down. >«].0S47 avaningt.

T H R E E  BEDROOM —  IVh bath, dan, 
naw paint. AppralMd lor Sia.TOO. Will 
Mil lor S)3, m  firm . Sm  at 4313 
Hamilton. Call 3*30430.

[Q Burchom Realtors ^
III I K  K ; lllj U fh lo v tT  Koad ■.’ i i : i-s 2'i;i

Noel Bethea m  
. . .S S S 4 S B t ^  
. . . M T O a S T  2  
. . . M 7 4 4 1 S *

^  Phinip Burcham BROKERS
wÔVŜ S a a a Ŝ Ŵ VWSS

*  JOHtgomte.........M7eBS7
■S OwetkyHertwid..lS7.eees
•S
.H M M ir a a M  — lO o cro a w Ith J-lb r'o A -lco nd .ih ad dlro o a .m U IS aa. ^
^  C O A H O M A — axiro ta. 3 (c O 'S O L ^ b d r m , ho* owarything, $11790. j
*  M SSCC A  —  3-2 b r i M X D t  r X  go rA n c o d . Total $34,000. ,
'* r A A L a a i  — 3-3brk,lg.dbl.sai,90>IS9 kH.Prollyhofn*. ]
^  1 7 M  i O l — O N  —  2-1 a nice fM turSO LD^ie^foble. %\Q,990. ^
^  D O iiH O U S < — 2*1 Qor. Aeofpfa tporkling deon, nie* loc ^
e  TS TT S  1STH — ownar •ayaHlIniMK 3-1 fark, got, now cant. haol.rsl. A  I 
^  A t t U M m O N  — $3,00BD.P .tl7 3 m o .N lc* b rk.3 -1 .g a r. j
^ ■ D U C »  ra n  Q U IC K  S A U - 3-1 stucco to bo mowod. $9300 .

'*  BCON O M 7 H O U a S  —  (90$ 1 1 Sth. $6.3 OOM> furnithod housas B »  W .' 
■KM i, a ,0 00) (1217 W. drti, a a O )  Sand Springs Lot on Maodewfarook,* 
,$1 $1390(1 l a w .  4th, Lot for $1,300) k
^  M O TH ES  m  LAW  —  Ig. 2-1 3-tm. -t- bih In bock. |l

m V in M E N T — 39,000 sq.ft, holal In downtown Big Spring. ^
^  B S S IM O N T K a t lO  — 3 -1 ,g o r,fa ncad yard ,$3,a 3oq ully .$ iam o. ^

*  ♦

REEDER REALTORS

J E F F B R O W V  R E A L T O R  G R l
IS3 P e r m ia n  B u i l d i n g ..................................293-49*3 o r

Z S ^I7 4 1
L e e  H a n s . G R l  .............. 2*7-5*11
V ir g in ia  T u r n e r ,  B r o k e r ................................... 2*3-21*8
S u e  B r o w n , B r o k e r  2*7-«230
O . T .  B r e w s t e r  C o m m e r c i a l  B a le s
G in g e r  J a m e s  .......................... .................L is t in g  A g e a
C o n n ie  G a r r i s o n ...................................... l A t i n g  A g e n t

S P E H A L S  I F O R T O E  i N E W  Y E A R

I T H E  U N C O M M O N  T O U C H
MawfihNs •RBCtftiv* ti*m« In MtfH* 
latitf Sovthy I  M rm , 2 btti. L « r f t  
m «ttor MHt* w -»m iii« r—m a t m . 
Q vittly  BlBeaitt NvLMf rm , w -v«w n«e 

all H r  • n m t  rtBtMiaM* 
I tSS.SN. DM. tarae* land-

scBMd yard. Om  af tda lavaliaft 
J (lamatlatHactty.

Q U A L I T Y  S P f e ;A K »
] In ttii« la rf#  ram M in« Kantwaad 

hama. Ovar»itad 4 M rin t. 2 btht. aU 
Mn Ujmb. dan w^larmai H vint rair 
vary >paclaa« A caatain bMH. Owaar 

J raa^hr M aMI, »daar %w %. 
B E A U T I F U L  B E G I N 
N I N G

1 1n tM» 2 M rm  Nama In Parkhilt 
j Nawly ramadtlads plvali caraMr 
I pratty flrapl*ca. raady far tka rifirt 
I baytr* adaraMa A  atfardaMa far 
la fH ytlS rtN .

I SELIaER in  t h e  m o o d
1 Ta talk prica an tMt vary attractiva 
I kama an a M*tt atraat. nica carpal 
Itkraafkatft vritk a Binfl* car ta^M d 
I A  a larpa fancad backyard. Prkad
I rldklattiSstN.

L U X U R Y  L I V I N G
In tkit tpaclawt talai aiactrie bama. 
Aaa«»tlftfl M rm t w latt af »paca, 
Mkt, dan wfiraplaca. Cntfam 
drapad A carpatad* a trim tkawplaca 
In tka lawar Mb's.

D O N ' T  P A Y  R E N T
Inctaadw bay tM i paad taakinf kam# 
naar M arcy Ickaal w-a naw 

M ad  kitekan. panaflad livln# 
rin .4 1 bdrniB, 2 btke. Larpa back
yard far aniy lltsSW.

A  W A Y  O F  L I F E
T ra t  c la itk  ta « ^  In tkl« alapant I  
bdrm Kama In Id w a rd t H aIfkH . Da- 

lad far antartalnlnf w-farmal 
araa A a fantastic dan. Mara wards 
cannat dascriba tka baavflfvl decsr 
A appalntmants la tkis laxarlaas 
kama. Call far skawlnf taday.

4 B E D R O O M S
Plas 2 btks. L-skapad llv in f  A 
dininps kraakfast bar. A ta rv in f bar, 
all bnllt-ins. naw carpal, watar 
saftanar tkranMiaat, a traly anlpiM

506 E. 4th 2*7-82**

B U I E s te s . B r o k e r . .  2*7.82** 
L i la  E s te s , B r o k e r  . .  2S7-SS67

J a n c U  D a v i s ............... .2S7-2SS*

PbM  Horton............2S3-2742
k a r e n P b a n e u f ..........2* 7 -* S W

W K M A K K  I IO l  S E t  \ U .S

C A N D Y M SABTS M y this Is a 
Oaad Bwy —  Law Twaottas tar a 
3 hdrm hrick w. torso daw la a 
nfca nalpkbarbaad

YO U R  H IA R T S  D R t lR I  enn 
ba bain an IMs baaatital lat —  
M i at an acra an AAaantaln Park 
Oriva In prastidlaas Rark HIN —  
•aanfUMiy Lands capad. __

d S A R U A R V  14 canid find ynn 
UvMp M tMt baaatital 4 bdrm
bm. In Park HHi — > C aiy Hra- 
placa A krtek ftaar in dan —  
Prtcad In TMr14as.

I P A L L  IN  LO V R  wftb tMs M f 
almast naw brick. KiHkan is 
a itra  larpa A bandy w. Mt«Mit. 
w.b. krapiaca in dan, ptayraam,
1 bdrm i 2 Mk. Lats at aatras.

S A Y IT  W ITH  P LO W IR S . 
Pratty Swnskina brM tf kama —
2 bdrm, 2 btk brick an O ra ia l —  
^^ratty tanca^t camar lat Ê̂ i* 
claaad parapa —  Law RpMtv

M IA R T  TO A R L I lV R  yaa can 
pat a I  bdrm brick an camar lat 
tar Sat tbis Caflapa
Park “ — |T‘~ l i iU p  Saalwp N
baliaviap.̂ ,.;<‘g^^'3^1BftNta

T R U I  LO V R  CAN biassam in 
Ibis 2 bdrm M praat lacatian 
naar Oallad Sckaal. Rip dinkip 
araa —  nica bardwaad tiaars. 
Oar apt and tancad yard. Oaty 
»I2 ,2N .^ _ _ _ _ _
A t  OUR V A L R N T IN I  aad prab 
tbis nawty ra-dana twa stary aa 
Abrams. Tap Naar Hvinp araa 
ad traab and naw. Canvart 
battam flaar ta bapa pama rasm 
ar wamskap. Car pan. a  staai at

_____
A R I A L  H O N R T  at a daat It yaa- 
pat tkis lavafy aat at tka way 
kaata wttk itM  sp. ft. at livMp 
•paca. Dataaa in all ways and 
pricad ripM. On# acra m lavafy 
araa. SaalbH far yaar swaatla.

L IT T L R  ARROW S Will plarca 
yaar kaarl far tMs iavaly kama 
In Rentwaad. It altars S bdrm 2 
btkv bapa kitebtn Ptninp araa, 
naw carpatt A tiaarinp. Law 
apafty bay In a tapar naipkbar-

LO V R  A T  P IR ST S*^NT Is wkat 
yaa will taat iha-naw 2

1,1 b P - ^ f A ^ . o t  Additlan.
appraisal

LWfbW-

A D V E N T U R E  
P A S T
Traa victarlan ckarm H r tka pr^pia 

I w-antipaa tarmtara, ar mla w- 
madarn tar tka taday laoh. Alp, bip 

I raams, llvlnp rm. kas a tiraptaca. 
larpa tarmal dininp rm , 2 kdrms, 2 
btks, ntca saa raam for aH yaar 

I plants. S if,fW .

B R E A T H E  C O U N T R Y  
A I R
In tMs spactaas 2 M rm , 2 btk brick 

I kama In tka caanfry an a vtr  t A ana 
kalf acras, total sU ctrlc, ascaliant 
watar. 1 car parapa. Massiva llv  rm.

I A dan ' w firtplaca. Spot mastpr 
. saita. A trafy tarrlfic kay In tka 
I S irs .

P R E 8 T I G E  A R E A  '
I 4 larpa kPrms, 2Vs ktk, kapa Pan w- 
I tiraptaca. Infartalnlnp dataBO Ip  
I tarmal tiaw-tapatkar iiv  dinini

s. LaM icepad. dacaratar kit-
t. alt kaUt-ms. caalam dasipnad.

l i a r s .  __

( s h y  B E A U T Y
]  TMs grany 3 hOrm hama hos tast w  
I hlOOsn charm. Lavolv Oiniog araa. 
I w-cowotry hitchaw, hog# livtag 

a. 1 h«a>. Starogs Mas. ttiagta 
I cor garag*. coriior tat. Kao4v  ta 
I mova ha. S irs .

N E A T  A N D  N I F T Y
I SgarhlMag 1 hOrm hama w-s goal* 

s. SooorsM H«Mg-4lnliag rm . 
I met utim y araa. suigta car garagt. 
I Yaa, can haiy Mr I I 4.30S.

[ F O R T H E V F r r e R A N
Alraady appralsad tar • V .A . loan. 
TMs 2 kdrm, 2 ktk In a paad araa is 
raM y tar a vataran. Now carpal, kas 
a nica Pininp araa A kiteksn w. MMt- 
ins, fancad yard, all plas m art tar 
I 143M.

S U N S H I N E  F R E S H
Is tkis 2 kdrm brick kama. racanfty 

adaiad A lavafy. kapa atMItv 
n. nica back yard far sprinp A 

[sam m ar, naar sekaats, a mast ta 
Only l i t , ]

W A N T  C O A H O M A
Yaar cMidran can walk ta sckaal. 

I N T O  T H E  cam fan  af raai family
Hvinp In this waft kapt 2 kdrm, 2 btk 
komo. Larpa dan, saparata Hvinp, 
carpal tkraapkaat.

T H E  H A R D  P A R T
Has boon danai Yaa mast saa 
appraclata tkis racantly n m s d s la i 2 

m, 1 btk kama an a paiaf straat 
Naw raf. caalinp, cant. kaat. naw 
dact work, naw raaf. Yaarstaanfay.

P R O B L E M  S O L V E R
Naad 4 bdrms. 2 btks, sap llv-din. 
Larpa dan w fall wall firaplaco 
Aaaatifal naw carpal, nka bip kit- 
m an. privata mastar saita w-btp tp 
faatapa. Wa kava u  at H i . m . -----------

S T U N N I N G
Is Ma dascfiptlan far tkis Hipkiand 
taafk Aaaaty. Saparata tarmal liv. 

Mwtndaas Pan w-dininp araa. 
rpa kitekan w-avarytMnp. Alp 

mastar saita w Pacaratar ktk rms. 
Alp back yard  an a larpa lot.

O N L Y  l U . M t
Can bay yaa IMs pratty 1 M 
kamt, nica llvmp araa, naar sckaal,
canvaniant ta skappinp.

F A R M A H A 2 L 1 I
?2P acrat w * ^ \ ^  .imataly W m 
cattivatH’ e J O ^  oscach Caanty 
all-waatt. ^  Hama also, t l 2> an 
acra.

J U S T  L I S T E D
wandartal 2 kdrm. 1 btk in a f  
araa Naw paint an tka antariar. 
baaatitally daan an tka Msida w-naw 
carpal, a m a rv ilia s bay at Si4,Mi. 
Won't last.

A  M O V E  F A S T  H O U S E
A vary naat castam bailt bama. L lv  
rm . 2 bp rm v t btk, fancad. I 

M. parfact canditian A pricad at 
SlS,Wt.

W A N T  A  T H R I L L
Call as A art will skaw vaa a nicaly 
dacaralM kama. L lv  rm , dininp rm, 

n w firaplaca, alactric kN-ins, car 
pa tad A drapad, larpa cavarad patla. 
fancad. Uppar S2P's.

B e w S h i i i i ia t w i lO  S U T I W  — * M rm , 3 b«h ol^jicuHvo h ^  w -o d d o S  
Sfootatoa you mua) m o  to opproctota. Booutlful, ghna bfookfot) room to o d d l  
p o* >  9  plOMuro to ovory momlniF Don, fkoplaco, floor plan dotignad fo r j  
■  largo fomlly or privacy. Covarod polio, lovoly yord. Excluilvo, oaM i 
■nolghborhood
l • * 9 3 S S  — K B N TW O O B  — 3 M rm , 2 bth brick —  o  roolly good buy. Com-m 
Ip a r o  to olhor* on rrrarfcol. N ow  IlUIng. B
" s ia a n  mfwsn W IH S IB  — Anyw hor# ubo oon you find o il thi* fo ,|  
lu itd o r  $303007 N k o  nolghborheod, n ru h o o l, thopping, churcho*. collogo.g 
■Brick 3 b ^ m , 2 bth p lu i I M rm  I bth potto collogo. A  big fom lly rm plu 
E m p o t o Io  fo m ^  liv rm. Suporb nolghborhood. Thb ta o  uniquo homo. 
■ w A M W M r a N  S L V S . A S IA  —  O o M  oldor 2 M rm  In comfortobta, q u to p  
■nolghborhood ihaYt hold It* voluo* ovor Iho docado*. Thta spociouo 2 bdrm * 
S (b lg ) 1 bth may bo |u4l what you-vo boon looking for. $14700. |
-  O O A H O IA A  t C N O O l  —  A  botl choice of fino hom o, from $9300 t rp
I  $40.(XX)__2 4  3 Mrm*. 1 9  3 bth*. »om * don*. w-flr*ploc#«. wotor w olh,

Idblgorogot-Sortmqoollfyfornodownpoymonl — VAIoon* |
91S7 M  P M  M O N 1N  —  IrKludo* loxot 9  Irauronco. Thta homo w ill f H |  

la n y o n o '4 eftorOirtalm at budgol 9 H h a i thoM foataro* moro oxoonaiv* ,
I h o r a i  offer. 3 bdrm, I Vy bth, carpel, really n k o  yd, foncod, trqot, 3 ,blki I 

to tchool. lo . lo equity. ^
| t N 9 AVBBAM I P fU lU iT  S A T t  —  -Y ln d  ut o  n ko  hom o-notghborhoodl w -|

■  9 S 3 S S  *  —  ,,,ww ww*,-..— .,, -* ,,  * --------V — . —  ------------—  ̂
• Wh that w ill pay out In under * year* with lo monthly pmta. N o o r|

POB SALB 
TO  BB M O VBO  

The Colorodo Klv*r M ookipol 
Wotar D tstrkt wtH rocohr, hidt 
oil o r  Botor* I*:** o .m ., 
FhBroory 31, I f H ,  at It* B lf 
Spring pIHe, tar p 3 Bodroom, 1- 
Both HPPM with pttachp* 
fpraga pnd storatPr over I3M 
•q. ft. of llvln# *ppcoi a k  can- 
Plttangr Bacta Mid cantril 
haatingi ftp *  roaf —  faaor*l 
gat* cpn*lti*n. Lacata* 33 mita* 
yy n t af Big Spring. Call *1S-3*7- 
*MI tar an nppatntmnnt M la- 
•pact IlM proparty. HauM m m l 
ha m ov«* M  Boy* o lH r  hi* I* 
occopta*. T h ,  Dl*trk1 r »M rv 4«  
Ihp rlgM  ta r*|*ct Miy ar all M*>

BY O W N ER : T h r H  badroom 
both, lo rg , hitetwn on* living room 
M ult to* ta apprK ia tt. Call 3*3 tool

FOR S ALE By owrwr —  ThrM  
bedroom, two both, don, living room, 
dlnlrrg room. I ir t  ploco. Lew S30-*. 
Phono 3*3 4*S4.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t s 2

N O V A  D E A N
O ff  263 24S0

8 0 0  L o n c o i t e r

RklPy^

avarslta f. 
saft fram 
laakinp 
darspn : 
saa tkis anal f  21

dIR S T LOVR 
yaa'II b iSPM ant 
kama an
cfkf. f rp lc ^ # lA ^ d J(
all Wt-N bdrn
mpnL 2 .rkllnp b tk i 
mas. aid. S2.4M  dawn A i 
pmts. pf $2l f  par ma.

V A LR N T IN R 'S  D A Y  will 
A pa Abt tMs salid brich 4 boty^ 
2W btk. kam a will stay wHk yoa 
tar a IHattma. fnnay kitekan w. 
ati btt-insp cavarad Rast pati#* 
dbl. parapa. AttardaMy pricM  
atSilyPN.

YO U R  H R A R T W IL L  PRRAK H 
yaa miss fkis 4 M r. 2\k ktk 
baaaty In dasirabla Hipkiand 
Saatk. dm H . Mv-dNL panaiM 
dan w. vaattad caHInp A trptca, 
lavafy c ^ .  A drp s.24T t .  _

SUOAR N Id IC R  Hi  tCsntwaad 
w. sparkiinp dacar. 2 M r. 2 btk, 
sap. dan. bit in D-W , davMa satt- 

I cinHip avan. dispasal In spaclal I kitekan. raf. air. H arry ar yaa'lt 
miss aat. $17 J M .

IW R R T H R A R T  OR A  A U Y  —  
aniy $I4P.W par acra tar tkis 
avar tw  acras clasa ta fawn, 
lam a pratlnp, aama In cattiva- 
tian. 4 paM watar walls. 2 kdrm 
kaasa. i t M H  wartk af faadinp 
spalpmiwt, milk bldps, start 
raams, ate. Owwir arili ttnanca.

C U dfO  t A Y i  —  snap ap tMs 
ca iy cattaps wHk a itra  b)p 
pama raam vrtrM  far siaraa. 2 
kdrms, larpa mastar kdrm, paad
carpal, DW, praat starapa. Tatai 
stscfric an paiat straat. Only 
$241$ dawn— I 1V1 par ma.

N R A R T I A N D  ALO W R R t say ft 
aUaM at IM S2 Ib ttik rk k  
an Calvin v  dacaratar 
taackss, R V ^ m n f  
a lm att !.«w  carpal, aasy 
assampttdk. Maka aflar.

R O fR I AR R  R R O  —  bat trait
Skim A

f Adrm I  Atk b rk li In KsntwaM.
OidAls f p r a f i ,  rat. alr« anty 

A l l t . m ,  Aprppki bay.

L  lat.
i.

HTIM R 
I k rk k  4 

4 tka
I kit. 

r dHiHip rm , 
n, bbms A

i darkkill 
I triandty kama an 

1 af spica. 2 Mp 
panalM dan, frm i, 

W -P frpics, par A 
.$2T s .

LL ADOORR tMs naat 
lapt an 2 scras last aatsida 

2 bdrms, sap. dHilnp, rat. 
'ptr, cant. bant. Aams A carrals* 
$2TS.

A LOVR at a kama far aniy 
$24J$$. Sparklint all naw kll. w.

m D-R, raamy liv-din, 2 
kdrm. 2 btk, bip yard. WanT
lasL__________________________

YOUR H R A R T W ILL ACHR H r  
IMS fantastic 2 bdrm, 2 btk Hi 
WasMnptbn Mac#. Oraat dan w. 
W-A frpfca, Mp liv-din rm , Mp 

it rm. far all tkasa ksbbiis. 
$ ^ s . __________

YOUR M ATR  can rapair tMs 
cats cattapa A sava a Mndla. 
wall lacatM  2 bdrm, 2 btk. w. 
cant, kaat caald M  yaar tkinp. 
$irs.

C U S T O M  B L T  B R K
00 I* oern, *ch bm M dr, lot 
grod* Ihro ir-hl. Chdory tamHy 
do* bn «r*uwd a wdfirpi, rotaod 
hooiih mot worm* o igo otac hH.
Lviy crpt, dropm. CaoM htvo a 
Mg 4-bdrm hpmo w-mi* o n , opiry 
tar privacy. Ploaty cM*. l-pr*Wy 
bm«, ovoftic* data gar.

H O M E  H A S  D I R E C T E D
VIPW, taHy idhcppd .M aero, ca*. 
crata wth*, curb*, wid* rach brdn, 
tcauittc coMlii* pbMrb* Man*. 
Lgo laiihoo da*, boomod cotlhi*, 
rotrlg-alr, hodt. LvIy crpt., aica 
drapm. I* iwgo thodo ir*m. 3-«tg 
bid*. 3-crpta, mM ap-boop. A lai af 
beauty B coro tar 33I,***.

I M M A C 4 R M
Hama an cam. Camptly carptd, 
drpM , anty $$•$$.$$. 'Ckaict $par.

N I C E  S I Z E  4 -R M
Haasa naar Aasa* kdw fiaars, 
kama in flna cantL pratty btk, 
avtra Mt-ms, far tka $'s. Idaal far 
many fafksi Caaplas. RatIrM ar 
naar yaar iak at Msa #r kaspitai. 
$$,$$$.

M O V E  T H I S
Lpa kpma ta yaar spac-tpaf, 4 rms, 
crpt, drapad. firpl.

5 ACRES
SMi daam. SS,$$a fatal. 2 Acras A 
watar wall. Aatk in nica araa. 
Caatiama sctoal dist.

V IC K Y  V A L R N T IN R  —  Wall 
dacaratad fam ily kama w. sap. 
dan A firaplaca. bripkt kitekan 
w. Mt-His, 2 bdrm, 2 Mk, tanny 
lird s n  rm . $4$*s.

Rmatfors
f  O F F I C E  ^  

ISIS V is e *  2S3-44SI
W a l ly  a  a u r a  K la le  2*3-:

NO H R A R T A C H R f wkan yaa 
dicida an tMs waft bam aldar 
kam# Mt$t atf wasMnpfan Alvd. 
I  bdrms, Mp llv. rm , t aantry kH, 
Mpstrpa. Mdp. $2T s .___________

TN R  LO V R  AUR will pat yaa 
wban yaa saa tbis 2 bdrm, I  btb 
brick lac. an CamaA tt. A prIcM  
at$11J$ i.

CU D D LR  UR In tMs easy caf-i 
tapa, d ll naw plam blnp ,

iscarptad, t  bdrms, esantry 
slwd kit, dM. tarapa, pas prill. 
Law, law taans.

LO VR  N R IT  can ba yaars far 
aniy $1$,!$$ —  2 bdrm, I  Mb, 
b tp a tiib i stana firap ipca  

Nlnptas bapa Ny. rm# ai 
ipacisl.

t O U T H i  2ast 
fantastic.

tarmal HvMp pnd dininp, par dsn 
rapm , dan w itk firap laca , 
racraptian raam t i « 22, castam
arâ ^̂ Ŝta âp̂ pâ i nrî ^̂ ĝ
groia  corpat 4  pdrqaat ttaar*. 
B U t lN S i l i  Largo WorohooM, 
goodtacoMm, ONtao BMg., Bot- 
A dowahoum td root. 
h ilM R ltO N  9T i  Cato 3

vary ilttta dow*.
CN SBO KBSi CtaM ta h*t*nol, 
1 Bdrm, ***t and eta**, arlc*^ 
ta saH.
ACR R ti 4 Acras 6 ml. R. naat Ip  
A-OK  Camppraands. 2H acras 
an $7 naat ta Raft Caarsa.

2$2-ta i7

iackla Taytar 242477$

RMey.
263-2103

F A N T A S T I C  H O M E
3«*t oaol af B .I., Iwa* Bunt, w-

>lrt fMtahod B matorlat tar apotr*, 
abawdanco at pood watar B laad ta 
prow vag B Iran. 3l*,tM.

B I G  C O R N  U O T
I  bdrm, pratty, pap>ap A aat kit 

caMnat skalvas. R am , $$,$#$ 
Unfarn, $$,##$.

T H I N K  O F  U P  K E E P
All brk, 4V$ par cant, $$$ ma., 13 
yrs  It's yaars. Ckaica tac. Ap. ar 
s idt nata ta paM c r .

T H I \ K  O F  T O D A Y !
la m a  land, can M  bad 
raatanaMai Tsm arraw may nat 
tlM  at any prlcai Wa kava 2$ paM 
acras. Owner tinanca —  la dwn A 
Rmts.

A S S U M E  12*100 E Q
2*wall arranpM  bdrms, i t  viaw in 
tkis nica Mrck hit, M r , tt. $ Ipt 
c lt^  kaatly crptad kama. 6"  Insvi 
Hi  calltnp. Rm y atly A  carpart. 
Naar aN seks... Hi taaws.

W A S H I N G T O N  P L A C E
Naat 4 rm  A btk. Law dn, taw pmt. 
Small cissini fat. $l$,aia.

B R I C K  3 -B D R M S
Ram lly sita hH. pratty bkyd trait 
A spkad traas, fned. Only 4W par 
cant H N .. 0. I I  yrs  at $$$ ma A ms 
yaars. Rpatty bay, sida n 

* cansd. Hara's a $ savarS
C H O I C E  S P O T

13 oerd*. fl,*M  an acra.

dram  Mauiaa ta Cam pari an* T r iy a l
T ra H tn , ehach Tha Big S print NnraM 
ClaaaHiM Ada.

SHAFfn
Q i  U * R lrd w a tl I U
V ! V f jRR ALVOR

JOHNSON ST. Lpa 2 bdrm. 2 batk brk
dan, carpat, Mtins. t  car par.

R O U IT V i $i,isa. A  may# Hi 2 kdrm 
dHilnp, tpnead, starm callar tast sIda.

fR R D U C R O : 2 M rm  dactad kaat A  air' 
I naw paint insida. Marcy Scb. $12,$si.

R STAR LISH R O  AUSINRSS; Sarvicaf 
Sta. paraps. All spalpmant and land.
1

(O U T OR C iT Y i  I  bdrm, dan, fpaScari 
par. naw carpat. A  paasiMp. par"' 

' watar waU M acra.

I4$a ACRRSi Rrassland, daar. pnali. 
at Caakama. $i$l. acra.

{L O T S  A CO M M R R CIALi savaral 
jilstinps tkraapkaat City, (kava atkar

TW O P R O R '

I STUCCO
Lrp  reams, walk-in clasats, cant 
kaat, dM t carpart. Onty S7,aa$. 
Nica, 2 kdrm. tancad par., car-

■  pat, trait traas.
W A R R R N R R A L 

tS T A T R
Martaa Wripkt S.M. $mHk 

24K 442I 247-S$ai
247-7aS2

I.K T IN  DO v m  U IIOMKVNOKK
T K K N . S A I M I K K

1900 mm t ann i i  ** Vtrglnm m 
Idtaihlnttan Ptaca AdBn. 4  y**n 
hnva a gr*ai Invat tmant. sa tn .

IP I9 ST HOMBT Saa IM* unlqua I  
noma an Nnia*. iTvyxtsv* 

Ipanatad tag- art* w-trpl. NIC* 
carpal. t ilA t* .
IM M ACU LATB IN TB B IO B  a* B. 
tsm. Spaclam 3 badrm. Ig* panitad

IdatL llx M  tag. rm , IN* tinea, gar***
I*  warhihaa. pan*. I I M * .  

A P F O A ItS DIV A  A d F O A ttS D  1 badrm I  hm
JBrich an E . lath, nic* carpat. 
|SI3.3M.
Ic O IIN E B  L O T  an Sladtam. L f*  3 
■ badrm. m p. dlaiag rm  w.*B>y Mr*- 
im glrom knchan. Lawtaam .
I B Y E  CATCHBR aa Calby. Lgn Ivg 
Irm  w-**t tat trpl, 3 badrm, naw 
Iwatar baatar B avap caatar. MM

IN B W  C A R P E T  mraughaut —  avan 
I kit A bath —  m thta Immacniat* 3 
Ibndrm  tram* I* Knntwnad Schnal 

.m.3**.
I P B B R U AR Y SP EC IAL —  L t*  brich 
13 hadrm Ita hath tar naly 3ISJS*.
I now cl*m*t dryar ita y i, tancad yd 
I w->tar*t* Mda. WIN B* V A  ar PHA.
1B O U ITV  *1334M  wHI hay thta Ig* 3- 
13hth Brich w-nw. paym aati at *171. 
I*.ra*t*, ate* tancad yd  w-paH* B 
I star. Mdp.
I W ILL $R LL V A  OR RHA —  Tkis lpa 
12 badrm IM  btk an Dixan, a-ranpa. 
I naw pamt. s i4r$$$- 
IT R N  RRR CR NT DOWN will mava 
I yaa mta tkis ipeeiaat A immncaiata 
I p raparty an P Iva M n n a f. Tw a 
I saparata vnits caald M  aasity cam- 

wtN carry laan.
|$I7J$$.
1 C R IA T IV R  OWNRR bas mada tMs 
12 badrm kama braM  naw. naw raf. A

Mina imiL earner M aS lLtW i—
T W K N T IK S

IL O V R L Y  a  LA R R R  Arick an 
I Oraxai. 2 badrm A  dan, tip-tap can- 

tan tbravpbavt, rat. air.
IR X T R A  SRRCIAL C O 'IT A R I at 
I I l ls  I .  I7fb. Ortva by and yaa'N 
I make appt. la saa Msida tMs spec. A 
I anipaa 2 badrm M tk w-lpa den. 
I Aaaa yd w-watar waU, lpa warksbap. 
I Law S irs .

W ALK la Mass Riam. fram tMs 2 
badrm M tk Arick an Aaytar. 
Nica cpt. tkraapkaat. Lpa kH, 

I cyciana tanca. 124,$$$.

A SRRCIAL V A L A N T IN A  waald M  
■Awards Nts. 2-stary hama. Camp, 
radacaratad I  badrm, 2 btk, ivp  rm  A 
dan camb w -trpl. Cant, kaat A rat 
Mr. IM S . MM S irs .
FOUR A A D R O O M I In K<
Lvty A f k h  Ikat's raady  ta mava Mta 
w-na warfc MvatvM. 2 baaa. balks, a- 

lpa, lvty yd  w many IrvH  
MM S irs .
AR R N T S TR R R T attars NiN 
prasalva Arick kama w -l$44 ivp araa 
A d M p p m p «ta a n m n iS 4 ial. R r d M  
pansiad dan, ctasat A star, space yaa 
nm in baliava. MM S irs .
AR AND  NRW  L IS T iN R f Arick 
bama an Aaylar w -l4$i sp. ft. 
area pies parapa. 2 badrm IM  botk,
17x2a dan w-frpl. Vary priv. satttnp. 
Camar let.
K ANTW OO O  an La rry . Spic A span 
2 bsdrm 2 bath Aricfc w-rat. 
ranpt, calbadri 
baaa. yd. dM parapa.

K O H T IK S
ARAND NRW HOMR 
AHnast raady
Hear plan. Saa tadayl S4S JM .
VICKY STR R R T M CaMnial HHtS. 2| 
kadrm 2 Mb Rrtcfc castam 
Pratty yd with praat view.
SAND SRRINOS an MMway Rd.' 
laM sp.tt.in  this baaa. wMta Reich I 
w-2txS7 ivp araa w camar trpl- l|  

4 badrm, 2

H K T IK S & m  KH
SILVRR NRRLS. 2$M ap. ft. M tMs I  
ramMinp kama an 7V$ acres, ivx2i I 
rac. rm, new raaf, kaaa. view." 
RadacMtaSS2JM.
TRN ACRRS A SRACIOUS HOMA M l 
Sitvar Meats, 12S$ sp. ft. naw raf A I  
kaatinp anit, Mxl4 dan, hit \ 
ranpa, disk. Talai atac. I f f  JPS.

2V$I

T I I I H T I K S
IS R IIN O  IB t i L l i V I N O  A vaa 
ImMSi saa tMs 2 bsdrm 2 M tk kaaaty 

R. ittk ta baliava. 1714 sp. tt. ivp 
laraa, master badrm 22x11, naw kH 
I  w. a-ranpa, dlskwaskar A disp. Aaaa 

w Mack Mdp. far wsrksksp A 
I starapa, rat. air.

I TWO STORY RRICK and I I  f 
IVM sp. N. Ivp araa, 2 badn 
batks, dM parapa, rat. air, I 
bam. I acra siDckad laAa.

( ( )M  M K H <  I \ l  
l> H O I* K H TV &  ! . \ M )

INVRPTORS O R RAM —  11M O rapfl 
-  Lets S Ibm  tt, McARaws A 
24M Sp. N. S rm rant kaasa. Law|
STTs.
IS ACRRS —  IS 1$ A MMway Rd.| 
H IM  acra, axcai. camm. acraapa. 
m .n  ACRRS —  4S.2 M CaNlvatlan,| 
paved an 2 sMas an Na. Access Rd. [ 
past KC Steak Haasa. $27 J87.
LO T ON SCOTT ST. —  HIRNLANO. 
C O N TR N TS  ROR SALR 
R R AUTY SNOR FOR LRASR —  Six I 
statiant af spa Ip. A fatal stack. Law I 
pncaafM ,ll$.

S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R
La Caia Baaltv l**-y*»l,
J ia a iw i la «d tra M  3*I-31t l
Nad Kay 3*34m ,
DalAaUt* 3* »-M n
.L a o ^  Pick 3*3-lt I*

C A N  Y O U  I M A G I N E
A lavaiv J Ar 2 A P rk k  kam t W Dbl# 
Carpart sat on a tree sivddtd ^  A crt 
Ml W-nndar$ravnd sprinkitr A water 
wont Has Pan W Firaplaca. lorm 
tivMp A P I Ktl. aH far S37.SPS.

NEAR AI4LSCHOO I4 8
aan a MvaHr brVek kama antb itp W ra

P. cavntrr Kit A bapa hvtnp Has 
cant kaat A atr s lS JiS

I I O .M E  &  A P A R T M F . N T
in pratty parklMlI. 2 br bama kas cant 
naat A #k , carpat, drapas A par aicall 
cand. t«*rn apt makas mast 
payment

M I V E L Y B R i r K
faataras ip hvinp A din raams, A I KH 
A 2 ar 1 k, par A tancad yd all tar 
sn.taa.

E A S Y  M O V E  I N
praat M live in. Stt4 Mfal mavas yaa in 
M tkis 1 br }  A kama witk cant air A 
kaat, carpat A drapas. par A fancad 
yd. t l 7.aia fatal

I ' O U N T R Y  H O M E
Ilka naw insida 7 kr W -iarpa hvinp A A
1 kii. Naw carpat, cant kaat a an. sat 
an ana A. paM  watar waH Sl7.2$a

A  S l 'G A K  P L U M
2 Ar fatly carpatad kpma witk mca kit 
A sap dininp. fa«Kad yard A par ca«H 
air. vary naat. paad araa. Sl2.a$a

S M A R T  S H O P P E R S
wan't pass ap mis 2 kr kama W-iarpa 
livmp A sop din*np. cMsa M dawntawn. 
l i a i i  fatal

F O R S A N  S C H O O L  D I S T .
Lat tka sckaal kas pick up year ckiM- 
ran at yaar frairt daor, kara Is a 1 bad- 

nka sanny kitekan, 
parapa. Total S1S,S$S.
L O O K I N G  F O R  A  
B A R G A I N
thta ta It. 1 hadraoai, i hath, carpart, 
ttaraga, chain link tanca. Total 3S,SM.
K E N T W O O D
}  badraoms, Ik* ceramic batbs. larpa 
family raam, HM antraaca kaH, doable 
parapa. fancad.
D O N ' T  O V E R  L O O K  T H I S
1 badraams. brick, 1 batk, ttx lt  kH- 
ckan with bolli-Ms, carport aM  
sMrapa, tancad, nica and claan.
N E E D  B R I C K  O V E R  
L O O K I N G  B I G  S P R I N G
This 1 badraam, brick, waad-barnMp 
firaplaca, formal dininp raam, car- 
part. larpa work skap.
41* Nolan — tl2.S«e.
S e r v ic E  S ta t io n  —  |19,*S0. 
B u s in a s a  p r o p e r t y  —  $2S ,0M . 
a n d  u p
19*9 R u n n e ls  — I7 .S * * .

F s n n *  a  R s n e h s *

B O O S I E  W E A V E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

43S* W e s t. H w y .  8*
T w o  b e a u t ifu l s e e tto n t  b e 
tw e e n  M e n a r d  A  E l  D o r a d o . 
H u n t e r *  d r e a m . G o o d  w a t e r , 
f e n c e s  A  g r a s s .  S o m e  
M in e r a ls  A  o w n e r  f in a n c e d  
— O n ly  t22S p e r  a c r e .
R a lp h  G o s s e tt— S a le s  . . .  287- 
8 * 8 7

H o c .  R — I E r t r t *
TW O SPACES At TrlnN y Mamorlal 
Park Locatad in Cardan ot Ollvat. 
Raaaonabiy pricad. Call 243 •t$4.

M o b i l *  H o rn * * A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

H*W 4M * 0 -n  ■ C O N D IT IO N *  D 
PB9 *  D * L IV * n V -t * T  U P 

* * n V IC * 41NCN 0 n * -P A N T «  
INSU nANC B4* O V IN * -P IN A N C IN *  

PNA-VA CO N VCNTIO NAL 
M7-fSa*

HIUSIK 
MOBILI HOMI 
PARK g SAUS

F e a t u r i n g  th e  G r a h a m  a n d  
M e lo d y  h o m eB . U s e d  re p o 's  
a v a ila b le . L o ts  a n d  a c r e a g e  
a ls o  a v a ila b le .

W e s t  o f C o s d e n  R e f in e r y  
on N o r t h  S e r v ic e  R o o d  IS  2* 

2*3-2788 o r  2S3-SC82

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N f W. U$PO, RAkONOM RS 
PNA FINANCIN O  AVAIL 

F R tC  D tL IV R R T  A $ tT -U F  
INSURANCe 
ANCHORING 

RHONt 141-MI1

MARIE
ROWLAND

21*1 S c a r r y  3-25*1-71
R n fiis  R o w la n d . G R l  3-448* 
K r i t U  P e r r o w  2*7-31**
J o y c e  M c B r i d r  

G e o r g e  W .  D a n ie lGe o m i

£

ISTaVeY  REAL K T A T ii
Lynn 267-3311 Big Spring!

I
I  2701 
I

B E A U T I F U L  C O U N T R Y  L I V I N G  —  3 m i .  f r o m  to w n . 3 I  
b r . ,  2 M k . ,  b r i c k ,  e o * . a i r ,  la r g e  2 -c * r  g a r a g e  a n d  w o r k  |  
■hop. N ic e  i k a d e  t re e s , la r g e  e r c b n r d  w ith  b e a r ia g  |  
p e e c h e e , g r a p e s ,  f ig *  a n d  p e c a n  t re e s . S t r m ig  s w e e t  |  
w a te r  w e U . C i t y  w a t e r ,  c a b le  T V ,  n a t u r a l  g u .  L e t  m e  *  
■ b o w  th is  e a e  t ^ a y .

3 B R .  B R I C K  —  H  a c r e  le t . G a r a g e  a n d  w erfc  s h o p . E x 
t r a  b n ild b ig B , chafai l in k  fe n c e . C a r p e t  A  p a a e ilB g .

G L E N  A R M S T R O N G — S A L E S M A N ......................2*7-3311

K IN T W O O D i S Bdna, I  kalB BNnt, t  
car ta r . octra ntao. Iran  Ira tt.

C LIP V TS A O U e

If fM J y 'IM .
I*3-«7M

W E N D E L  S T A S E Y  —  B R O K E R . , . .  M e m b e r  M L S  |

NEW LISTING FROM 
REEDER REALTORS

506 E. Atk 267-S266
tP B C IA L  I  Bdn* IW  BNi hrich hontt on comor 1*1 wNB doi^lt occoa* 
drtvaSim. Sgaetaui raew i wUh new ihea earwoMhreiNAoiit. n w  sqwre
taat InNdtandS car carporl. __
e io , B S A U TIP U L. W lo e  O P IN  tP A C B l —  tgacloac 4 Bdmi, 3 kCk 
Slick hnkBaJnkH, ro*. hir, tal. ctac, Inrtttroocc* iBhoctrtIhd ocrcc.
4 BB O noO M  * a iC K  in C*N*t* P*ni —  l b . **« *  H*. rw . i*«Brnta 
dSUna. KB hn* 0 -W A  Dligccol. 3 Bthc. LOW TWrttac.
L L O V O  tT B B B T  B A a * A —  _  ■ •h' » 1*-7»*- W* Wp h«4ch

■ ‘ — — -  HHI, now cargol, now air coo-SOLDIntdc. Hug* Bon with Ur* 
dittanor. Pcncdd yord. Hnrt 
LIKB N e w  ond roody tar yogi 3 Bd m u . denar gorden room, oil nowty ro- 

tad hng* ntimy —  docor tancBo*. AS tar SIAM*.
SI4JC* kuyt * 3 hWin, IW BNi h*m* w. d*n B W -f B aroataco, O-B an jn  
hll. Sot Hilt Bdridta taddv.

TWO BBOnoOM. D*n. Oded lecdtian 
no*r ihepping can tar Baducad pric* 
du* ta llhidt* and partial rotnodoUnp. 
H .M .  tarmt 34T4S43

e v  O W N B B : equity buy. SVy p*r c*nt 
Intarott; o r total prIc* tlA S m . Thra* 
Badraent, on* b*lh, tingta gar ago, 
carpat, nIc* yard. On AuBum. 343 1431.

3-4582 
7-833*'

I I
A d lO W f * *

talcdd for qutek col*. Atlracdv* 
kllctwn-d*n cembtnokon wtlh 3 bdr 
3 B bride kSo* carpdl. lorgd ulMily 
reotn, dbl. carport. $30,900. 
lO v m v a m c K
On* ocro, doubt* gorogo, fruk iron*. 
Moko an ottar.
■ A T V M I I W n

bdr I S, corpota, farreod 
$19,900.
V A C A N T M K K
3 bW .. ponotad, nica cerpol. BMFInO- 
R, control haot-olr, tancad. O n ly 
$19,900.
M T A lU a ia D  lO A M , V A C A N T

b<b. dan, living room, largo kll, 
cant, hoot tancod itard. O n ly  $12.700. 
4 * H e O O M *
largo kltchare plumbod for woahor 
and dryor. Cotpotad, cord. hoot, now  
•cheol, tancati 2 corport*. If hondy ■ 
wtlh hommor 9  point bruih. O n ly , 
$izaoo 
P A m C M U
Anrocllvd 3 bdr, carpotad. k irg* , 
kllchan. gorogo, tancod. $19,900

3 bdr, alt. gorago, largo comor lot. 
tancml $UDOO.
l a a a o o M
Som* fumMuro, comor lot, povod. 
$4900.
$ * 9B * O O M
O ood locaileiv noodt w m *  work, 
good buy at $9900.
V  A C A N T -  $ H O C K t  OP lO t O O t  
2 bdr, brorAtaki bex, carpowd. Iota of 
•lorag*. $9,000i

B Y  OW NCR Koniwood, 7B04 Ann 
IJd O  kquort taat. Thro# badroom, two 
bath, tormol dinloo. living room, dan 
(flraptacal, two cor garag* By *P 
potntmanl. 3079144.343 47gt

Prom  H ouw i ta C om porfand Trdvot 
Traftar*. chock Th* B it Ip r ii it  Horal* 
CtaktNta- Adi.

C la tlifie d  uds

RESUlIS
Call 263 7.331 
and place your

ad to d a y  I

lf7S W ESTINGHOUSR M O RILE  
Tip: 14x74. Ebuity and Mtwma 

pbymonH Phone 243 4025; \.m H  
4 00

FOR S A LE  —  l$7S Charter Mobile 
home. Twa badraom Far mere in- 
formation can offer 5 0$; 247-7$41.

1$74 K R tSK R AFT M O R ILE 
12x 55. F urn ithed . Taka over 
paymanH. CAft 247 2511. t xtam len 
21$3, MorkSiaafe

SAM'S T R A IL E R  SALES -  1400 Wa»t 
Add on rooms for moblla homes 

Storaee buildinQs built for West Texas, 
off kas, ate

R EN TA LS B
B a d r o o m * B -1

NICE. COM FOq TA B LE  Badroom 
vyorklna eentioman prefared Ciosa in. 
704 Johnson

LA R G E  REDROOM  For vmrkine 
parson $15 weakly 404 Scurry Straat

Fuml*h*d.Apt*. B -S

S O U TH LAN D  A P A B TM E N TS  A ir 
Ro m  Rood, office hours $ 00 4:00 
iJttnday Friday, $ 2013 00 Saturday. 
241^11.

O N E BEDROOM  Furnishod opart 
mont Single or couple No children or 
pets. Deposit required Call 243 4i $7 
After 4 00. _

T H R E E  LA R G E Rooms, batk. $$5. 
105 West Itk. Coupia. no patt, $50 
deposit. 247_5̂ _ _ ____ _  _  _

N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  one bedroom 
duplex, cerpeted. mature adults only, 
no pets Also, small house 40$ Run 
rteK

ONE ROOM Apartment for one par 
son, billt p4id. 404 Scurry Straat

F u m l * l t * d  H o u * * *  B p s

l k 3 b E D R O O M  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S  A  A P A R T M E N T S  ' 
'IW aihar, oir candIttanfiiB. hoattaa. 
Jeorpot, thod* Iraat and tancad ya*d- 

TV Catta, all hurt ancapl atacirlctty 
laaldan w nw .

F R O M t M

3 8 7 - ^

l a r g e  o n e  badroom Ilirntahad. 
carpat. 3IM. bilta paid Small hou«* 
435, water <1*4 pa<d. 74'  7453.

N ICE AN D  Claan: Two 
mebita horn** tor rant. Cabta T  V. 
ovoilabta. Arto com palln . wdohly or 
monthly boata. 343 7179_______________

U n f u m l a l M d  H o u * * *  • - #

ONE REDROOM  unfurniskad houta. 
carpatad Coil 243 4t $4 botwaan 
1$ $Oa>mroraHar S:$$F.m^________

T H R E E

R ^ lb
C or Rated.

F
E

0

dryer _______
altar 4:M .3P  i$9S
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BID SHEETS AND 
INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE AT 

AMERADA HESS CORP. 
OniM. W. Indintrlal
St. Midland, TX.. weekdaya 
between 8:M a.m. A 4:M 
p.m. Vehkiee can be in- 
■pected from Feb. Mtb thru 
Feb. iMh between the houra 
af 8:M a.m. A S:M p.m. at 
2707 W. Industrial, MidUnd.
1— 1073 Chevrolet Impala 
sedan
2— 1074 Chevrolet Impala 
sedans
t —1072 FlOO Ford pickups 
7—1073 FlOO Ford pickups 
S—1074 FlOO Ford pickups 
1—1074 EconoUne 300 Ford 
Van
1—1073 F2M Ford pickup 
1—1074 F2S0 Ford pickup 
1—1073 F3S0 Ford truck

Frtvatp Im . “c 5
000 SMITH ONTOopnisas 

SMW LMaM N*. Cim  
« CtumurtW—Cliiiimai — Ptwmtic 

"SraiCTLV CONAIMNTIAL** 
an I wtfi Nwv M. atr-sMt

BUSINESS OP.
poa aONT: optnins vsrMlv man St 
nttWMlwd butintu locatlsn. Slsllt 
twnnl CsUMtStlt.----------------

J«<jp Wanted

ilOTiCA
r f t t n  611116 Mf SprMif H6T6M
6V66t M  anr pMar 6f mar* 
ar Baalaaat asAartiNittv H aat at

caatact Mt Ba/tar Bailaati 
•araaa* AtB Osaratar tar 
■ntarprlta MMl TOLC PAH. 
ar P.o. Bas t m ,  MMIaaA. 
(TBaft it aa catt la yaa. I
Willi mt BBB aa aay Batlaatt 
raaalriaiaa iavatfaiaal.

EDUCATION b-1

RINISH HIGH School Of homo. WrltO: 
Amarlcan School, OT 5i ). ISO East 
nth Ifraat. Chicago ill. 40437, or call 1- 
440 4310314, Tall fraa.

EMPLOYMENT F
Help Wanted F -t

$100
R iW ARD

f o r  m N o . 1 
A u O o m o tIw o  
fochnlclotn, o > - 
Rorionco4, w ith  
lerhiol troining In 
CO rhu rotors, tuno

C o m p o n s o t lo n

BIG SPRING ' 
EM PIO YM ENI

CXCILLENT tetCCTlON At 
TaylaaS Tayt. gatnat atii ttwftaa 
aaimalt to ctioota tram 1300 Oratg. 
H i 940}

Lost A Found
BKWARO; MALI Oar man Shaghard. 
Lott Nartti af $aad Spriagt araa. 
Ahtwartia“T.X" Phana W  $S*I.

Naad la Irtai aff aacatt gaaadt aad
Na ttarvaltaa dfatt- 

Naaaarcitat. 
mV SLBNOBB NOW 

caiiuttsis

1\)R HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALLEDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 
1A0P-7U-UM

AGENCY
i n  ParNkiaallM^

BOOKKB
aag.aac OPBN*
BXBCUTIVB Sacraiarv. taanaaad

BXCBLLBNT 
iBiCBPTlPNtSTsOffkaaag. I
:aac. OPBN
iBCRBTABV-Baakliaaatr
laap IXCBLLBNT
• ULBIsaaadtavaral.axp. Mn̂ -, 
KlY PUNCH agaralar, praviaat
6M- OPBN
, PBX Oparalar. aap. aac. OPBN
• SALBt. afactraak Back-
sgraaad BXCBLtlNT
MACHINIST. Baavy paiaa' 
aa# eXCBLtIHT
PI PI iBTTBR. wUitagHrala-

• caH OPBN
OflLIVBRYs anfarkaca. tacal OPBN

IfIP YOU dPiak n't yawr But-----
you with la tiap. it't Akafiolkt 
Aaanyfaaut* Butkiaat. Call M7 0144.
mast).
Praai Haaaat la ONRipdct aad Tra^ 
Trgilart. cBack TBa Big Sprlag NaraM

NEED AT ONCE

FIRST CLASS 
MECHANIC

Good pay and 
working conditions.

JIMMT HOPPER 
TOTOTA

Sll GREGG 2S7-2SU

to o  Dowoy Rinr 
I 1A07 L  t rd  or 
ill t1»-2A6-7A02

283-7SS2

SYNTHETIC OIL Daalart naadad 
Eacltlng produett and opportunitiat. 
Maka mart tpara lima than in pratant. 
butinatt Of |aB. Cali 314-444 Off), 
coliact.

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET

Hm • swmMMit s«mM tar a 
llaa aaa tma aa machaatc. 
NaaSae M Mrvlca all tyaa. a< 
cart. 1 Say «ark anali, paW 
vacatlaii, Nitaranca, titrai. 
Salary plat cammlttlaa. Pay 
accarpliip ta aWllty.

Contect:
Rick Bigham 
Days, 872-8337 

- ARer.SiMP.M.: 
872-8284 

Lamesa, TX.

Help Wanted F-1 1 HNp Wanted

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Ta pr.tlSta. a. tacal caatpany. Oattaa 
wlH laciaPa ripan lyptas, aapalat- 
imali, Nicaaitat aiall. Sank PtpaaHa 
aai tama kaakkaaptap. OaaP lyplap 
aap tharWiaap tklllt ara rapaHre plaa 
a Satlaatt-ralataP bacfcpraaap. 
laccUaa) awraips caaaHHat aaP

CaU 283-7331, exL U  
between 8 a.m. A S p.m.

F-1

tOUAL OPPOaTUNITV 
. aMPLOvia -

A IR  CONDITIONING 
SERVICEMEN 

Large firm la Dentea, Texas 
in need of aevgral heating A 
ah- condMloalng service 
technicians. Commerdal A 
reaidentlaL Qualified ealy 
need apply. F ive years 
experience or more. Group 
insuruuce, good working 
oondiUono, 48 hours or more 
per week. For interview, 
phone CBS MechankaL Inc. 
817-387-7588 or Metro number 
434-1118.

HELP WANTED — Apply In parion. 
Kirby Dry Claanart-1403 Slata.

HOLIDAY INN Of Big Spring naw 
infarviawBig for poallion of cook. 
Apply in parton.

WANTED ~ 
DIESEL M ECH AN IC

O O O O  FAY A N D  W O R KINO C O N D ITIO m , 
PMf HOCFITALIZATION. FLU t O TH IR  FR iN M  
RKNIPITS. MUST H A V I O W N  HAND T O O U .  
ONLY OUALIFIID N IID  AFFLY.

OIL TRANSPORT COMPANY 
ODESSA, TX. 915-337-8626

1700 RARRITT STRUT

AM ERICAN  M AG N ESIU M  
CO M PANY

la nouf neenpting nppHcntlona In thnir main- 
tnmmcn dnportmnnt for t|uallflMl enmnnt 
finlahnn for full tinin •mploymnnt. Finnan 
contnet thn pnraonnni dnpnrtmnnt, (V IS ) 
57t-V62S, tnydnr, Tnxna. An nQuol op
portunity om ployor.

I Wnnted F-1

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE IN

P U L LA N D  
P A U TT IM B  
A TL B A S T  

MveAasoeAaa
MINIMUM WAOB (S1.M hr). 

ANPLY IN P ia S O N  
in a  SOUTH o a a o o

SALESAAAN FOR Largo wall-known 
company. Salary and committion. 
Excallant fringa BanafUt. No traval. 
No OKparianca nacattary. Call (flS) 
337 4474 colkCt.

W a iiM 7TT

AVON 
WHY PUNCH A 
TIMB CLOCK 
WHBN YOU 
DON'T HAVI 

TOT
At an Avan Rapratanfotlva. yi 
yaur awn Baurt — run y« 
BuHnati. Barn tBa manor you

I maka

taliing gaallty praduett. 
call: DoiafhyB.

naad By
datallt.

CBrltfantRn. i 
143-19M

WANTED EXPERIENCED Sub- 
turfaca pump rapairman. Flaata 
ramit ratuma to Box 493-B, c-o Big 
Spring Harold.

Halp Wanted F-1
FRBD SAPhlHOTON ChavraWJ liaaj

■SSirSi*
wrvica all typaa aiW torn,
cart. Fl»a Say work waak, paw 
^tlon , Wturanca, « * f “ - 
plut committlont. Fay aceordhis ta 
laWllly. Contact akk Bleham — dayt
177-pyW ; a lta r a:0B p.m .

FINA TaUCK Slop It accaplliw pp- 
pilcatloni for axparlaoctS w^attat 
7 00 p.m. 10 00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m.- 
t oo a m. Amarlcan Rttlauranl n ^  
axptrltnctd walirtttat 1:00 10:00 
p.m.
live— IN HOUSEKEEPER —Cook. 
Llcontoddrlvor roqulrod.2t3 3301.

TOYOTA
CELEBRATION

IS STILL IN  PROGRESS

Don't Drive Thot Big Gas Burner 

When You Con Drive In Luxury 

And Com fort A t A  Fraction Of 

The Cost In A  New 

1977 TOYOTA

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC 
AND FRONT 
END MAN

Paid vseotloa paarantaad.
Salary .lat cammlttlaa. Ftva 
day wark wook A attrat. Apaly 
ta ;

Rick Bigham 
FRED BARRINGTON 

CHEVROLET

Lamata. Ti. 47t-4SS7 ar 
AHar 4144.473-044

mdtura 
Liguar Sfarat.4BI Or4|Rt

HELP WANTED

tnine F*ople to anil In rntn il atornat full tfmn 
|oba, training program w ith F*Vr nxcniinnt 
fringn bnnnfita. O pportunity for promotion. 
Working houra rang# from  Vi60 o jn . to ViSO 
p.m. Abo, p«tet tim o aoloa |oba ovollohlo.

CALL 267-7481
totwoon 1 0 i0 0 a jn .A 9 i0 O p .m . 

Aak for Don McCown.

FOR W ORK -  PLAY -  

OR TH E W HOLE FAM ILY
W b  Hove The One You Need 
And Remember You Con Get

A FREE GIFT WITH 
EACH NEW TOTOTA ____

NUM BER ONE J IM M Y  HDPfiElt

TOYOTA1511 Grtgg 267-2555

VOTED MOTOR TREND'S a R  OF TNE YEAR

DISCOUNT

IMPALAS -  A M E R ia 'S  NUMBER ONE SELLING 4-DOOR SEDAN

LOOK AT THIS LINE-UP FOR BEST SE LE a iO N S ___

J  T)emn^RoM
^  SEZ

YOU CAN AFFORD
" A  FULL S IZ E "

117-Inch Wheelbase

PLYMOUTH FURY

$5021.29
Dullvnred In Mg Spring

TtgecOde

1877 PLYMOUTH FURY 4Hloor ledan, bench aeati, doth and vinyl, auto------ -------- — ------- --- — wwrwpeei wwrwew, vmeww mama TlAlja,
matic tnmunission, 318 V8, tinted glasa, power steering, brakes, M uxe 
whed covwi, air conditioning, AM radio, whitewall tires, vinyl roof.
Stock Na 4.

P O L U R D  HAS THE BEST STOCK OF VANS  
IN  TOWN. EXECUTIVE VANS, BOSTROM,
BEAUVIL, CHEVY VANS, BLAZERS,

4-WHEEL DRIVE PICK-UPS, SMALL PICK-UPS. 
ANY n P E  TRUCK FOR YOUR NEED.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
" W k a r a  V a la M v  S a N la g  I t v a t  f a a  M a a t y "

1501 E. 4th 247.

ALL a R S  A TRUCKS

DISCOUNTED
We Snve YOU Hundreds of $$$ With Our NO 

SALESMEN, Low Inventory, No Commission, 

Discount Sales.

CHRYSLER

•7421 Plijmniith T 7 0 4 1 .4 r4

WOMAN’S COL
Child Cara
WILL DO aahyamint In 
Day ar niehi. CaM M, lisa.

WILL DO Ironklp F 
Wllvary. SI f i  a doitn A 
♦xperiencedwk^ la)SSI

FARMER’S COL
Farai Bgulpmant
SAAALL ALLIS Chalmart 
traetpr witti FQtfipmffif fo 
->* IJU1 attar s OOor waakd
Orain, Hay, Faad

BEEFMA8TI 
LIQUID FEI

2B PER  CEP 
RANGECUI 
Check our PrI

PH1LUP8GI 
ELEVATC 

4B3 East 1st 2C

LIvaatoek
CALVeS FOK Sal, SIOCI 
roping Call *<i aM.)4ll. a 
Rankin or DftkCawthron.

HORSE AUCl
'  Big SprMg Livaatack Aif 
* Saia ifid and 41B fatar 
. LwBBack Har«a Aactian aa 
- 7:44 p.m. Hwv 47 Saatti La 
'  Aaffll 444-74VI4IS. TBa Id 
' and Tack Aactian m Watt 1

*  TraMorip CBacft TBa BIf 8(

CL/
Witfc 32

AVE SAl

JACM

lara c a d i
vinyl top, I 
opprociote.

1674 OiOl
ou to matic t
167a otr
preciote. Sc

1676 cm>
bucket seal

1676 CMI
steering an

1676 aUM 
nice..........

1676 BUF
power orK
^ r  is (ust II
1676 CAB 
local owne

1676 CAP
vtaering, bi

1676 FO
ttaaring o 
on# ownai
1676 CAI
power staa

1676 C M
white, pou

1676 BIN
vinyl trim.

1676 MM
whaah. Pc

1674 MB
paneling. I

i

If you don 
more than



;; CALVeS FOK U l t  stoclitr. iMOtr, 
.  ropino Cp M Ml( for G*n«
.  RonkmorDri»oCowti«ron.

: HORSE AUCTION
** Rif tprMif LtvMtock Aoctlofi Mo tm
* f « l «  M  M  41R WtOfPOTt n :M
. LokRodi No t m  Aocltoo tVOfv MooAo/
• T:Wp.m. Hwv. |y SewRl LwAAOCll. J#<A 
^ AoAH •M>74|.I4IS. THo lAffttf HOf»r 
'  OfiA Tock Aoctfoo M WMt Ttaof.

Pnm  m rnm  n  CliiiiM r i m M Traw l 
TraHara. Ckack Tlw Blf larla^ NaraW

CASH 
FOR YOUR 
DIAMOND  

RINGS
263-29S r  

>263-676l^

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM KNTS  

toy —SoM 
Cliock in

•If SpriHf 
N tro lf  

CionMof Aft

SPECIAL
NEW I97«

CLASSIC CAMPER VAN
With 351 V-t Engint, Air, Antonotic TronsMittion, 

Powtr Sttfring and Brokat, 
AM-FM-Starto Pint Campar Eqaipmant 

WE ARE READY TO TARE OUR LOSS

SPECIAL PRICE

USED Cheat-type
fr e e ic r ....................... $4t.tS
USED Electric organ ,|3t.M 
USED Comer ileeping and
couch un it................. $I2>.K
USED Gaa dryer........ |8t.tS
USED Electric range .tSP.tS
NEWRecUner............ $M.«S
NEW Twin size hox spring ft
mattress......................|7t.*S
NEW Full she box spring ft 
mattress ... tH.SS. lIR .Nor 
t lS R .tS  se t
NEW Queen size box spring
It mattress................
NEW King size box spring It
mattress........ ...........tiM.tS
HUGHES TRADING POST

M 7 -S M I 2M«W. 3rd

r

GOOD Used (2) woQ<f 
'dinettes. Regular $99.96 ^
S a le ............................175.0ft
FOLDING Table and two
chairs.........................$29.95
NEXM Pine wall unit book 
'helves.
U S D  Bookcase bed and
t * e s t ...........................$95.95
NEW 9X12 carpet...... $79.95
MATTRESSES It Box 
springs;
IV in ........ $64.95 each piece
Regular $79.96 each piece
Queen..................$189.95 set
K i i « ................... $259.95 set

SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229.95

^ VHW Oar Sarsa* Sai^ a W
B IG  8 P R IN 6  f u r n i t u r e  . 
I I f  M a in  2 f7 -26 3l

M FSO UITE FIREW OOD SaatonM 
M«od. $«S pkh up load fS par cant 
cord. Coll H3A243.________________
V ER Y A TTR A C TIV E  Socratorial 
dftk. wood and vinyl wim attochod 
fypinf •lotion. Lika now. Call 303-7233.

DOORS-DESKS 
FOR SALE

AMortaf flaat. Half flaM, motal 
• toHd woof doort.
A aamkar •• ttnfant fotk* A 
woodoo feodier's fo*k». Alta 
•wllah# koordt.

CONTACT: 
FORSAN 

HIGH SCHOOL 
263-6571

Truck* For Sato
1f70 FORD V$ TON, Long wida, V I. 
owtomatk, t1,0S0 IH 6 GMC ^  ton. 
lortg, widt, V i, standard i77S or botti 
otckuoasi.ygOcash. Phong267 yiQi

BY OWNER •ooutlM 1975 Ford 
EHtt. ytilow with Whitt vinyl root, pan 
stripa, 351 V I. 2O4M0 m litt, ovtomotic. 
crulta. powor ttaaring and brakos. AAn 
radio, oir conditionar, tpora novtr 
boon wood. Coil M3-67f2 woahday 
attar6:00p.m.orsoaat62BRidfOtoo.

Wanted To Ou t  L-14
W ILL PAY loR pricot for good okod
h#rnitura. opplioncas. and air con 
fitionart. Call M7 or H3 34M.

AUTOM OBILES M

BIC SPHINC riXAS
ftrii r o f it fir. kwrr • f «»f'

# 5 0 0  W  4 th  S l r c r l  • P h o n e  2 6 ^  7 4 2 4

i i y i  lAVf SAVt SAVE SAVE SAVi SAVl SAV

555

I

e

TH E V E R Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW , 

i:i LO W -M ILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

107A CADILLAC COUPI DeVILLI, beautiful lire mist blue with white 
vinyl top, matching interior. Low, low mileage. Like new —  see to 
opprectoie.

107t OLDOAtOaiLl C U TL A tt —  Green with while Londou vinyl top, 
outomotic transmission, oir, power steering, power brakes........9S,4aS
1074 C M V a O LIT  tU O U M A N  4-wheel drive. Like new. See to ap
preciate. Save SIOO's of dollars.

$•74 C M V a O LIT C A M IR O  —  Beoutiful orange with white vinyl top, 
bucket-seats. Save hundred* of dollors.

1*74 CH IVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, oir, power 
steering and brakes, deluxe trim, bargain.

1*74 OUiaC M O A L  —  Buckskin Londou top. Very low mileage. Extra 
nice....................................................................................................SS,4*S

1*74 BUICK SKTLAOK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, oil 
power and oir, console, bucket seats, lope deck, only 7,000 miles, this 
for is [ust like new

1*74 CADILLAC IL  D O tA D O  —  White with white top, cloth interior, 
local owner.

1*7S C A M IC I —  Blue with white vinyl top. Loaded, automatic, power 
•leering, broket................................................................................. $4,4*1

1*7S RONTIAC CA TALIN A  4-door sedan, beautiful blue, power 
steering and brakes, tope deck, oir, cloth interior, low mileage, local
one owner....................................    S4,4*S
1*7B CAMHCi —  Brown with beige vinyl lop. Loaded, automatic, 
power fleering, broket, o j r ..............................................................S4,4*S

1071 CW VBO LIT C M V IN N I Long wide bed 14 ton pickup. Red ond 
white, power, oir, automatic, tinted gloss, 36,000 m iles............ . S4,1*S

1*7 i DUICIC C M T U IT  Luxuf Coupe, white with red Londou top. Red 
vinyl trim. 34,000 mile*.

T 9 T i  RMOCUaV M O N T IO O  Coupe, blue with white Londou top. Rood 
I* wheel*. Power and oir. 34,000 m ile*..............................................$•,**•

lk ^ 4  MBBCUkV M AOQUIS Wagon —  36/XX) milef. Ton with wood 
paneling. Fully loaded. Cruite control, radial tlret, luggage ro ^  S4,**S

N IW  ANDUtBOCAOS
A tO IV IN O  D A I L Y . . .  C H K K  O U t  LOT lA C H  DAYI

If you donT fee the cor you ore looking for. . .  otk one of our toletmen, 
more than likely he con find |uft the right cor for youlll

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

**iAar i i w f t  KSfFS nm  tu r^ w M O L U A L n  n u  M s r*
________________________________________ D h ria p i-y iM i

U Y i

Plenoe-Orgens L-4
FOR SALE Cobla uprtgM ptoiio and 
bonch SWS Call 3*4 4/43 lor mor* 
information

DON'T BUY A now or uMd piono t r  
organ wnlM you etwek wifb Loi WMfo 
fgr Rw boot boy on boi^irin gtano> and 
o^orAT Salat and torvk# rofbibr ^  
•ig Sgrifig. Lot Wblta Musk, 3664 
NorfbAfft Ffiana672 97Bl,Abilano
PIANO TU N IN G  M  ropoir. For 
immgtfibfg ononfton Don ToMo Mir»k  
Studio TMSAlobomo P k o n tH J im

A f i

1978 FORD ITTI) — 4- 
Door, tilvrr ullh dark 
blur vinyl roof & match
ing intrrlor. powrr 
sirrring. brake* and 
air.
IHT.t MKR( I HV (.H \\ 
M \ H »t I  I S 
HKtU (.11 \M — l-d<K.r. 
light hliip with white 
\in>t rnof. Kleclric split 
rmal blue seats, power 
windows, d(M>r locks. 
\M KM stereo, till and 
cruise.
1975 tH K V K O l.K T  
( \PKK K (T-ASSll — 
4-l)oar. blur with white 
vinyl root, power win
dow*. split r lec lrlc  
*eaLs, cruise, tilt wheel. 
AM-KM tape with t B 
radio.
1974 MKRCl KV XH-7 
t tH t;\H — White with 
Full vinyl roof, blueelec- 
trie split seats, power 
w in dow s, p ow er 
steering, brakes and 
air
I'C.-. H )H I) l.TI) — l- 
(tiM.r, hiirgiinily with 
while naif, aiilotnatic. 
pr.wer steering, brakes 
■ind air. lo.omi miles.

— I’ K M  P.S —
1976 KOKI) K25U 
KW GKH .SI PKK ( AB 
— 2-Tone blue with blue 
vinyl interior and full 
rear seal, automatic, 
power steering, brake* 
and air
197K KOBO t l.iii— long 
wide bed. white over 
copper, tan interior, 
a u t o m a t i c ,  p o w e r  
steering, brake* and 
air.
197.̂  K )H I) Kl.vti 
ItANt.KIt Xl.T Super 
Cab — long wide be<l, 
whiU’ with black in
terior.  automat i c ,  
power steering, brake* 
and air. cruise, jump 
seal*

BO B BRO CK  
FORD

USED C A R S
.VNiVi Kb 
267-7421

Moforcycl— M-1
1f/l H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  74 
•ooutitwl blua custom paint ond 
stripNig. HiPart nvitb occoosorioi. 
Midiond. U4 73t3

1976 RMS70 SUZUKI: MOO; 1976 XTBBO 
YAM AHA Bndurb; gMb; *Ktr6ft 
ovoilobN 7l6>Hgntgr,cPll>63 7B74.

Tnicto For Solo M -t
1^4 6 f iv l lO L E T  CUSTOM  DNux 
M: 3M Engmt. tiJ tO  CbN 363 4706 97 
egntt by 404 Rv9IL
Hfi f6 l6  WMitaiUaFJ. I h
cyimdor U fM  For mor# InfarmbWan 
C A 1 IH 3 B A ________________________

JACKIE GASS 
AUTO SALES 

1505 W. 4Ui 
P h o n e  217-1222 
H o m e 2 C J -3 M 3

I soil NICE vsod cars #9 con- 
stgnmawrTea sawable.
'75 CH EV Y  —  Lf tow, 356, laaOod. 
'73 -C N IV V e Vt mm, 4 
driva. toaded.
CadSigw, '74 CAPRICE. 4
bardNp. Haiavaryadt-

*74 CHEVY* N

*74 BLAZER. 6 cyl.. laadad, A
ftfft
*73 T-B4RO. Local car. laadad.
*71 CH EV Y. N  foa. taodaa. Nka.

I S E L L  CABS 10 TNA.T 
YO U'R E NOT APRAIO TO  
T E L L  YO U R  N EIG H B O R  
1RHATYOU PAID POR IT-

1973 IM PALA CUSTOM Automatic, 
air. 46,000 milot Real CNan 31.SM. 
Catl 763 T37S
FOR s a l t  A k , A M F M
Mtrao. cr $ 0 ^ 0  vina. trailar 
4t«tcb- 363 4>u«

1949 FORD PICKUP -  393 VB Cnolnt. 
3 tpaad tranomloilan. MOO. Call 364 
3367. Garden City.

1970 CH EV R O LET CST D E L U X E  
Vary clean and loadod 360. avtomatk. Ir 

. radlait Must sea ta approciat*
401 Norm 3nd Straat. Ceabema or 394 
4797.

1973 GMC PICKUP witti carrier tboli 
Real clean, low miiaagt. Call 3M 4669

F O R  S A IJ < :
O K  T R A D E

1974 FORD RANGER SUPER  
CAB IM -A atam aiic. radio, 
boator, a$r. dual gas fanlis. Oeagi 
aiflts; wfib or wifbauf campar.
1975 OLASTRON V-IS6 Baal 
wftb 79 HP Bvinrgd* and Otlly

See al ifiM-K I Jnroln 
P h o n r  263-3736.

g  46 49 46 *  #  46 46 4  * 4  *  * 
ft

FOR SALE I9M ODdga van Air 
condttioning. power stooring Must 
soil Call 74J 7994 or 767 5571. aatontton 
70 Ask tor Stava
BRIGHT YELLO W  1971 Volkswagon 
Brand now angine. roal sbarp For
dotaiti call 361 151/._______________

ALL Powor1971 CHRYSLER 100 
fduipmoni Maroon witn «4>ita vWiyl 
top 747 707/ gfffy  5 00 p m.
I«7 . VOLKSWAGEN .17 STATION 
Wagon Automatic, air condifionad. 
AM FM. axcatlanl condition 67J00

1974 C H EV R O LET M O N TE Carlo 
Blu# wHh wbita vinyl top. blua In- 
torior, now firoe. air conditioning. AM  
FM  radio. Excollonl condition Call 
361-lflMdf Poraan.4S7 3331

1975 EUlCK E L E C TR A : On# ownor. 
low mlloagt- ru liy opuippod. tolid 
wbltt. two door. Exctllant condition 
Roatonpbty prkod. 367 2393.
FOR SALE 1973 BukL LtSabrt, four 
deer, powor stooring. brpkos. air 
conditionar. Good candHNn. 367 S6B4.
1973 V EG A  HATCHBACK —  Exctllant 
condition, axcallant gat milaaga. 6900. 
Call 363-7M9aftarS:M.

POR S A L E : 1973 Ford Mavarkk. Taba 
up ppymanH. Ova 61J7S. Contact Pat 
after 6 : « .  363- 13BI or 363-M46.
1969 CAMARO E N G IN E Naadt loma 
work, tool or boat offer Call 367 7IM  
after 60Pp.m.

1971 PORD L TD ; t lJ M - Factory 
•ttrae, alactrk toots, air conditionar. 
Call 9l5-4St 3474. Stanton. Taxat.

1974 LU X U A R Y  LEM ANS —  LOW 
miHagt. staroe. arxf CB Must tall 
Call 36) 6093 at tor 6 0» p.m.

1967 OLDSM OBILE TORONAOO  
Excallant body. 50.000 milat USO or 
botlotfor Call 367 1)i0
197] CH EV R O LET M O NTE Carle 
Landau top, extra clean, loaded. Good 
condition Can tor more intormatlon. 
367 1110

1973 V O LK S W A G EN  AIR  COn 
dittoner. four tpeed. eignt track Call 
alNr S 10 3613975. all day woekends
1974 V A LIA N T: POUR Ooor. tlanf 6. 
boat, air, aufomatk. CaN 167 5037 tor

"B E T iB B C
Recent overbaui

t o o  LATE 
TO CLASSIfY

NICE FURNISHED bedroom wim 
kitebtn privileges, indoor poo* 545 
month Call 263 7736 after S 00 p m

TWO BEDROOM Fwrmthtd mobii* 
home CarporMtoragt. tenetd. water 
and gat paid 5i40 month pios depos e 
lllO 'iM esQu't* Call 2U 1609
W ANTED  MAN To p<k up and deliver 
dry cleaning and laundry Prefer 
middle aged man Come by ideal Dry 
Cleaners.401 Runnels.

SIBERIAN HUSKY Puppies AKC 
registered 7'$ weeks old Three 
males, four females. Cati 367 1154

FOR s a l e  
5100 Call 
formation

1974 Hodaka motorcycle 
367 5te0 tor more <n

1974 GRAN TORINO Sport Loaded 
Low mileage 53.095 Call Terry at 34' 
5SSSor?67 14$5

1970 AND 1974 CA DILLAC SEDAN De 
Vines By owner Priced to move 
quickly Ptione367 3449

FO U R TEEN  FOOT Fiber glass boa* 
15 horse Johnson Home mode trader 
Call 267 6Bt1.3M1 Car noil

IClostlflud D*pt. 
243-7331 1

Cu p it i  4 Twwfl THi. N-14

il New radial tires, 
pood condition See after 5 00 p m 
vaiverde Road. Eastof ctt>-.

F
E

A  T r M i  Trti. lft-14

F IF T E E N  FOOT Camp Trailer 
Sfngle axle, sleeps tlx. three burner 
stove — even, ke box 361 4007

3po?t- NUd 
good running condition^ Call 

761 0511 or come by after 5 00. 1307 
filUiSL
1976 TO YO TA  CELtCA D T Ftva 
S p eed . Low mileage, new engine Take 
up payments plus 5300 Call after 5 00.
367 3909______________________
MUST SELL The following All have 
rebuilt engines, all tour speeds Otdt 
443. 19SS Chevrolet. Volkswagen 
Squarebact Prke Best otter AAutt 
tetlby February 15th M7 1110.
1909 C H E V E LL E  W ITH 197] ewgine 
Excellenf condition 51.000 or best 
oHtr CaM363^7SU.

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
46 46 46 46 46 4 4 4 6 4 4 4 4 4  

* 
ft

USED CAR DEPARTMENT «
iS O IL A t li  247-7431 «

"B IG  CAR BARGAINS" _  :
l$7l PONTIAC CATALINA — Four-door, V-«, radio. «  
heater, power fleering, brakes, factory air, automatic *
tranamiaBion. 62,000 miles. Stock No. 134 ............$l.7W 4
I f l f  PONTIAC GRAN LEMANS Sport* coupe, V-4, 4  
AM-FM stereo radio, automatic, factory air, bucket 4  
seats, console, vinyl roof, 24,000 miles. 4
Stock No. 19SA................................................*  e$5,iaa 4
1*74 MONTE CARLO. Landau, V-8, radio, heater, 4  
power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trana- 4  
mission, vinyl roof, M,000 miles. Stodi No. OM .4  $3,tM 4  
ifTS PORD CUSTOM SM. 4-door, V-8, radio, heater, 4  

4  power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trans- 4  
4  mission,vinylrixif,TO.OOOmiles.StodfNo.660 ...$2,Mf 4  
4  1*74 PORD TORINO Brougham, 2-door, radio, heater, 

V-8, power steering and brakes, automatic, air, cruise
f i  control, vinyl roof, 23,000 miles. Stock No. 5S2-A4$J,f8f 
f i  If74 CHEVROLET NOVA. 2-door coupe, V-8, radio, 
f i  heater, power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic 
4  tranamiasion, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles. Stock No.
«  5$1................................................................ ,4.4$3,2$f
4  1873 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, V-8, radio, heater, 
ft  factory air, vinyl roof, power steering and brakes,
4  23,000 miles. Stock No. 628 ...........................4 6 » $$.mf

1875 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 4-door, V-8, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, factory
air, 45,000 miles. Stock No. 639 ............................$3,388
l$74 FORD LTD, 3-door coupe, V-8, radio and heater, 
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38|000 miles. ^  
Stock No. 470.............................................. .9.6 $3,58f ^

"SMALL CAK lAKGAINS"
I 8 «  CAMARO. V-8, heater, automatic, power steering
jsnd brakes, vinyl roof. S T o ^  No. 802-A...............|i.S8f

k  1874 MG MIDGET-CONVERTIBLE, radio and heater, 
kl ,4-speed, luggage rack. Stock No. 528-A, AS 18 — $2,380 
k  l$74 v w  DASHER, radio, heater, automatic, AM-FM 

stereo 8-track, 20,000 miles. Stock No. 135... K  .9.$2.8Sf
1874 CHEVROLET 4k-Ton Pickup, V-8, Cheyenne
Super, radio, heater, power ateerlng, brakee, factory 
air, automatic tnnsmksion, tool box, tilt wheel, 52,000 
milea. Stock No. 587.............................................. 82485
1875 CHEVROLET CREW CAB SILVERADO 28 
SERIES, V-8, autometic transmission, tilt wheel,' 
endae control, dual gaa tanks, 38,000 miles. Stock No.

MOVING SALE

• m a r m
30 Pickap

Covtrg A Ceoiptrf 
10% Digeoaat

TRAVEL CEHHR
laai y7.4ili

1975 M lOSTATEftM AN Cabever 
camaer. LWe new. no hail 
Bamage. EquiageB with l-bure-

stoihless steel shMis. 14-ib. LP 
gas system. ligaUew water 

agty. Sleeps I- Ve«if reef. 119 
etectncol ceri. cletbes cleset. 
ptewty ef storage.
B E TA IL P B IC B  51)66
DISCOUNT P «IC B  5966
IWUUTVD CAAAPVR NaR laT 
tbart wiBa BaB wNB craali wta- 
Bawv scraana om BaNi siBes. ia- 
•iBa Be me MgBf. Ne bail

5171
i3aa

B E TA IL P B IC B  
DISCOUNT PBICB

"••glgrma'sGoaltty Dealer

l.lOtTBastKd

I —

Coachmen 7 7
Portable Apartment!

ii jioii.iNr luiiiH'. 
I«> follow iIh- sun

On thuM ears
iw  offtr a if-M oa fS  cr I t , 040 m ilt  

fOOH 4  ** W A 4 4 A M TY  hm NIa tag faa , 
Tranaailaafoa aaif Offtoraaffaf. (U m tM .)

16 4 6 * * * * * 9 9 9 6  9 *|46 * * * * * * * * * * *  I

l'o« w ih Imts wlm 
loi jN-opli' w Imi w.inl 
fol .» K M U p.U  l ,  »'lHUl>lolC gUfSl Im)US«' OI I.iIw'
itm.igi-! H r  t muhimii '77 1 lil.utd I ’.nks

offtTs IxuiH'-slyk' »«>mfoil with .» v.ux4v ol 
Hoorpl.iii* •iml oplion.il ti|)-otil rooms 
I'.li'g.inlly furnishr'd and fully o<|uip|rd 

Kf.wly to lx- livr-d in anrl rirjoyrd .'\imI .ill 
i iiland P.irk* me li.uked with f.inioiis 

t 'lw ihnm  “B ink  StojuxT" lusliHirr m tvkc  
throughout North Anreru'.i. I'ind  new 
friTdrwn with tlr U-st-M-lling n.inrs in l A 's  
Sci- the 7 7  CoarlMnen I hland Park* tixlay!

Coachmen
RECREATIOIMAL VEtBCLES
On iu t  rntfeu Mf tutum U .

^Bfb S e h t

C PH 263-0822
B m TB Bleeaw

PH. 263^1

9sS

6<ll Chen, 
Srre Ch««i, 
Chuck Chf«w

PH.2634182

1300 E. 4th
Big Stxing, Tm « 79730

■ ! l ' ' ■

(> J



^\rfii 3W-V‘^ '^  iT* ^  >T rr-w*

s-e Big Spfinfl (T «x o » ) H f  old, Thurt., F»b. 10,1977

Alcoholism seminar 
set Friday at BSSH

The Big Spring State 
H o s p ita l A lc o h o lis m  
program will conduct the 
twenty-second alcoholism 
seminar Friday in the 
auditorium at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

These monthly seminars 
are made possible through a 
grant with the Texas 
Commission on 'Alcoholism 
and are held in con^nction 
with the Big Spring VA 
Hospital and Howard

FRESH
BURRITOS
First ^sfitecostol 

Church
Church Annux 
1010 West 4th

Coll 263-7714
forOrdurs

" ICountry Eoglot
N o w  P lu y  A t

It

Fratomal Ordtr of Eogits Lodgt
(New Location. 703 W. 3rd — formerly Starlight Club)

M .  4 to  12: But. 4 to 1 

Bun4uy 7 to  11)

M om ho r i  A  O u ost $2 For Porson

Ritz Theotru
LASTNIGHT 

OPKN7:M Rated R

EX IT
T H F

DRAGO N

THE
TIGER

R/70 Tlteotre
LAST NIGHT 

OPKN7:IS RatfdPG
MITBO OCXO'^rN MATIH p.««rw.

no o-McrRocoiOA

Ritz Theotru
STARTS TOMORROW!

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT 4  FRIDAY 

UPKNS:3S Rated Pti

R/70 Tlieotre starts tomorrow!

IF
YOU’VF 
GOT A 
TASTF 

FOR
TFRROR. .

♦

TAKE 
CARRIE 
TO THF 
PROM

“C A M iE . ': onfhr

0 7un.mjy bosf iollcf
If onl\ they Knev  ̂ she htjd the power.

7i1S.4tOONIOHTLY  
BAT. MATINBI liOO

W If f
M M U M U I  I M M O i M M l f l

A TRUE STORY
NOT EVERYONE WHO COMES TO THIS

LOVERS’ LANE HAS THE SAME THING
ON THEIR

Ridin’ fence-

College. Theme for this 
workshop will be " P r o ^ t  
Management in Alcoholism 
Treatment.”  The consultant 
for this day-long meeting 
will be Rob i^  W. Lawson, 
Coordinator of Alcohol and 
Drug Counselor Training 
program, VA Hospital, Fort 
Lyon, Colorado, which is 
affiliated with the University 
of Arizona. -

Registration begins at 8 
a.m., with the general 
session starting at 9 a. m. and 
adjournment at 4 p.m. A 
registration fee of $l will be 
charged with an additional 
charge of $1 for those 
wishing to receive Con
tinuing Education Units 
from Howard College. (The 
persons wishing to receive 
credit for attencunce will be 
expected to remain the 
entire day).

Additional information 
may be secured from Clyde 
Alsup, training officer. 
Alcoholism Unit, Big Spring 
State Hospital.

.1^

Open heart surgery

with Marj Carpenter

There’s hardly a week 
goes by that we don’t hear 
about somebody undergoing 
open heart surgery. These 
operations have become 
increasingly successful and I 
think of so many people right 
here in Big Spring that we 
have been able to know and 
enjoy for years and years 
because of open heart 
surgery.

We become so used to 
miracles that we don't even 
think about them. We've 
gotten to the point where 
open heart surgery doesn’t 
alarm us much more than an 
appendectomy.

I can remember when it 
was not that way. The first 
time I heard of anylxxly in 
West Texas having open 
heart surgery was back in 
1956 — that’s 20 years ago.

There was a pretty little 
girl named Donna Lu Harper 
and she was ten years old.

When she was about a year 
old, a heart murmur was 
discovered. The parents 
were told that barring any 
.serious respiratory in- 
h'ction, she would ptrobably 
outgrow the condition and 
lead a normal life.

In 1956, the family was 
visiting relatives in Merced, 
Calif, when Donna Lu 
acquired that serious 
respiratory infection. She 
was taken to a doctor im
mediately and he told the 
Harpers that he would make

a thorough examination as 
soon as the high fever sub
sided.

After the examination, 
they were told they ought to 
investigate heart surgery.

The mother, who was 
named Shecky, was a 
registered nurse and she 
began to check everywhere 
about recognized heart 
specialists. She ran across 
an article about Dr. Denton 
Cooley, a heart specialist 
and surgeon in Houston. His 
name is a household word to 
heart patients nowadays. 
But at that time, he had just 
been named heart surgeon of 
the year. The Harpers 
contacted him and a g re^  to 
take Donna Lu.

They went back and forth 
to Houston for two years 
where Donna Lu went for a 
series of examinations in 
preparation for the delicate 
surgery.

The operation was per
formed in Texas Children’s 
Hospital in Houston. The 
entire community prayed. 
They had never heard of 
open heart surgery where 
the blood was cut off from 
the heart completely for 
about eight minutes.

Many persons were very 
skeptical of the entire 
proceeding. Donna Lu 
returned home and rested 
about two weeks before 
going back to the 4th grade, 
taking part in her Brownie 
troop and playing the piano.

The family later moved to 
the Panhandle area and 
Donna Lu became quite a 
horsewoman. She graduated 
from high school in Canyon 
and by that time she was 
training horses.

She entered the Colorado 
State University and pur
sued veterinary medicine. 
She graduated with her vet 
degree in 1973.

After graduation, she went 
to Ruicteo, N.M. where she 
started her practice as a 
veterinary dcKtor. In 1974, 
she was appointed as New 
Mexico State Veterinarian at 
Ruidoso Downs, a position 
that she still holds.

When people go to talking 
about (^>en heart surgery 
and I think about how 
wonderful it is and how 
many people go from here to 
Hcxiston and Lubbock and 
have successful surgery — it 
all begins to seem like a 
miracle.

Then I think of how much a 
miracle it was back in 1956, 
when we all held our breath 
in Pecos and worried about 
little Donna Lu Harper “ way 
off down in Houston.”  We 
prayed and we fretted.

And Donna Lu is taking 
care of horses at Ruidoso 
Downs. Thank goodness for 
miracles — that happen 
more than we like to think 
about — out where I ’ve been 
ridin’ fence — for lo these

Lut ua bring "Chinu"  
toyou throughita  

M k lo u a  foo4.

Try our Folynualun 
O iurbrollud Chlckun.

W uB urvu
Amuricun Food Tool

O M M A B TO O O .
1iOOAJM.-10fOOFJA.

Ph. 263-8463

DBUdOUB O m iN TA L  
OO OKINO

C H I N E S E
C A N D E N
Downtown
Rig Spring

many years.

IRS says employes 

misusing form W4-E
DALLAS — Recently IRS 

has detected some confusion 
among employes concerning 
proper filing of Form W-4. 
Some workers hold the 
mistaken impression that 
they can legally stop em
ployers from withholding tax 
from their pay by filliitt out 
a W4-E, "Exemption m m  
their employers. This type of 
mistake needs to be 
corrected immediately.

Internal Revenue Service 
District Director A.W. 
McCanless said that f<x-m 
W4-E, “ Exemption from 
Withholding of Federal 
Income Tax”  was designed 
for students and other 
persons who do not receive 
enough income during the 
year to be legally liable to 
file a return.

The tax official said that 
misusing form W4-E for 
controlling the amount of tax 
withheld from pay can bring 
on a myriad of miseries. For 
example, the worker opens 
the (loor to a penalty for 
supplying false information 
or failing to supply in
formation to the employer. 
For this offense, the law 
prescribes a maximum 
penalty of a $5(X) fine and-or 
a one-year jail term.

On the form W4-E is a 
statement which reads “ fix’ 
use by employes who in
curred no tax liability for 
1976 and anticipate no tax 
liability for 1977.”  What this 
means is that you can use the 
form only if you did not owe

and pay in tax last year, and 
do not expect to earn enough 
money this year to require a 
payment of tax.

And there’s a civil penalty 
for tax law violaticxi which 
might be imposed. Persons 
who do not have tax withheld 
from salary checks must 
estimate their lax every 
three months and send this 
estimated amount to 
Internal Revenue Service.

KORET OF CAUFORNIA

Fashion co-ordinates in a sunny yellow 
blend of 4 w silk and 96 Trevira polyester. 
Silk fibers create that nubby look of 
linen, ornf Trevira makes them woncferfully 
easy-core. Sizes 8-18. Priced 
separately from 1 B.00 toASXIO

\ M  I N K  A  K’ N

iva  ̂E f  9 ] 4 DAYS ONLY

Open-arm zigzag.
Now *20 off.

VALENTINE HEARTS
In sizes to fit every pocketbook, 
In assortments to fit every taste
They all say,

\ %

f O U

V ALEN TIN E CAND Y N O W . 
LIKE IT WAS BACK TH E N  
“Tbu Fruabue# Cuf»̂  lu Tuum’'

U N S a C B E
414Muln Dowwfoem

(A c r o M f i^  TIm  pirai NuttenglBunh)

Makes sewing easier than ever before.
• 2 staretch atitdies for sewing knit fabrics 
e  3 utility stitches for sewing versatility
e BuQtjn blindhenuner • Pushbutton reverse
• Foot control •  Complete accessory kit

149 Rag. 169.95

Sewing haad only. 
Needs control to 
operate, extra.

Save *40
Deluxe zigzag with 
5 stretch stitches.

1 4 9 8 8
*  •  Rag. 189,95

• 6 creative stitches
• Built-in buttonholer
• Built-in blindhemmer
• Twin-needle sewing

Othm  at low at 98M8

Open-arm feature 
lets you sew col
lars, cufTs and 
sleeves easily.

ENJOY IT NOW WITH CHARG-ALL— NO MONEY DOWN

) N I (  , (  I/VM K*V

Out to save? Let us help.

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 8.-0tt
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